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THE LIFE OF A 8A1L0B.
’ BY BVNOAN M’iBAH.

(CONCLUDED.)

more than I can say of a good many Peers of my no. 
quaintanco—so I wish you both long lives and happl- 
ness. Bnt let me toll yon, bluntly, Ellen, tbat neither 
your father nor your brother will ever forgive you, for 
yonr marriage baa knocked some of tbeir political 
calculations into soap suds, so good-by, and the L,ord 
take caro of you. As I never interfere in other peo
ple's business, I wash my bauds clean of tbo whole 
scrape.” '

Ho soon afterward left, and to Ellen's surprise, 
Col. Burke and his Indy also went ashore—lira. Burke 
complaining that sho was too Indisposed tocontinno 
on board any longer. At parting, neither of them 
had tho courtesy to thunk mo for tho services I had 
rendered them. Mrs. Burke learned from Lord Jason, 
in a fow words, the effect my marriage would likely- i I V I 1 T —

. Whon the ladles were nlQne» Ellen opened ono of ^avo among faahlonabtc society; and, as ehe prided 
my tranks and took from it several crayon sketches I kereclf upon her standing with the nobility, abo was 
which bad been finely copied in China, and which Unwilling to in cur the risk of having conn tenanted by 
revealed the leading incident of my life. Firat, tbe hor company?, my marriage. Of all my pingers,

wreck scene tn which Ellen’s brother rescued me, Ellen end her maid alono wero left. I Introduced
when I was a boy; then many whaling scenes, and 
among them o picture of saving young Bartlett; after 
these, many views of my intercourse with Miss Bort, 
lett, .Closing wllh my introduction to Ellen in her 

■ brother’s.house. .Having a taste for drawing, I 
shotted these at my leisure, and had them copied by
n'Chlni 
them?

rUKtist, who. under my direction, had made 
r life-like. Tho pictures of Ellen and Miss

Bartlett (now Mrs. Burke,) were considered gems of 
art? Beforo 1 surrendered my stateroom to the ladles, 
Itook-the pictures down, and put them in. a trunk;

■ ahd only an hour before I was married did I show 
thereto Ellen, to let her see that all the lovo was not 
on her part—that X, too, had thought of her, though 
hopelessly. ’ ’ . ‘ .

j "My dear Mra. Burkc,” sald Ellen, " these pictures 
explain all. Ton and Col; Burke, os tbo personal' 
friends of my family, must bo our friends also; for fato 
beams to have strangely used you as an agent to aid in 
Working oht our destiny. Except the Bishop, you and 
yojlr husband aro the only parties on board who know 
Of mymarriage to Copt. Melvillo. Ho knowyouthe 

' moment ho tap- yon on board tho wreck, and, to spare 
' you any annoyance you might bo expected to feel on 
account of your last interview, bos not taken advan- 
tageof bls position to make himself known to you.”

.Mra. Burke was still vory beautiful, though she had 
passed seven years' In India with her husband, and bad

Ellen to my officers, and wo soon formed an agreeable 
family circle. In a couple of days tha ship arrived in 
London, and to mako assurance doubly sure, we wero 
publicly married in Bt. Georges! n-tbe-Eaat. Lord 
Jason, by way of addenda to hla letter, published a 
brief sketch of my life, - ending wllh tho marriage of 
his ulece, in revenge, as tho family had charged him 
with bringing about tbe match. This Increased, if 
possible, the dislike of the family to me; bnt fow 
Innately I was beyond their influence, and as Ellen 
laughed at-tbeir Imbecile rage, we concluded not to 
trouble them with overtures of conciliation’. -

Upto this time neither Ellon nor myself bad spoken 
a word about settlement; but, as I had considerable 
property, I employed a legal gentleman to settle It all 
upon Ellen in the event of my death, and I passed the 
pppera into her bands. After pernsing them, she 
robed her eyes with wonder and said;— -

"Melville, you astonish mo.,' How. could you. a 
poor man, accumulate such a fortune In ten years. 
Over ninety thousand pounds In the funds, and thirty 
thousand inore in shipping I I am bewildered I I 
have thirty thousand pounds in my own right,'be
queathed mo by. my mother's brother, who recently 
died childless in India, and It was the possession of 
this sum, whioh I intended to place at your disposal.

"Suppose, major,” I replied, "that I decline to 
apologize—what then??

"In that case, Col. Burke, has desired mo to demand 
tho satisfaction which gentlemen usually give each 
other in such cases.” , ■

"That is', I presume, to fight him?”
"Exactly, sir.”
"Now wa understand each other, Mqjor. I will 

gratify or satisfy Col. Burke aa speedily os possible,”
I Immediately sent my servant to procure a carriage, 

and ordered my mate, Mr. Bwaln, of Nantucket, to 
take out of the ship’s armory two of tho best cutlasses. 
Raving tried both their blades, and finding them just 
right, I said— - ,

"Now, major, I will accompany you, and lake with 
me Mr. Swain, ray chief officer, as my second.”

"May I ask as a favor, Capt. Melville,” said the 
major, "toconsult Col. Burkebeforel introduceyou 
te hia presence. Your promptness, though' highly 
honorable to you, may hot bo altoge ther convenient .to 
my principal.” . ■

“Major, through Ufa I have .always-settled ,all de
mands upon mo at sight, and I adh'ero to my old habit. 
I will settle the point of delgy with Col. Burke, faco 
to face.”. . ' ■■', . .- . ' ‘ ’ .. ..

The major bowed, and eat A—"If you please- you 
may follow my carriage; tfhot. here Is Col. Burke's 
address,” handing me his card; "I will meet you op. 
posite bls house,” . ,
' Old Mr. JJartlctt had been dead, several years, and 
Col. Burke and young Bartlett,.the gentleman-salt I 
had saved, resided In bls house.. Opposite It we halted. 
The major, after consulting Col. Burke, returned aud 
said the .colonel was pleased with my readiness, but 
was at a loss where we could havq a meeting unobserv. 
edatsuchan hour of 1ho day. Itwas noon. .Know
ing Mr. Bartlett’s garden, I suggested that we could 
fight unobserved upon A green plat surrounded by 
trees, which I skid was Ip tbo lower end of tho grounds.

Tho major, after another brief consultation, returned 
and conducted my second and myself Into the garden. 
Here I met Col. Bnrko; be' was. and still Is, a noble; 
looking fellow, toll as I am, but . more bulky. He 
bowed, aud said— . . ’

“So, Captain Melville, you refuse to apollgize?”-

that gave the increased strength to sot at defiance tha 
wishes of my father and brother. My mother has been

■ been much exposed to tho climate: but-her pride to- I dead many yearn. But you have acted with your Ac.
' 'mained intense. Any apparent want of courtesy, there, 

fore,. ot> tbo part of those with whom she associated.
v^aa quickly detected and rebuked. Tbo fact tbat sho 

had not had any children was the only drawback she 
- felt upon her domestic happiness. ’

. ?"My dear Ellen,” sho replied, "I'know not what to 
say.' Your husband Is on enigma which even a woman 
.cannot solve. Is he not, after all, a myth, and Is not 
hls etrango history an invention, a fable, to illustrate a

■ moral’? Proud himself to arrogance, he always seems 
to.command tho means by which to humble thoso who 
have sought to wound his self-esteem. When my 
husband nobly won ’his present rank upon the battle 
fluids of India, I {bought of Melvillo and his daring 
Insolence, and wished In my heart that ho could seo 
the man crowned with honors, that I bad preferred to 
him, forgetting that ho (Melvillo.) might also be as 
dytiuguished on hls own element, tbo sea. Often 
have I desired to see Melvillo, a poor sailor, that I 
might crush his pride by showing him my husband. 
And what is the result? This 'man of. pride,’ at the 
risk of hie own life, saves onr lives, nnd leaves uChis 
debtors for life. Dear Ellen, I will not war against 
fate; I will bo reconciled to your husband, and use my 
good offices with your father to forgive you formarry- 
Ing him.” * ,

. '••Forgive what?” Inquired Ellen, passionately. "X 
’ am a free-born English woman, aud old enough to bo 
. the boat judgo of my own actions. My father and

. . brother havo no affection for me. They would have 
sacrificed me years ago to bnild up thoir own political 

;; Influence. Look nt half tho marriages In high life;
what are they but political intrigues? I havo chosen 

■ the man X love, and who loves me, for my husband; 
' where ho goes I wilt go. I am perfectly independent 

of my family.”
"Pardon me. dear Ellen,” replied Mrs. Burke; "I 

admire your spirit, aud did not wish to offend you by 
' tendering my services to reconcile your family to your 

present course; but I thought you hod not folly osti- 
mated tho loss of position, in tbe eyes of tho world, 

' yoar marriage must cause you, If your family aro not 
. reconciled to it,” ‘ .

"Mra. Burke.” rejoined Ellen, "I havo mado my 
choice deliberately. I will inform my father, as in 
duty bound, of that choice; and here my Intercourse 

’ With him will prpbably end for life. It was lo avoid

customed promptness, and have uot loft mo an oppor
tunity toshow my disinterestedness.” " ’ ’

"Bay not so. Ellen; by becoming my wife you have 
lostyonr social position,” ’ ’ ’ ' -

"And have gained.” site said, interrupting ino, ”a
rich mod, to whom I am indebted for my Hfo. Now 
tell mo how you have made such A largo fortune?” _

"Briefly*hon41, wont second mate of theahip Car

natic, to Calcutta, immediately after bur flrst Inter
view; camo homo chief mate, and went bnt next voy- 
agocaptaln. In returning to England, I fall in with 
a large ship abandoned, dismasted and rudderless I I 
refitted her and brought her home. Her cargo was 
valued at ovcr'bnlf a million. My share of the salvage 
was fifteen thousand pounds. Willi this I purchased a 
controlling interest in 'tbe Carnatic, mortgaged that 
Internet, andmvlth'Iho proceeds purchased half the 
cargo on my account, which moro than doubled itself, 
and from tho^day to this I have speculated In whole 
cargoes both ways, and tho result is before you. This 
voyage of seven months, I will clear fifteen thousand 
pounds,” ,

"I will communicate these facts to Jason, that he 
may see we are, perhaps, as well to do in the world as 
many who havo little bnt their empty titles to live 
upon. I beliovo neither my father nor my brother can 
show as much unencumbered property as we'possess,

bis incessant demands lo marry Earl , a man I
could never lore, norevcii respect, tliat induced mo to 
accompany you and Jason in your recent cruise.”

. "We aro still friends,” said Mrs. Burke; "and. as a 
t mark of my continued love for you, and re conciliation 

' tbyour husband, I will accompany you intiieshlpto
London,- and not land at Portsmouth. Col. Burke 
Will, of course, bo with ns. I wish Melville may 
prove as obedient to you as Ibe dear colonel has always 
been to ino.”.. .

Thus, by the taot of Ellen, all unpleasantness likely 
, to irrlso from having Col. Burke and his lady witness 

our marriage, vanished for tlio present, nnd, in its 
■ . place, uppercut friendship was renewed and strength, 

cued. But appearances are not always to bo relied on. 
as the sequel will show. In u few days wo arrived at 
Portsmouth, and lauded our passengers, who, at part
ing, voted me a very handsome letter of thanks, and 

. appointed a committee to procure me asovico of plate, 
as a testimonial of tbeir esteem.

Lord Jason and several other members of tbo Royal 
Yacht Squadron camo on board to pay tbeir respects 
loins: for Jason had rendered my name famous in tbo 
newspapers by publishing a detailed account of tho 
dismasting of bls vessel, and the skillful manner in 
Which I had taken off her crow, refitted her, cto. 
Leaving iny chief officer to ebow the visitors around 
the ship, I took Lord Jason and Ellen Into my stated 
room; and boro Ellen explained to him the engage
ment she had made. :

Well, Ellen,” said be, "If yon bare not got a Peer, 
you hove geta Wonderfully clover fellow, and that is

“Sir,"! replied, laughingly, "I will fight first, Jost 
by way of keeping my handy^, and apologize after- 
werds, if I see fit. Hand’ the tools but, Mr. Swain, 
and let'the colonel have hiMhplce.”, : . ' '. . ?

“I admirathe cutlass,” safiltbo colonel r‘yen could 
not Imvo selected a weapon more to my fancy, Captain 
Melvillo.”' - ' . ' ' .

Col.’ Bnrko, as I afterwards learned, was esteemed

11 Capt. Mcllvillo,” said Major McDonald, “I beg ‘ 
leave to introduce to you Earl Jasper, and hls son, I 
Viscount Intrepid.” 1

I hoard tho ladles’ cabin door slam as the major’s in
traduction closed. It was evident that Ellon did not 
Wish to seo tho gentlemen, ,

•■My old captain—my early benefactor,” said I,.ad
vancing to Captain Intrepid, "to what good fortune 
am X Indebted for yonr friendly visit?”

••This,” replied tbe captain, "is my father! Ellen’s 
father, and your father-In law,” advancing with tho 
carl, who extended his band to mo, I received it 
courteously, aud bowed without speaking.

"What 1” exclaimed tbo cart, who was a noble-look
ing old man of seventy, and who had been, and still 
was, a soldier, though retired from dnty, "Is this the 
daro-dovit Melville, who bos married my daughter, and 
thrashed my relatives, without leaveor license? Drop: 
all ceremony with an old soldier’, give me yoor.band 
and lot mo shako it warmly; for I admire a man who, 
after ho hoi achieved a position for himself, known bow 
to maintain it. Tbo way you served Burke, und that 
insolent sdamp Bartlett, entitles you to my lasting 
gratitude.” . ...

The fact was, both Burke and BarUett bad represent
ed mo to tbe oarl os a coarse sailor, something like a 
Nowfounland dog, good on tho water, but of little ac
count else whore, thereby trying to lower bis family 
pride. Capt. Intrepid only know mo os an active boy, 
who managed to discharge the duty required of mo, and: 
could not say anything aboat me as a man.. But when 
the affair of honor between Burke, Bartlett and myself 
became known, the carl swore I must be a gentleman, 
end should, therefore, receive bls countenance, ' Ma
jor McDonald, too, spoko of my conduct In high terms, 
and undertook to bring the earl and myself faco to face.

"I trust Earl Jasper has other and higher reasons for 
honoring me with a visit,” was my reply. .

I invited them Into the cabin, and we soon hod wine 
aud grog in jovial circulation, The Earl placed him
self between me and his. son, and appeared.much 
pleased .withythe answers I gave to his numerous ques
tions. ... ..

"And now,” inquired he, "what have you done 
withEllen? Is she as self-willedaa ever? Inothcr 
words, does she rule you with a rod of Iron?” / '

* The ladies', cabin was thrown open, and Ellon stood 
behind her father, os calm and self-possessed os if. sho,

"how sho first took notice of me. Jack, my eldest 
boy, and I, woro ono day exorcising with slngloatlalu ■ 
and boxing-gloves In tbo rear of our house. Oar plea . 
woe to run a mllo first at tho top of our speed, and 
then set to. Well, Jock and I were hammering away 
at each other without mercy, when tho young rogue 
thought he hod winded me, and tried the crosa-but- 
toek. which I stopped, ond brought him down upon* 
all fours. ( r .

All this time tho Queen, Prince Albert, aud several 
other big folk, wero seated qntetly upon the brow of a ’ 
hill looking at us. When wo bod closed onr exercises, . 
a gentleman camo to us and said that Her Mqjesly 
wished to seo ns. ’ ’ ’

Jack was then a lieutenant In the navy, and was ’ 
home on leave for a few days. Recognizing hie Un
dress uniform, the Queen asked dn explanation of \oUr 
recent exercises, which ho gave so much to her satis
faction, that she invited us both to visit Osborne, the 
next day, and Inspect tho gymnasium of the young 
Princes. But she said our mode of procedure was too' 
rough. Since then both Her Majesty and the Prides . 
have visited onr cottage, and have questioned Ellen, 
concerning onr system of education. Jack was shortly’, 
afterwards appointed to tho royal yacht—and this ro '■ 
minds mo of another incident la which tho Queen took, 
some interest. " 7

Ellen and I were out In the Blazes, standing across 
the Channel, when a large fin-back, come spouting'' 
along in beautiful, stylo. I Immediately manned my 
whaleboat—for hunting porpoises, grampuses; end, 
other flpouters, was part of my amusement—and went 
inpursuitof him. Thera was a moderate breeze from’ 
tho westward, which, with the flood tide, made tbe sea 
quite pleasant, as the wind and tide set In tho samo 
direction. Hb was bound up Channel, going veiy 
slowly, apparently drifting with tbe tide without any' ■ 
effort..,: ’ ' ■ ’ . ’’. .

I went forward in tho-boat myself to fasten, and

So lot us bo grateful to the Giver of all good, and 
enjoy hls blessings rationally.” ’

"Amen, dear Ellen,” I responded;’"and before! 
leave tho sea, If my luck continue, I will double onr 
store.” ■ ■ ’ *

During our slay on shore, which was only six weeks, 

we resided in private lodgings in Whitechapel Bond, 
and never made a single visit, though wo had many 
invitations from those who had been passengers with 
me. Wa wore happy enough at home, and had no oc
casion to look for recreation abroad. Ellen entered 
Into the spirit of my speculations with ardor, and soon 
becomo quite export In business. Bho reviewed my 
accounts, and filed them, in os perfect order as if sho 
had been bred a clerk.

My next voyage was to Calcutta, and I had, as 
usual, a full complement of passengers, composed prin
cipally of officers belonging to tho East India Com- 
pony. Their society was very agreeable to Ellen, who 
was much beloved by them all. At sea. I resumed my 
old habits of drilling my crow in the uso of great guns 
and small arms, instead of keeping them employed 
working np old junk Into ropeyarns, spunyarn, and 
mats, as customary in most merchant ships; the con
sequence was, an efficient crow in a few weeks. Tho 
broadsword exercise was a favorite amusement of 
mine, and soon became so with the tars and most of. 
the soldier-officers, who generally had a friendly set-to 
with foils every first dog-watch when tho weather was 
pleasant. Boxing and wrestling were also among our 
amusements. Theso manly exercises were much ad
mired by all tbo passengers. . .

I performed the vogage In eight months, and was na. 
lucky as ever. My early friend. Captain Hunter of 
tbe Diana, and his brother, who gave me command of 
the Carnatic, and who had been iny partner In busi
ness for years, stepped on board as I entered the West 
India Docks, and gave mo a hearty welcome, and tny 
passengers at parting were’as generous and compli
mentary mi I could wish. Thus was ! surrounded by, 
friends on every hand; nnd I could perceive that Ellen 
felt delighted with the kindnesses sho shared ia com
mon with me. : .

Threo days after my arrival, while adjusting somo 
accounts In tho cuddy, my chief mate introduced a 
gentleman, who said bo wished to speak to mo pri
vately. I requested him to be seated.

"I am,” said he, "Major McDonald, the frlepd of 
Col. Bni-ko, who sent me to you to demand a written 
apology for having Insulted his lady and himself, by 

- requesting and procuring tbeir attendance to witness 
yoar marriage on board this ehip."

one of tho best swordsmen In the British army > famil
iar with the use of eveiy hand weapon known in war, j 
and though an expert shot also, had always preferred 
the sword to tbo pistol in settling his accounts of hon- , 
or, in all of which he had been uniformly successful. , 
like most high-spirited men, he had been betrayed by , 
hls temper into several affairs of honor; but in no cose 
woe ho ever known to tbirstfor blood. As tho Burkes 
and the Intreplds were allied by marriage, each re
proached the other with tbo cause of my union with 
Ellen, and Burke was made to feel that I had purposely 
insulted him and hls lady by procuring them to wit
ness my marriage. . A week after I had sailed, Col, 
Burke tried in vain to flnd mo, and this was used as 
another argument against hiin, viz; that he had sought 
mo after he knew that I was gone. This family thud 
wascoutinncd during my first voyage, and, whoa I re 
turned, brought forth our present meeting.

Major McDonald end Mr. Swain, agreeably to ibo 
rules In such cases recognized, placed tho colonel and 
myself ten paces distant, and then the major Inquired,

.'•Are you ready, gentlemen?” ■ ,
"All ready,” was tho mutual response. "Stand to 

you?guard. Advance! Attack I”
In a twinkling I shifted my cutlass from my right 

hand to tho left—which embarrassed Iho colonel nt tbo 
first pass—received tho point of his weapon on the bas
ket of my cutlass, forced bis arm back with my whole 
might, and beforo ho could retreat a step to release hls 
weapon, I wormed myself inside of hie guard, 
wrenched tho cutlass from bis grasp, tripped hls heels 
together, fell with both knees upon hls breast, and 
left him Insensible. . '

I sprang to my feet'with a cutlass in each hand, and 
the major and Mr. Bwaiu hastened to the colonel’s as
sistance; but hardly bud I adjusted myself, ere young 
Bartlett rushed into tbo arena and swore tbat I had 
played foul.

Without saying a word, I handed him a cutlass; 
which ho seized eagerly; and mado a cut at me with all 
his might, which j-avoWed by springing back. Before 
he could recover Ms guard, X closed with bim, twisted 
tlie weapon from his band, and struck hlmablow with 
my list between tho eyes, which laid bim his whole 
length near tho colonel. He woe game, nnd soon 
sprang to bls feet. I banded Ibe cutlasses to Mr. 
Swain, and prepared to givo Bartlett a hiding. Ho 
was a good boxer, but was out of training. In three 
rounds I left him with a battered face, and Insensible. 
Tho major had restored tbe colonel and placed him 
against a tree, and to my astonishment, when about 
taking my leave of him, I saw bls lady near him, bath
ing his temples. She. had witnessed tho whole scene, 
without betraying her presence by a single exclama
tion. Scones of strife and bloodshed, however, had 
been familiar to hor ou many a battle-field in India, 
and bad nerved her to attend her husband under every 
circumstance. ”

"All fair, Major McDonald?” I inquired. 
"Strictly honorable.-CapI. Mcllvillo,” ho replied. 
"Major, aaijterc is no need of mo any longer,' with 

your permission I will withdraw; and, when it suits 
your convenience, ca)l and tako a glass of grog with 
mq on board the Ellen,, I am always on board between 
10 x. ir., andS r. m. Good day, sir.” ’ ’

Ho bowed, and thanked me- Mr. Swain and myself, 
without farther ccrcm'c yr, left tho garden ns we hod 
entered it, took to our; carriage and returned to tbo 
ship. I enjoined seerpey upon Mr. Swain, as I was do- 
circus Ellen should ndt learn anything of tbo' affair 
from either of us.
* About a .week oftenvard, Ellen, her mold, tho stew
ardess and myself, were jn tho ladies’cabin. Joying out 
some alterations which Ellen proposed to have made, 
when Mr. SwainJn formed me tbat several gentleman 
wcre on tho quarterdeck, and desired to see me.

hadstodteda partake intended toplay.. . . -:
••Ellen is here, sir.” . ' . ■
"My dear Ellon, my only daughter, you must for- , 

gjyo your old father, for he still loves you. I know 
that I havo uot treated you like a father, but— . ;

"Stop, father,’:’ interrupted Ellen, "the past isfor- ' 
gotten;” and sho kissed him and her brother. .

Why linger over the details? Thai evening wo dinod . 
and. slept in tbe earl’s houso, and.I was Introduced to ; 
a largo party of tho family friends. El leusaid that If 
aha had known I was a believer in duelling, sho would 
have Inserted, in her matrimonial conditional a strict 
injunction; but, as matters turned out', she. regarded 
tho recent affair as rather fortunate than otherwise, for 
It alone had reunited her to her family. It was tho 
only scrape of tbo kind I over took part in. .

Tha next voyage I took Capt. Intrepid’s son, who 
had served several yearn In the navy, aa my second 
mate, and eventually mode him captain of the Ellen, 
in which ho accumulated a fortune.. To Mr. Swain 
I gave command of a new ship, which ho now owns, 
but has left tho sea. I left tho sea myself the third 
voyage after my marriage, but increased my interest 
in'shipping, aud took the management of their busi
ness on shore; and, to mako a long yarn short about 
business matters, my good luck continues. . 
' As tho most friendly relations continued between 

mo and the old earl, ho told me that ho had becomo 
embarrassed in bls affairs through speculations, which 
had proved failures. Hls condition was know to Bart
lett and Burke, and tbeir remarks npon tho subject 
annoyed him. Both Ellen and myself examined his 
aOhifs minutely, and discovered that ho was on tho 
verge of bankruptcy. Having abundant means at our 
disposal, wo soon retrieved bis fortunes; nnd, to guard 
against future contingencies, he appointed ma tha 
steward of his estates. Thirteen years afterwards hrf. 
died, and left a very large estate, which I still manage 
for tbe benefit of all concerned. Old Jason left ma bis 
yacht, the Blazes; he died a few years, beforo his 
brother. This estate I purchased from Capt. Intrepid, 
and here I have resided about twenty years.* I have 
six children—four beys and two girls—all well, 1 be
lieve. Twoof tho boys aro mates in tho East India 
trade, and tho other two nro lieutenants in the navy. 
The girls orc at present in tho nortKof Scotland with 
Capt. Intrepid and his family, so tbat Ellen and my
self are alone in onr glory. During thirty years wo 
have never been absert from each other more than six 
house at a time, end have always slept under the samo 
roof. Wo havo tong since becomo reconciled to Burke, 
who is now a major-general, and to Bartlett, who is a 
gentleman of leisure, living upon bis fortune. Wo 
havo not therefore, an enemy In tho world, but, wc 
trust, troops of friends. Mrs. Burke la still a beautiful 
woman, and is still very proud, but has no children.

I forgot to tell you that I havo been twice elected a 
member of Parliament, and was quite an active politi
cian; but Ellen persuaded mo to give up politics and 
attend to my commercial business. 1 merely consented 
to stand to please the old carl, but onco In, I took an 
active part, especially in all matters relating to com
merce and navigation; and this brought me io commu
nication with mahy of tho most eminent men of all 
parties, who treated my views with marked considera
tion. Possessed of health and strength, and all the 
other blessings which a reasonable man can require, I 
have only a single wish ungratified, ond ihat'is, to 
visit Now Bedford before I die. Ellen says, if all 
things continue favorable, wo shall start together, the 
next ITih of June.”

Hero Capt. Melville closed hls story, of which the 
foregoing is but an imperfect sketch, and after splicing 
the main brace, wc were about leaving the yacht, when 

' I inquired if ho bad ever spoken to the Queen, as she 
was a near neighbor of his.

"Goiiblcs3hcrl"saidhc; "she Is worthy to wear a 
; crown in Heaven I Spoken to bcri yes, my tad, and 
, she is so gentle end good, tbat you feel perfectly st 
i homo in her presence. I must toll you,” said he, re

suming bis scat upon the quarter-deck of the Blazes,

pulled tkeharpobner’s oar. There was no difficulty in’ 
overhauling him, for ho did not seem to notice .the; 
numerous vessels which were tailing near him. When 
a few hundred fgthoms in hie rent, iho royal yacht’ 
emerged at full epeed from under the Ice pt tho land.- 
and I saw, If she continued hor course, she would spoil 
toy sport; sb I ruiseda waifpolo, and tried to signal' 
her to stop. ' ’ S

' Capt.Fltzelarence know me well and my habits, and' 
called Her Majesty? a attention to my signal; the yacht ‘ 
was immediately stopped, and I foil owed the fin-back, ’ 
tbe observed of royalty. I peaked my oar, stood up,

;and examined my irons carefully, for! knew tbat If I • 
Tailed io dart them in a vital place, the fin-book would . 
iron the boat under. I believe a fin-back put to hls 
mettle can run a mile a minute. So motionless was 
he when Income alongside, that bo appeared to be ■ 
asleep, drifting'with the tide and snoring lh lazy 
spouts, the vapor of which hung in tbe air for a tao-'1 
ment or so, and then dissolved and melted away. 1 
‘ To avoid the possibility of accident, I bad the boat 
laid bead on and stern off, before I darted, aud had: 
abo a lance in the crutch. Never was there a more ' 
■beautiful chanco to fasten; I stood within a fatbom’' 
and lot fly .two Irone and a lance into him with such ' 
rapidity, that, though darted oncat a time, they' 
seemed all upon the liy at once. 'Stern hard and Mack' 
.line I ’ I shouted, and not without reason, for I felt tho? 
boat riee and apparently sink fn a second. , : .
. Tbo fin-back breached foil twenty feet cleorout of' 
the .water, and darted ahead like a dolphin after'# 
flying-fish, sending after bim acres of broken water, ' 
which nearly swamped tho boat and bid her from view 1 
In a shower of spray. Off he went on a steady run, ' 
not head out like a sperm whale; and with such veldci-' 
ty.thntl was compelled to order my oars unpacked end 
laid in, because tho wind, acting upon them,strained the ‘ 
boat. Frequently I had to slack Jine to prevent being 
towed under, and tho sea camo tumbling over iho bow 
and seemed to riee like two wails of whitened foam ' . 
from her sides. All bands but the steersman and my;" 
self were continually bailing, end still tbo water wan1 
half way up to tho thwarts._ ' ;

The yacht followed us at fall speed, bet wo went' 
three feet to her one, leaving a wake colored with ’’ 
blood. I nover had such a race before. Afterrunning/ 

’ flvo’mllcs and spouting blood all tho time, he gradually ' 
slackened bis speed and attempted to sound, but be : 
could not stop down more than a couple of minutes; ! 
for his wind was evidently broken. At last ho look to 
running round and round, and rolling over end over,' 
thrashingtbe water with bls flukes; and when ho hove ' 
to, I pulled alonslde of blm, and killed him dead with ’ 
the lance lu a couple of darts. . ’ ’

Tho yacht came up and gave ua threo cheers, which ■ 
wcreturned, holding our ours aloft, mon-o’-war fash-’ 
ion. Wo towed bim ashore on my own land; and at ' 
low water next day tho wholo Court and several dfe- ' 
tlngulsbcd strangers camo to sco him. He was 'fair 
seventy foot long and oboqt forty feet in circumference, 
near the fin. HerMqjcsty and Prince Albert expressed ' ‘‘ 
themselves highly pleased with my explanations of': 
whaling, and invited Ellen and myself to Osborne 
House. Since then Her Majesty has bean Often plotted 
to visit os. and without arrogance, I may assume, that - 
sho entertains a very high opinion of Ellen. ' ‘

1 My boat’s crew and myself soon flinched tho finback, ’ 
’ tried hls blubber out, and then carted his carcass, for-' 

manure upon my farm. In ten days there was not a ■ 
vestige of him left on tho beach.” ■’

Hero Capt. Melvillo closed hls yarn. A few days 
afterward I steered bls boat during a grampus hunt, 
and had an excellent opportunity to see bis skill as a? 
boatman; and though I have seen many smart men in 
a boat, I have not yet seen his equal. Wo turned up 
three grampuses. He is a favorite w 1th the gentlemen, ’ ’ 
of the Royal yacht squadron, and is highly respected’ ’ 
by hls neighbors. When I left his hospitable cottage?" 
he shook mo warmly by tho band, and expressed a; . 
hope that we might yet meet in New Bedford. :

During my tour of Great Britain, I became aeqainfed'
with many Americans who bad accumulated fortunes.1 
under tho BrliiaiiMlag, and who bad mode the Old' 
Country their home, but all felt toword tbe land of 
their birth a warm, patriotic sentiment. Great Britala 
Is,, no doubt, the best country In the world for a rich ' 
man, and the United States for a poor one? God bless 
them both, for thoy ore ,the only guardians of liberty? •’ 
regulated by law. In a world of despotism.

Ufa without love Is barren ua a desert.

iJfe4ntUl^i*-ibi^®afitWi
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B .A. NIST EE of light.
Written for the harder of Light.

tubus hj good im add.

There Is tbo germ of good in nil, 
Nu matter hew ifebaicd end low;

Abil If we all btilda our park 
Bitosger and bediliter ft will grow,

Tbo felon In fha pvhon cell,
No mailer what ids crimes have been, 

lias human reelings loft wJUdn, 
And may becomo a man again,

It wo but gently touch llicrf-«L 
Thalrlurmaiitllclb bhl from sight.

Then teach him, yo who know iho wrong, 
And on hls path shed rays of light.

And thuuhe good wl II overeomo
Th a irlllhoKfolb reign supremo; 

And men will llvo lo torn each other. 
And say ibal sin was bul a dream.

ANCIENT GLIMPSES OF THE SPIRIT 
LAND.

npMBen BIX,

Bishop Warburton, in bis “Divine Legation of Mo- 
Bes, demonstrated from tho omission of the doctrine of 
a fotura state iu the Jewish Dispensation,” says that 
•'Many of tho Laws given to the Jewish people by tho 
ministry of Moses, were instituted partly In compli- 
^ico to their prejudices, and partly in opposition to 
tboso superstitions,”

Why tlien continue to teach tbo balderdash, found 
fitting to a people iu exceeding darkness, ns the obso- 
Into word of God in tho 19lh century of higher light? 
Why is the gallowsyct a holy institution, sacred only 
Ju that dark plane where bloody sacrifices were tho 
Btjosi acceptable offerings to the infernal Gods?

' Why, too, must wo receive the divinity of a Sabbath 
from the same dark piaho which geology has submerged 

■ in many upheavals, showing tho baseless fabric of tbo

mlid-Ia h fully up te IH=wf time, o'1'1 la vilnt relates I 
to Ito Immortality uf Ibe soul, the Healhe^ were very । 
much ahead of ths Jo™- This appear J throughout all 
Geutlfadoui, and equally in tn ora 14 dees this appear, i 
Wo have not room ter long cllalieus, but wo will glvo । 
one el band, from I’lutarcli, wiioliayii, "We should re
ject fables when wo aro possessed of undeniable truths; 
fur. according to ITudar,

Ths body Hold* to death's all powerful ountmuoi, 
White tho bright Imago of olcrulty •
Survives.

This alono is from tho Gods; from heaven It comes 
and to heavenit returns, not indeed with the body, 
but after it is entirely set free aud separata from tbo 
body, and disengaged from everything sensual and un
holy, For In the language of Heraclitus, tho puro eoul 
is of eoperl or excellence, darting from tho body like a 
flash of lightning from n cloud; but tho soul that fa 
carnal and Immersed in eento, like a heavy ond dark 
vapor, with difficulty kindles ahd expires. There la. 
therefore, no occasion, against nature, to ecad tbo 
bodies of good men to lieaven; but wc aro to canciudo 
tbat virtuous souls by nature oftho dlvlno Justice, rise 
from men to Heroes, from Heroes la Genii; aud at lost, 
If os in the Mysteries, they be perfectly cleansed and 
purified, shaking off al) remains of mortality, and all 
tbo power of tho passions, Anally attain tho most glo
rious and perfect happiness; nnd ascend from Genii to 
Gods, not by vote of tho people, but by the Just and 
established orderof nature,"

Where In all Hebrewdom have we anything more 
beautifully philosophic, religious, and truo — so 
strengthening and consoling to this lower life, os tbla 
ancient truth from the great fountain of many such iu 
Gentile Scriptures? Milton, overshadowed and stilled 
aa he was in tho sulphurous smoko of the Jewish-dcad 
sen, baa yot something in point to tho passage wo havo 
cited: ’ ■

blood, eonihthig chiefly of flour, IlhatluM of wlnq, 
and otlior very simple end uncxpenslva lliltigb"

Far warn lovely fa Hila ch-erica of blood In thorac- 
titters tban tliat dirty Hebrewdom of blood, which la 
commended to our approval by our clerical augurs of 
to-dny; as If through libations of blood was tbo steep
table way to tlio Moat High. Blood was tbo staple 
commodity in. tho Jewish sacrifices, and from these 
iBcrlficea wo glvo children blued to drink In Christian 
Bunday Schools, Theso bloody instructions do but 
re torn In .after llfo to plague tho I us truo lore. Tbo 
brimming cup, commended to reluctant lips, with 
eagerness Is quaffed by such as In receptive Infancy 
ware steeped in sacrificial libations, no'tbe most accept
able drink-offering to God. As equal to such teach-, 
ing, tho gallows yet stands within tho holy of hoiks, 
aud its priests still cry for blood, more blood, Tbe 
appetite, thus growing upon what it feeds, demands 
Its victims ne a vengeance due its God; and ao tha altar 
must run in blood, as ordained la Jewish sacrifice. 
Better to teach, in families and schools, moro accepta
ble sacrifices than those which rose in steams from 
blood and incense os a sweet-smelling savor to such 
Godas declared that without shedding of blood thero 
could be no remission. Of what good use to-day to 
teach patriarchal ages and tbeir barbarous stato of 
morula, as sanctioned by highest present Godhead? 
Ilia terribly untrue. Nor can the Infant mind grow 
spiritual on such nectar. Let ua cease, thou, to give 
children blood to drink, even though it Is prescribed 

; In Hebrew record as agreeable to tbo bibulous proclivi
ties of their tutelary God.

It has ever been common to every nation to elalm Its

wlth ths incrc^coHijIarutlBwc-ea tlie lire countries 
(oii-WQucnt upon 'll: lx treaty, It will ba rd me 4 tin-
powlLL ero hag to wtti, much lea lo mt? out, a 
war.

The hpanlartls and Moors aro still In tbo asms unset
tled position m regarih tbeir Ideas of each oilier. Iho 
Spanish comp bail advanced as faros tho 111 ver Aimccr, 
constantly haraaeed by tbo Haora, who seem Content 
with a very perplexing sort of warfare—such as (lying 
down upon tlio Spaniards, and killing four or six offi- 
ccrs aud fl fly men or so, and then retreating beyond 
pursuit Into tha woods. It h reported that tbo Moors 
aro led by a European thought to bo an Englishman— 
as also that many of tbe slugs which, us well as balls, 
aro used by tho Mooru In tholr etpingardai, aro of Eng
lish manufacture. It Js confidently elated that nothing 
will bo gained by tbo Spaniards in thia war, but tbat 
11 must p rove a fru 11! css a nd on o rm ou ely expensi vo cam
paign. If this bo trne, Indeed may tho American thirty 
million dollars bo regarded, pal necMiitar, as very ac
ceptable.

1 understand tbat William Howitt has expressed his 
ideas regarding T. L. Harris’s sermon, and that hls 
article is to appear ia a few days; also, that Harris 
contemplates bringing oat a pamphlet to quality hls 
statements, which doubtlessly he Duds are daily becom- 
ingmoro obnoxious among a class who are not so ut
terly ignorant of American Spiritualism and Spiritual 
literature as ho may havo at drat Imagined. I shall 
forward both to you to lay beforo your renders as soon
as thoy appear.

Aon don, Jan. 25,1800.
Squibb.

| origin, its rites and its ceremonies 
Goda, and co they may have been; b

as sacred to tho
Goda, and co they may have been; bnt wbat Is auch a

legendary six days, which are so prolonged by iho testi
mony of tbo rocks, tbat tbo Seventh day Jias not yot 
arrived in geological progression?

"Had not Moses indulged them in some things, they 
would havo revolted against ull," Bays tho Bishop. 
Thon do not lot us receive these indulgencica its tbe 
infallible word of God. especially as tho Bishop admits 

, "that there ia a great and surprising relation between 
the Jewish and Egyptian rites, in circumstances both 
opposite ond similar."

Luther, oven iu liis day, refused to receive, aa tbo 
word of God, wbat Ja ilcmeotedly taught ua as such 
today; but replied to them—who, in tbeir darkness, 
asserted, "It is nii God’s word"—thus: "God's word 
bore, God's word thoro, I must know and observe to 
whom this Word ia spoken. I must know, not only 
that it fa God's word, but whether it fa epoken to mo 
ornnother.”

Dr. Bponccr, in citation by Warburton, was impelled 
to declare, with other learned writers, "that tbo resem
blance between tho ancient Heathen Religions and tha 
ancient Religion which was instituted by God, was Iu 
many respects so great tbat they thought tbat God was 
pleased to institute tho one in imitation of tbo other.” 
Bo great is this similarity, tliat learncdmcn ofall times 
have been constrained to conclude that God was no 
more ibo author of llio Hebrew than of tho Gentile re
Jigion. Wo havo the testimony of the Bible itself, that 
the Jewa went after the rites of tbs Gentiles, never tbo 
Gentries after those of Iho Jews: or, in the language of 
the Bishop, "You people-of tlio Jowa aro contrary to 

. all other nations; you aro fond of borrowing their rites, 
white nona of them are fond of borrowing yours." Thia 
author has a ci tat I on In foot-note saying that the Pagans 
learnt the art ol Divination in schools, or under disci
pline, ns tbo Jews did prophesying in tbo schools and 
colleges of the prophets, [for which Wheatley's Schools 
of tho Prophets ta quoted,] where—the learned Dod- 
well says—the candidates for prophecy wero taught ths 
rules of Divination practised by tho Fagans, who were 
.skilled therein, and Jn possession ofthe art long boforo 
them.” In this connection, Dr. Spencer is cited as 
classing tho prophets among "persons ecstatic] and 
Poets whoso speeches rather follow tho easy aenso of 
tbo bouI than tbo rigid truth of things." Tho oneness 
of origin in thfa causation may bo seen in the tcscarchea 
of tho modern magnotists and Spiritualists. Seo tho 
“Ocicstie)Telegraph" of Cataguct, and tho "Aniaml 
Magnetism" of Prof. Gregory. This latter author ro-' 
Isles a caso of a prophetess In Venice whoso predictions 
camo to pass as fully as auy of tho aoclent prophets. 
All these things having acommon origin in superacnan- 
ous cognition, tho Bishop's wisdom, of a century and 
a quarter ago, ia quite apt and sparkling in thfa genera, 
ation of light, when bo concludes that wbat was borrow
ed from tbo "Egyptian superstition Is no reasonable ob
jection to the divinity of tha Hebrew." Wc think so, 
too; and'eo, too, wbat tho Jews might originate, not 
any objection lo the divinityof the Egyptian-sauce, 

■for the ono being sauce for tbo other. But no, saya the 
Bishop; not quite so fast as that, for, whilo "it would 
be equally foolish not to own that a greater part of Iho 
Jewish ritual was composed in refcrcnca to tho super
stitions of Egypt;” yet, it would bo equally absurd 
not to see that Iho Jews wore ahead of tbeir roosters.

Pintarch relates tho miraculous conception of Rome- 
Jos and hia twin brother—how it waa Intended to de
stroy them, ae in the cose of Moses—how they wore set 
afloat Jn a trough—bow Iba tide rose and floated them 
to a fittisg place, where they wero nursed by a she-wolf 
and fad by a woodpecker after the manner of Elijah 
by tbo ravens. Wc think Moses has the advantage in 
nurses; "but kt every one believe us he pleases," ub 
Josephus frequently says of tbo biblical traditions.

In tbo Hie of Romulus, wc find “a woman addicted 
to divination, receiving inspiration from Apoilo" or 
tho Lord. Tbla is equivalent lo Miriam, who would 
hive us understand that tbo Lord spake by her ns 
well as by Moses; for tills assertion of woman's righto 
Moses put her out to bleach coven days, and wo aro 
Boriy to find that Paul was not willing that a woman 
should teach ae tbo spirit gave her utteranco. It ap. 
pears, too, that Romolos lost his entile, and inquired 
of God "for success In bo arch of them, and ran in 
quest of them naked.” It will be reeoiketod how Banl 
inquired of God through Baume), "forsnecess in tbe 
search" of the Hebrew cattle—how, too, bo got among 
the propheta and tambkd about naked—bow some of 
.the later propheta were sometimes naked in tbo out
pouring of tho spirit, nnd bow tho Boston Courier sue

. pected a simitar parallel in Boston a fow years ago.
Hla also related of Romulus that bo was caught up 

into heaven somewhat alter tbe fashion of Elijah, 
though we do not find tho Hebrew counterpart of the 
bears staying Iho children who laughed at the prophet 
for tho loss of bis wig. In tho case of Romulus, his 
spirit appeared to Julius Procolus who "declared with 
"the most soiema oatlia before all iho people, that as ho 
was traveling on the road, Romains met him in a form 
more noble and august then ever, and clad in bright

. "The lavish act of sin . ;
Lets lu lie0loment'to tho luwurd porta . '
Tlio eoul grows clotted by contagion, 1
Imbodles and Imbrutos, till sho quite Iobo ।
Tho dlvlno property of tier Oral being. .
Such are lliobo lliick and gloomy shadows damp , 
Oil seen Jn charnel vaults and sepulchres. 
Lingering and sitting by a now-mode gravo, ,
Aa folk to leave tho body that It loved, 
And linked Itself to carnal senausilty, 
To a degenerate and degraded etale."

It Is Bold that Hesiod was tho first to teach perpetual 
progression nnd Improvement iu a state of immor- । 
tality.- This, though some eight hundred or a thou, 
eand years beforo Cbrfat, is rather ahead of Bible light. - 
nnd is fully confirmed iu tbo uow dispensation of 
Modern Spiritualism. Yet wo aro taught to receive 1 
thp darkness of Iho ono, and to shun the light of tha 1 
other, Ue protat. Tbe Bordiil ccclcsiasticisma havo ; 
too much dominated with the darkness thoy perpetu- : 
ato, nnd wo trust that tho tlmo is at band, in progres- ; 
aive light, that Bhnll bco them all dumped into tbo 
brook Hcdron, with a wonderful alacrity at sinking. -

Socrates taught that "It ia the lovo of virtue und 
real excellence, which alone can unite us to tho Su
premo Being.” Lycurgua taught forgiveness and love 
of enemies, and overcoming ovil with good, by taking 
the men who emote out his cya to hia own (the law
giver's) homo, and treating him so kindly as to make 
bim a loving friend. Lycurgus had also ci si mudieneo 
of tho spirit-world, by which way ho was en rapport as 
was Samuel when he hoard a voice, and declared that 
it was tho Lord tbat called him. These spirit voices 
were no uncommon thing with Jew or Gcntiio. It 
wns "tho word of the Lord cumo unto me," in Pales
tine. It waa a voice from heaven In the regions round 
about; nnd Pnul emerged from tbo shell of Hebrewdom 
by hearing a voice from heaven,

Socrates also taught the healthy and common-sense 
religion, that "there Is nothing in the arts or trades 
beyond the capacity, or improper for the acquirement 
of a gentleman; as they might eventually, upon any 
single reverse of fortune, afford on invaluable re
source. The Greeks exploded ta Ho me rio shouts of 
laughter as excellent seasoning for body and soul, as 
well wo know it is.

So, too, Socrates taught tho equal claims of woman
hood with mnn.

Later along the ages there was a Hebrew heart moro 
beautiful in Ita lovo than thut which glowed. In A ths. 
ria’s wisest eon, Upon tho whole, this would bo ap
pear, though exceptions might bo taken. ThcJeaus 
of Nazareth has mightiest expanse and deepest fount 

- of ever upwelling affection. His soul went out at a 
hundred gates with outstretched hands to lift lowliest 
of mortals up to bo face to fuco with the angels; nor 
deemed bo woman less than co-equal laborer fn ail tho 
commonwealth of heaven. But Paul, though born of 
tho spirit, cast not all his slough fn change of state, 
and bo left boiuc lurid words to brand perpetual death 
to woman. Not tho pure white standard of Jesus, but 
tbo stained uno of Paul, marshaled tho after ages of 
Christendom, and left woman to be castas debrie along 
the desolate Bborcs of timo. ’

Numa, who succeeded Romulus, was also beloved of 
the Bpirit-world. Buys Plutarch, "Ufa mind was nat
urally disposed to virtue, and Iio bIIII further subdued 
it by discipline, patience and philosophy; not only- 
purging it of the grosser and more infamous passions, 
hot oven of that ambition and rapacity which was 
reckoned honorable among the barbarians; persuaded 
that true fortitude consists in tho conquests of the ap
petites by reason. Upon this account he banished all 
luxury and splendor from hls bouse; and both tho fill, 
zens nnd strangers found him a faithful counsellor and 
an upright judge. Bis hours of leisure lie spent, not 
in tbe pursuits of pleasure or schemes of profit, but 
in the worship of the Gods, and iu rational inquiries 
into tbeir nature nnd power."

And sweetly was he rewarded by one of thoso guar
dian angels, or goddesses, who so oft embrace, In their 
effulgence, their upward striving companions of tho 
earth, making even their loved ones here partakers of 
tlieir glory. Many to-dny seek ant! find these heavenly 
visitants who labor to make our llfo and labors light, 
and walk with us, breath to breath, till more clearly 
one we meet when Dosh and blood is gono. Sweet 
to-day is this cotamunfon of sntata ns that which 

I bleated Numa and Uta Egcrta at the holy cavo snd 
fount, .with grotto-work of flowers, breathing odors 
with which she moved to tho symphonies of heaven:

" Hero didst thou dwell, la this enchanted covet,

claim worth to ns who dare to look it in the face, and 
sec that, though it may have sufficed for Its ago and 
people, It does not for higher development to-day. 
Even tho light that cometh down from heaven now is 
not ta be received na authority nny farther than It 
commends Itself to our highest growth—much less 
that which flowed to the level of old timo, whether of -i 
Hebrew or of Gcntiledom. Not tho beggarly rudi
ments, but tho bravo, freo outgrowth ofall tho sou), la 
the need of to-day.

Yot, as fairly aa to Mosca nnd tho prophets, wo 
would accord to contemporary nations their equality 
of claims—to Trojan, and to Tyrian, and to Livy, 
when he says: “If any nation may claim tho privilege 
of be I ng allowed to consider its original as sacred, and 
to attribute it to the operation of the Gods, surely tho 
Roman people may present such claim.” The Egypt
ians, Grecians and others have similar claims. Joso- 
phas, very liberal ns to the stretch of claims of bis 
Hebrew brethren, allows hia readers to believe as they 
please fn regard to them; while Christian divines, 
with pecuniary as well as other investments in tho old 
ordinances, dec)uro them to be the word of God, with 
considerable damnation annexed for unbeliefs.:

C. B. P.

LETTER FROM LONDON,
Ear. T. L Harris—The Great Eastern—The Death of Cap I. 

Hnrrlaon—Tho now Treaty—Cobden—Parliament—Spain 
and Morocco; etc;, eto, - -

Itev. T, L. Harris began hfa Bermon last Bunday 
morning by informing us that he had bad fifteen years 
experience in Spiritualism, and consequently should 
be allowed to Judge somewhat of it ns a system. He 
could not apeak of English Spiritualism, but he could 
of American. He regarded it In every form as delete
rious, and productive of no good result. Nino hundred 
and ninety-nine out'of every thousand whu devoto 
themselves to Spiritualism, either becomo inmates of 
lunatic asylums or aro led by Its inculcations into vices 
not to bo mentioned. Tho literature of Bpiritnalfam 
except in one or two fmtaticw; fa tedious and vapid, or 
striking only becauso of Its vitiating tendency! Tho 
Spiritualist manifestly had no religion or religious be
lief—scoffed at virtue, and derided the dlvlno beauties 
of the Saviour, that more homes had been desecrated 
and destroyed by tho system than by any other vitifa- 
tion. Such are a fow of the remarks made by tbo gen
tleman, and they Wil) servo very fairly as a type of hfa 
entire disco urso. Yet Mr. Harris advertises himself as 
"that eminently eloquent epintual preacher of Amer
ica.” '

Let ub review tho little we liavo cited. Ho Bhojild 
be allowed to Judge after fifteen years experience, and 
of what? that Spiritualism is tha JadGcr that bas ele
vated him to his present condition, that without the 
old Ofthe spirits themselves ho might have been still tbe 
independent of formerdays; this had been better surely 
than to admit that It took him fifteen long years to find 
ont how bad tbo system was. His next assertion os to 
the unheard of percent ago who either graduate from 
devotion to Spiritual Ism, to the insane asylum or to 
tbe practice of unmentionable vices, is simply false; 
and no person is moro familiar with its falsity than 
himself, as however poor bls memory may bo ho can
not but remember that ho has defended Spiritualism', 
and in qnito a masterly manner, from tho same whole
sale and unwarranted assertion. '

Again, ns to the literature of Spiritualism, while wa 
are quite ready to admit that some of it is vapid end
worthless, aud havo too great a respect for our publish- 
era to accuse them of issuing under tbe cloak of relig-

Egcrla! thy al) heavenly bosom beating 
For tho far footsteps of.lhy mortal favor. 
Tlio purple midnight vailed tliat mysLio mooting 
Wllh her most starry canopy; iri toiling 
Tbyte!! by thins adorer, wbat befall?

ion, works only strikiugfor their vitiating tendency, 
It argues nothing against the system, for perhaps no 
movement bus been more prolific na regards ita litera
ture.

Wo arc forced to regard the abovo exceptions as tbo 
peculiar literature of Harris. It is os bold on assertion 
as it ia unwarranted, that the Spiritualist haa no re
ligion. No being Is moro forced to a religious belief— 
and no class of Christians can so fully understand nnd 
appreciate our Saviour. Wo uro ready to agree .with 
Mr. Harris whenever he will assert that it is tlie abuse 
of Spiritualism that produces unfortunate results— 
never the uso—and that tbe greatest error ho was guilty 
of, waa not in what bo said, so much as in what he left 
uneald, for thcro aro two sides to almost everything, 
and while ho pictured BO strongly tha dangers, if you 
so please to class them, he failed, to do Justice to its 
beauties.

Tbe dark fates seem to hang over tho Great Eastern, 
creating change after change in ways both simple and 
terrible. Wo may, if we cho ore, recognize a wire Prov
idence in tho accident to her bolters; but the last mis.

BEV. T. L. HABBIB AND SPIRITUALISM.
Editors of tub Bannbb of Lronv—Some tlmo in 

January last, tho London Morning Advertiser con
tained au account.of a discourse delivered by Rov, 
T. L. Harris to tha Spiritualists of London, In that 
article, Mr. Harris IB represented as having mado a 
violent assault upon Bpiritun!fam and the Spiritualists 
of America, and tbo article bas been copied into other 
papers in England and America, and mado tho subject 
of ofibualvo comments upon us and our cause. Those 
papers in particular who havo over been ready to pub
lish anything against us, have seized upon tho occa
sion with avidity, nnd not only heralded Mr. R. as a 
Bcccdcr, but quoted him as authority far heaping many 
slandera upon us.

The London Spiritual Magazine of February contra
dicted that account, pronounced it false aud garbled, 
and represented Mr. Harris as in full communion with 
our friends in London, ond lecturing ta them accepted 
bly twice on every Bunday.

Wo havo thus two accounts of tbo transaction, and 
in tlie absence of anything from Mr. H. himself, it may 
be difficult for somo to toll whero tho truth is. Know, 
ing. as I do, the persons who conduct tbat Magazine, I 
have no such difficulty. But to others, who bavo not 
that advantage, ft must be matter of regret that Mr. 
Harris, wbo was on the spot when tho report.of bls 
discourse was made, bas not himself taken some pains 
to freo liimscif from the imputation of being tho foulest 
Blunderer of Spiritualism and its followere in America, 
that baa yot been encountered.

: It seems to mo, however, that there is some Intrinsic 
evidence that Mr, Harris lias not said all that is im
puted to him, though, as to some things, tho report 
may well bo true.

Ho is made to speak from “his own personal know], 
edge and experience,” yot ha is aileged to havo made 
tho broad assertion that 8 pi ritual ism was "tho most 
hprrible and hideous thing which has ever eomo from 
tho netherworld;” that "the Spiritualists of America 
aro not only, sb a body, Pantheists, rejecting alike tho 
idea of tho Scriptures as a divine revelation and of tbe 
existence of a Gid, but that they are gross sensualists, 
and utterly immoral in their conduct In all the rela
tions of life. Mr. Harris added that this was not ouly 
true of tho transatlantic Spiritualists as a body, but 
that it waa true of every nine hundred and ninety-nine 
out of a thousand of their number." ,

Now It must be os well known to Mr. H us to any 
one, that there la not oho of our public lecturers who is 
as little able to speak for the whole body of 'jtranaat- 
fantlc Spiritual fats” ob ho is. For tho last "two or

a.* layirieii—of tlta high cat pillion Bini Intellect IA th# 
land? '

Tha Idea fa simply shard, anil though wo may not ba 
surprised nt its origin a ting among Hio» who aro ever 
ready to sneer al everything American) wo may ba • 
shocked at ita obtaining ruicli ready currency among 
our own people.

Spiritualism fa comparatively a now thing will) un, 
Many of us look into it at first merely frum curiosity, 
and Lcronio Interested in the physical manifestations, 
With somo of these, tiro gratification of curiosity fa all 
they atm at, and they go nu farther Hi a a this—the mere 
a b c of tbo matter, and it is quite probable tbat 
thcro aro soma who are not awaro yet that thcro ia or 
cau be anything more in Spiritualism.

So tbero aro Bomo among un wbo look upon it only 
as a science or a philosophy, anil de not go beyond that 
lu their researches or their thoughts. .

Aud there arc samo, wbo, having becomo Satisfied of 
the reality of tbo manifestations, and having studied 
tho philosophy till thoy aro content, now look for 
something more, aud that thoy find fa devotion—in tbo 
religious element of Spiritualism. ■

It first appears to tho senses and a woe ns the aifac- ' 
tions. It next addresses the reason aud convinces the 
understanding. It tban speaks to the heart, for then 
the heart is suitably prepared to hear and to heed, and 
Iu speaking to thd hcar 111 awakena devo t Ion < '

It has not yot produced that effect withall. It takes 
time to do that—longer or shorter with different per
sons. Bat glvo It time and it will do it with all. How 
can It be otherwise? Tha great object of tha move
ment is, to reveal to us what is tho alate of existence • 
into which we aro to bo ushered after death. That 
work it Is performing just os fast as we are fitted for it. 
Already has this object been attained with far greater 
numbers than tho untbfaking*world has any Idea of; 
And tlio reason of this Ignorance la that wo do not be- . 
lievc Iu public displays ou tha subject. Thore te not' 
one out of thirty of tho bellovera fa this city who ever 
attend our public meetings. It is iu the private circle 
where tho work ia done, and where tho Beneficent 
Father fa worshiped. It is where two or three aro 
gathered together In Hls namo that wo feel His presenco 
most vividly among us. , ,

It is not pretended that tho injunctions of Spiritual
ism have produced their whole effect upon us all, and 
we do not claim that we are yet free from thofate com
mon to all new movements, which is, that tbo unin. 
structed aud unworthy may pervert it. Bat oven in * 
this respect wcaro uot alone in the history of mankind, 
for we read in tha Scriptures tbat the Apostle Paul bud. 
to censure somo of his followers for getting drunk at 
tho communion table; and in hls First Epiatlo to tbe, 
Corinthians ho says, "It fa reported commonly that, . 
there is fornication among you, and such fornication as 
la not so much as named among the Gentiles that onq 
should have bls father's wife.” Yet Chiletfaulty arose 
above erca this burden Imposed upon It by tho errors! 
of its professors, or tho detraction of its enemies, and 
wbymayiiotwc? .

But our best defence against these assaults, come 
from wbat source they may, is in the appeal we can 
make to those amid whom our daily lives uro spent— 
and on tho answer to that appeal "the transatlantic 
Spiritualists as a body” cau safely repose. 1,

Nevi lorl, Feb. 23, 18GQ. J. W, Edmonds.

Written for tbo Banner of Light.
THE FALLS OF MINNEHAHA.®

BY MAST B. W. DAVIS.

, Klotdoscopb or nature's making, 
Art thou, beauteous Mlooobaba t 
In Ilie boari and soul awaking 
Worship fi>r Cho aplrlkfatber 
That didst form theo. leaping water. 
Gladsome water. Mlnnobahat
Natan artist o’or could point thoo 
Wllh suoh blendings, Minnehaha I 
Brush and palette tliou deflect, 
Ae tbo sun from tils homo off far 
Brightly bathos tlico, happy water, . 
Queen of waters. Minnehahat

Thou dost wield a sceptre ovor 
Every heart, bright Mlnnohaha, 
For tliou causott worship over 
For thy wondrous beauties, which aro 
Creator than all other waters, 
Balnbow-llntcd Mtonehahal

Proefdence, Jan., 1800.

: ■ ' >

three years, during which great numbers have been 
added to our ranks, Mr, Hanis has ^ad Httlo inter
course with any but a email congregation of somo two 
hundred persons In this city. He has lectured to them 
alone during that timo. and bas had little social Inter
course with them, and less oven wilh others out of hls 
own congregation. Of his own congregation alone 
can he speak from “personal knowledge and experi
ence,” and no ono knows better than he that these 
denunciations ore uot and cannot bo true of them even, 
and ho cannot know them to bo true of others. *

Prior to forming that congregation, Mr. H. had for 
somo time been one of our public lecturers in this city 
and eke where In onr country; but ho then acceded 
from ub, confined hls attention to that small body out 
of thirty or forty thou sand believers In this olty, and 
gradually became, apparently from choice, rather a 
preacher of Swcdcoborgiantsm and editor of a Now 
Church magazine, than a Spiritualist. And when lie 
lately left this country, off a mission, ns be proclaimed 
It, to reform tho whole world, he was not regarded by 
aa or by himself as a Spirltuaifat, and bad no warrant, 
either by our consent or from communion with us, to 
apeak of us or of any but his own congregation.

Bo it can hardly bb truo that ho denounces "the 
Spiritualistic literaturo of America, with ono or two 
exceptions in a thousand, os Pantheistic, feeble, drivel
ing, nay, almost idiotic,” for, with one exception, 
be lias been the most prolific contributor to that literal 
lure.

Nor can it be true that he said that “the Spiritual, 
fata wero utterly eclfirh aa well as Bensud. and grossly 
immoral; that they are destitute ofall human sympathy, 
and never were known to perform a single benevolent 
action,” for lio cannot havo forgotten that on ono oc
casion when he was lecturing for us, ho enjoined upon 
us the propriety of doing something for the poor dur
ing that hard winter, and within one hour of tbo close 
of hfa discourse on association was formed, of one hun
dred and fifty membcis, with some sixty visitors oftho 
sick; money enough wafl raised to carry on our opera
tions, and at least six hundred persons were relieved 
ere winter closed. Ho may not havo known tho ex
tent of tbo good then done, because lie associated bo 
llttlo with us, even then, and from that cause he may 
not have known a fact in that connection—namely, 
that whon, the next year, it waa contemplated to revive 
the association, on going around among tha Spiritual
ists of means, It was found that every family supported 
at least three or four poor families, some of them moro, 
and one aa many as twenty-Beven.

Nor can it be true, aa is alleged, that he said that 
“Thomarrlage vow Imposes no a bl Igations I a tho vlows 
of tho Spiritualists.” A man who has twice taken upon 
him that obligation, end one of those times when ho was 
an avowed Spiritualist, could net havo eaid Bo. Ha 
knew that it was not truo of hls own congregation, 
and he had abundant reason for being awaro that It fa 
not true of the whole body of us, or of any consider
able part of ns, and It cannot be that he Baid bo.

Yet the editors, who have been bo ready to republish 
the slanderous article from the London Advertiser, or 
make it the basis of tlieir own remarks, have In effect 
said so, and 1 for one am not willing far a moment to 
submit to tho Imputation. Weare not the sensual,in
fidel, depraved or profligate crew that fa charged. If 
we were, how could wa bo as wo arc, tolerated a tno-1 
ment amid a relined, moral and intellectual coni muni. 

, ty? How could tbe canre hold Its own, and advance

-----  . . ■ —1
« Dehlno tbo "fall ot tbo laughing water" Is a recon ex. , 

tending back fifty foot, whoro Iho visitor can stand lo safety 
and roast his eyes unco tho ihouaonds of beautiful ralnboai" 
which lace and Interlace too waters boforo him. >

Japanoso Priests,
A gooiliumorod bronze, or priest, now approached, ■ 

and invited me lo tebo and tabao. He led me, by a 
private way to tho priest’s apartments, which fornied 
ono tide of tire court-yard, projecting from tho temple, 
ond at right angles to it. Hera waa tho usual elevated ; 
kitchen, with Bittlng-rooms, sleeping-rooms, and studies . 
apart from it. A goodly number of priests, fat and. 
lazy, surrounded me. They weroencascd in grey robes, , 
aud tbo loose tunic, folded down on tho cltwciy-shorn 
neck, loft tlio front of tbe cheat exposed to view. They 
were civil and polite, os the Japanese usually aro, and . 
I wm much amused at their anxiety to learn something 
of tlio English language,.white they added conaldOra- 
bly to my stock of Japanese. 1 do not know if celiba. , 
cy is strictly enjoined on these devout men, bat unless 
them was a convent attached, I could not account for 
the number of women and girls who joined ua frost 
time to time, ns wo sat sipping cur tiny cups of tea. 
I had a small flask of brandy with me, which their 
reverences thought very good; and so did some of tha 
black-teethed dames; the hideous custom of blackening 
tho teeth after marriage, completely alters tho appear, 
anco of Iho face, taking away evciy trace of beauty. 
I remarked that the Japanese, iu sitting, do not adapt 
tbe custom of resting on the sides of tbeir kgs, when, 
bent beneath tliem, like many of the eastern nations, 
but on the booh, a most painful mode for those unac
customed to It.— Voyage of the "-Dorraeoida” to Japan,

Christmas. ,
'Putnam’a Monthly for January, 185(5, contains a 

thrillingBtory entitled “Tlio Ghost,” written by Wm. 
D. O'Connor, Esq,, of Nc w York c 1 ty. Wo have room 
to make only an extract'of the closing paragraph:

"0! take my counsel into memory on Christmas 
Day, and forever. (Ince again, tlie ancient prophecy 
of peace and good-will sblnca on a world of wars and 
wrongs and woes. I tn soft my Bhlncs into the darkness 
of a land wherein swarm slaves, poor Jaborera, Boclal i 
pariahs, weeping women, hoinelcsn exiles, hunted fugi
tives, despised aliens, drunkards, convlata, wicked 
children, and Magdalens unredeemed. Theso are but 
Hie ghastliest figures ta tho army of humanity which 
advances, by a dreadful road, to tha Golden Aga oftho 
poets' dream. These are your sisters and your broth
ers. Lovo them alt. Beware of wronging one of them 1 
by word or deed. O friend! strong in wealth for eo ■ 
much good—take my last counsel. In tha name of tho 
Saviour, I charge you, bo true ond tender to,all men I 
Como out from Babylon into manhood, and live and la
bor for the fallen, the neglected, tho suffering, and the 
pour. Jtovcr of arts, customs, laws, institutions, and 
forms of eaolcty, love these things only as they help 
mankind! With stern love, overturn them, or help to 
ovarium them, when they become cruel to a sin gio— 
the humblest—human being. In the world's'scale, 
eocial position, influence, pnblio power, tbo applatwo 
of majorities, heaps of funded gold, rervlacs rendered 
to cYccds, codes, cccts, part ten, or federations—they 
weigh weight; but fn God's scale—remember 1—on the' 
day of hone, remember!—your leastBervico to Human- 
iiy outweighs them alt t” ' .■

forlano connected with her la tbo sad death of Capt. 
Hori Ison, her commander. Iu company ^tth Copt. 
Lay and ten of thu men h0 attempted to reach the ship 
from the shore, during a severe gala which prevailed 
in Iho Boient, and was drowned—Capt. Lay narrowly 
escaping. "The loss in Capt. Harrison to the compa
ny,” says tho Times, "Is Irreparable, for no man en
joyed tbeir confidence half so much, und truly no man 
deserved it half so well.” It is sad, Indeed, viewed 
from many points. It was hla highest hope to take tier 
across to tbe Blates, and I havo no doubt, had he been 
spared, he would havo realized his wish. On my visit 
to tho Great Eastern, I received an Introduction to 
bim, and heard bim touch upon' this subject. He was 
quite enthusiastic, and expressed it beyond a doubt 
that sho would salt In May next. Iio was a most affa
ble gentleman, nod I Uavb no doubt a most efficient 
officer. I bcliorc he leaves a who and family. Buch 
la life; but tbe only consolation which tho poor bo- 
Journera in thia sphere of changg have, is tbat In an
other life there Js nothing of tho naturo and uncertain
ty of this. ’

If Napoleon HI, has lucked any Consideration on tho 
. part of the English, he ia rapidly claiming and recelv-

Jnglt. Yesterday was closed the great commercial treo-, 
fy between Franco and England, tho love and labor of

This cave was surely shaped out far tbs greeting ।
Ot au rmzmored Goddess, and tbo coll, . 1
Unnoted by holy love; tho earl lest oractel" I

Nnmo was ordained for his ministry by tbo laying 
on of hands. At the same time, tbe anspkioua flight 1 
bf birds signified that this was tbo beloved son iu 
whom tho higher power was well pleased. To hia , 
heavenly friend., or familiar Goddess, ho ascribed most 
of Ills revelations; and sho. as well as Numa, was 
brightly wrought in that higher life of Pythagorean 
Spirituality. Buys Plutarch: "Hls regulations con- 
corning images, seem to have some relation to tlie 
doctrino of Pythagoras, who was of the opinion that 
tlio First Cauao waa not an object of sense, nor liable 
to passion, but invisible, incorruptible end discerna
ble only by tho mind. Thus Numa forbade tho 
Romans to represent tho Deity iu the form of either 
man or beast. Nor was there formerly amoog them 
any image or statue of fhe Divine Being. During tho 
Drat hundred and seventy years, indeed, they built 
temples and other sacred dames, but placed in them 
no figure of any kind; persuaded that it la i'mplonato 
represent things divine by wbat is perishable, and that 
we can have no conception of God but by tbo under
standing. Hls sacrifices, also, resembled tho Pytha 
gorean worship; for they were without any effusion of Cobden, This must act ns the surest peacemaker, for. yeabs, and number tn its ranks many—divines os well

All faults are pardonable when one has the courage 
to avow them. ■ .

so rapidly as to swell to millions In less than fifteen

and dazzling armour.” In the cose of Elijah, tlongli 
fifty strongmen weroBent ont Jn search of him, "Lest 
peradventara the Spirit of the Lord hath taken him up, 
.and cast him upon some mountain, or in oomo valley,” 
yet ■'they sought three days, but found bim not,” 
neither body not soul. Tho parallel seems rather In 
-favor of Romulus, who camo in spirit with his visor 
tip and harness on his back as a proof of Identity.

Romnlaa was remarkably strict in observing re- 
Hgioua rites, and well skllhdln divination, for which 
purpose ho bore tbo "Rod of God,'^such as Moses 
tarried to perform his. miracles. "It was kept in 
iho capital, bat lost when Homo was taken by tho 
Gauls; and found after the barbarians had quilted it, 
barfed; deep id ashes, untouched by the fire, whilst

-everything about it was consumed.” This Gcntilo

thatadvantago.it


EDWIN H. CHAPIN
At Srsadway CtiurcL, S, Y„ Banday Horning, 
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■teomo ro# ms samsa or zionr or sunn asp toon.
- Taxf.—"Drdhrcn. I count no t nw ed f to have app re he lid- 
,0d| but tills ouo tiling I du, fuWtili'g M010 tilings which 
•ro behind, and reselling Furth unto I toso things which ora 
before, I pint Imvanl tiro mark for iho prim of tlio high 
sailing of Uod In Cbrlst Josus."-P»iu„t*«« HI, 10, IL

This Is a description of tlio Christian atm—a do- 
soriplion, In fact, uf tho Christian life. Tho apostle 
Paul, exhorting tils Philippian brethren, with a grand 

- and proper egotism, refuru to bis own course anil
Jnothod, and urges tbom to be likeminded. For this 
purpose bo employs ano of bls favorite and Impressive 
-figures of speech! Iio Illustrates hls argument by tho 
(most ancient of the Grecian games, tbo foot race, call
ing op beforo our minds a vivid image ofthe beaten 
coureo, tho eager and panting aspirants, tho great 

'olbad of witnesses, the Judge hold log tha prize—that 
prize Iteelf merely a coronet of leaves, yet glorious.
■not from Its intrinsic value, but by Ite association, by 
tho vlctorj' whiiih it represented, Thus, writing thia 
affectionate letter to tlio Philippian converts, does 
Paul speak of himself as running upon tho Christian 

-£?°Sel “8 ^ad cast aside all the inherited things of 
,51* Hebrew peculiarity, all that constituted a merely 

and technical righteousness, aud had precipitated
Himself upon this single object—tho aim of viewing 

■Christ himself; of coming into fresh and intimate rela
tion with him, wllh the spirit of bls life anil of hia 

..death, and with tlie spirit of hie resurrection, which la 
.alone the spiiit of genuine righteousness. With this 
great good ever Iu bls view, putting forth this persist
ant effort, tha apostle counted not himself to havo 

''reached perfection, but iu ibis great moral racc-courto 
’W|M ever pressing toward tbat end. nearer and nearer, 
‘not yet attaining, but pressing forward, forgetting tho 
-things which are behind, and reaching forth to thoso 

■’Which are beforo.
, r.Bnoh, then, ia the general conception of (be text, 
.and J need not say It is1 ono of great Interest and auto 
, Ilmity. Of great luterest and sublimity ia that figure 
of the Jaded and toil-worn apostle who bad labored so 

.(long, wbo had traveled so far, who bad bad so many 
experiences and touched upon so many scenes, 
Wherever he was, whatever he did, on tlio land or on 
the sea, among barbarians or philosophers, beforo 
kings or mobs, lu tbo turmoil of great cities, and now 
from the depths of a Itoman prison, still forgetting tho 
things which arc behind, reaching forth to those 
Which are before, and pressing on reward the mark, 
for the prize of thu high calling in Christ Jesus. And, 
iny friends, I repeat, this course which Paul was ruu- 
blag, in every scene of bla existence, Jn all depressions 
and tn all triumphs of his apostleship—in chains no 
less than in freedom, in dungeons ns iu-liis many jour- 

•noyinga on land and tea—this courts is none other 
. than tbo Christian life. In this stirring, onward.

sweeping passage wo have a description ol that which 
may take place, aud which should take place in you. 
in me, in every soul. Let us, then, eudcayur.to trace 
'in tho text somo of the elements or characteristics of 
'that Christian lite. Without any special regard to 
"method, 1 take these elements or charade ri sties now, 
■aatbey are presented In the passage before us.
- . I observe, then, in tbe firm place, that the Christian 
Jife is one thing. "This one thing 1 do." says the 
apostle. Now hero stands a very important truth in 
tno outset. The Christian life is one thing, one great 
work, one ali-ubsurblug aim ond purpose. There is a 

’Ben sc in which religion, indeed, is very exclusive. 
’Christianity will hove a man lo bo a Cbrialiun and 

/nothing else; and we ought to thank God for that sub. 
■limo obstinacy which Christianity sometimes produces 
In the soul ol a man—a very difibrent thing from tlie 
obstinacy of blind pussiun, uf dull-eyed ignorance, of 
headlong, willful Impulse—tbo obstinacy which rises 
In tho bouI ut a man, who, Boeing clearly wllh the eyes 
ot Christian faith and devotion wbal is the will of 
Gofl. will nol surrender thal convlclton fur all the 

■ world. Sometimesho looks veiy narrow, to tbe world;
'sometimes it is a very narrow point upon wliich a man 
.'gels jammed by thu temptation of expediencies and 

policies of the world, when be-will for God, and not 
.lor man—when be elands upon this narrow causeway 
of tho divine coin in an dm eat. upon this spinal bune, so 
.to Bpoak, of all reality, aud dare do otherwise, because

' 'he feels bo has hold uf the hem of God's garment, and 
can seek him ns tbo sun nnd shield nowhere else. It 
does make a very narrow man sometimes, because al)

:the world Huws In opposition, usually, to tbat convic
tion of principle, to that sublime loyalty which some
times is thu consequence of Ibis one thing—this at. 
tempt to be a Christian. . 1

■ And yet. In soother sense, of all things Christianity 
is tbe most gracious, the most broad, thu most liberal, 
tbo most diversified. Thu Chrisilan lifo ia one thing 
In tho sense of comprehending, interpreting nnd deter
mining all other things—nol ono thing as a single 
Interoat among many interests— not a part of one no
tion—not a thing which demands our timo and atten

tion, for a brief season,, in our closets, a few hours ou 
Sunday, or in somo particular manner, or on some 
special occasion. Too many are apt to mako Christian
ity ouo thing simply in this way—crumped Into one 
little narrow corner of tlielr lives, crowded Into an 
hour or two of Sunday, compressed Into a few brief 
words of prayer or formal confession of creed—one 
little atom iu the great whirling vertex and substance 
of their lives. Tliat is not the way in wiiich Christian- 
.Hy fs one thing; but it is one thing, I repeat, us being 
tbo end and consunun a lion of nil other things that we 

; think or do—ono thing precisely as llfo is one thing, 
to which nil tbe means uf living contribute and are sub
ordinate.

’ Wo have an illustration of tho point in tue more 
limited fields of action. The artist—be who strives to 
gratify hls own ideal nnd reach tbo true ends of nn 
artist’s Hfo, who is aiming not primarily at money or 

■ at fume, or at anything but the realization of that 
-haunting dream of beauty which glimmers beforo bis 
-soul—tbe artist aims at one thing—perfection in his 
art; and whatever ho may, bo doing, however apparent
ly Hl/- listlessly he may be scanning the most common 
or minute objects of nature, still he is doing just that 
.one thing; aud tho moment that dream of art enters 

■ into his bouI, and tbat idea of realizing his purpose 
becomes the crowning purpose of hla soul, that mo- 
mant all things tend to Unit end, flow into and servo 
that purpose. That one tiling becomes his aim and 
explains the whole of hia life. Bo the patriot who 
jives for his country’s welfare, is living for ono thing. 

■ . 'la whatever land Ills lot may be cast, in whatever 
alliance ho maybe thrown, iu whatever restraint be 

■ may bo kept, the brave and loving bouI is at work iu 
■ some way, striving to accomplish tbat which is tbe 
'single absorbing purpose of that devoted life, aiming 
at ous thing. This Is conceivable in many instances 
In ordinary life. It is the conception which attaches 
to the course of Christian lifo. '

And now, I say, that while It is ono thing, it is not 
’ .monotonous life. Don’t let us associate dry monoto

. py wllh singleness of purpose. Where do you see the 
- greatest variety, except in connection with the most 

sublime salty? God’s own universe is an illustration 
Of this great fact. It unfolds one thing, one purpose, 
one plan. 1 suppose that tho wonder which grows ont 
of tbo researches of modern science is twofold. In ono

to apprehend llio power of Chrlsl'nsplritasmnnlfoated 
In blaroaurrectioo, aud to got Into llio lifo of life spirts 
as manifested in bls Bufferings. That was tbo great 
purpose of hls Hfo; itwas ono thing; and yot It was no 
monotonous thing, It was aBUblhmi unity with which 
oil noble, real diversity was accordant,

Now when a man consecrates himself, os ft la called, to 
iho Christian Hfo, a great many people get tho idea that 
Iio Is shutting himself up In very exclusive and narrow 
limits, "Well," they aay, "he Is going to bo a Chris
tian; there Is this thing and that thing which ho cannot 
do, ■ Iio must cast off hls former habits of life,” And 
thoy got tho idea that such a man Is passing into a 
sphere of great narrowness and limitation, when lit 
reality ho is passing Into a sphere In which alono all 
the true diversities of Hfo can blossom, by which alono 
all tbo actions and Incidents of life aro to bo explained, 
And where all its real benefits are to bo used ond conso. 
crated. Ba a man by becoming a Christian, does con
secrate himself to one thing—that is. to be like Christ, 
to taka his spirit as tho animating principle of hls life 
nnd guiding purpose of bls conduct. And, I repeat, 
cut of-that ono principle blossom nnd diverge oil glo
rious diversities, all real and abundant variety of ac
tion. .

I say, ai) other things flnd. in this thoir interpreta
tion and their legitimate place. How else does a man 
find nny uso or any good in life, unless he has n single 
purpose to guide him, ao that bo can seo wbathusclUl 
and good In everything about him? Let a man tako a 
whole library of books nnd read them without a pur
pose, simply ns they come along, taking a passage hero 
and a chapter tbero. and what good Is it to him after 
he baa reached the end of ll? It has passed through 
hls mind as rain water filters through sand, leaving lit
tle or no deposit of useful learning behind. Lot a man 
hove a purpose, a single branch of inquiry, in history. 
In philosophy, In science, and almost every book ho 
picks up serves that purpose; almost nny book that has 
any vitality in ft, goes into hls mind and contributes 
its-part to enlarge it. The very way to hove an ample 
and rich deposit, is to have a unity of purpose. How 
meaningless is tho day to a man who has nothing to 
do—who lias no fixed alm—who does not know where

Jmdly used, (ho return of our own personality turned 
this way when It should kava gone that, and of volun
tary alienation from Got!—you cannot bring that Into 
the soul utilew you bring In tho acne# of human free- 
dom—unless you bring in tha sense of a soul—that nmn 
Is not more body—that bo Is not a intra best of facti!* 
ties, a more mechanism, bat a free. living Bplrlt. Un
til you bring a man to that conception of sin, yea can
not product) ilia conviction of sin. You must have 
conviction, accompanied with sorrow that ha docs sin.

And then, niovcover, Iho real wrong Inflicted by ela 
Is necessary to bring that conviction, ft Is thought 
that mon aro convicted perhaps when (bey see tlio enor
mity of the evils sin entails upon them In tbe way of 
punishment and retribution; when they feel danger; 
when hell yawns beforo lb’em; when all tho terrible 
consequences that aro to bo gathered op In tho future 
llfo bristle beforo thoro, and they shrink back In hor
ror. Bulls thistboconviction that God would have 
wrought In the heart? Not at all. Tlio Intrinsic evil 
of it—tbo tunefulness, the meanness, tho terrible aa.
ture of it, fn that jt alienates ua from communion with 
God. blackens and corrupts the soul—to be brought to   
a conviction of (bat Is the great thing. Only sec bow of progress 
elementary, (hen, the very first conception must often ’’ ’ ”
bo.

to go, what to do next—wbo is heartily glad when tbo 
day Is over and the hour of sleep has come—who tries 
In Bonus way, as ha tells us, to kill time. Ob, tho 
blasphemy ot tbat expression, almost, I might aay— 
"killing time;” (bat there aro people in ibis world 
whs can find nothing else to do but to conjure np de
vices by which they can kill time, that is so rapidly 
killing them, so swiftly carrying them toward the closo 
of life, everyday and year shutting them up to more 
limited enclosures I And why? Becauso they havo 
no purport at all; because one hour to them Isas an
other; because they lio listlessly looking abroad upon 
llfo without an aim. They are anxious to kill timo, 
becauso they find life Use IF to bo meaningless.

No, my Friends; when a man enters upon a Christian 
life, determined to make tbe spirit of Christ tho su
premo law of bis soul and the guide of his lifo, every, 
tbluj; falls Into Ita place—into a consecrated placo. 
Business, how glorious it becomes I Tho commonest 
labor, tbo most arduous toil, is cheerfully undertaken. 
A man says, "I must bear my cross everywhere. 
There aro no Calvaries for mo to climb; I cannot go ns 
my Muster did, sandaled and foot-worn, toward Pales, 
tino. or sweating great drops of blood through Geth- 
sotnane; but I can have tbo spirit of duty right here in 
my work. I may not be called to do oven as ibo great 
aposilo did; I may nol be a trumpet-tongued missionary 
Hire him to all tha world; I may not preach to kings 
and multitudes, and do what Paul did in chains; but I 
can do this one thing—press forward nearer and nearer 
to the mark for tbe prize of tbo high calling in Christ 
Jesus.”

And so, wherever we arc, tbat consecrating purpose 
comes in to glorify our work, oar rest, our pleasure, or 
our action. Jt comes Indeed, not only to sot the work 
which wo aro to do. but also to interpret thnt which 
God docs upon us. Then, we begin to seo why sorrow 
has such an important place ia tho economy of God’s 
universe. Then wo begin to seo where trial comes in. 
It Is all ta help us to do this ono thing—to bear. It is 
all to bring us bomo to Ite glory of Cbrlst Jesus, aud to 
mako us like him. Ho with bls crown of thorns, wo 
perhaps with our disease, our die appointment, or our 
bereavement. Paul iu hls chains and Roman dungeon, 
wo with our poverty, or our need of some kind or an
other; equally according to our capacity tried, and all 
explained by this ono fact—tbe ono great thing—ibo 
forming of Christ Jesus within us, in sentiment, Inac
tion, I say, then, wherever we may be, instead of find
ing thia Christian life to bo ft monotonousHfo, an ex
clusive, a limited life, It is the ono great purpose that, 
determines all our action, brings every thing into placo. 
and out of which grows a moat glorious and rich diver-' 
oily. -

And let me say, still further, that when we accept tho 
Christian life as ono thing, wo thereby imply an earn
est conviction of this onu thing. When a man com
mences this Christian life ds one great purpose, one 
thing, tbe very act Implies an earnest conviction of a 
race to run. of a prize to be attained. And I say this, 
because here is tbo first step in tho religious life; horo is 
the point of departure from utter no-tai th and world II- 
ness, when a man gets a conception that there is ono 
thing in lifo that overrides all oilier things, by which 
ail other things nre to be interpreted and ex plaited— 
when ho gets a conception of religion itself, and of tho 
great things of religion, as realities and os supreme ob
jects. .

And here, I may say, by tbe way, is the explanation 
of tbe need of a great deal of labor aud teaching in 
thia world, which somo people bo despise and carp at 
as unevangcllca) and unchristian teaching. Tho pul
pit Is sometimes limited by worldly men. who would 
not havo It trench at all upon tbo Held of worldly 
action, wbo would havo it utter nothing about noli- 
tics, or business, or tbo ordinary concerns of life. 
And, on tlie other hand, it is limited by what may be 
called ultra-religious men, or men of very narrow con
ceptions of religion, who think tho pulpit should 
speak forth only what aro called docrincs of grace— 
faith in ClirUt’e atonement and repentance unto life. 
Therefore, whenever tho pulpit touches upon somo 
theme of every-day life, speaks of some immorality, 
and tries to awaken men to a sense of dally duty, it is 
deemed to bo a work outside of ita true and legitimate 
sphere. But consider: how arc men to bo brought te 
a conception of religion at all, except as they are 
awakened to a conception of the goodness of every
thing they touch and handle—except us the spiritual 
realities tbat glow liko the central fires of the earth 
shall bo made manifest to them in all things, bo that a

And before men con take upon them thia ono pur
pose of tbe Christian life, they must be brought to tha 
conviction of ihe reality oftho great truths of religion 
ia themselves. And lu thia conviction there is thia 
difference—a radical difference, I may say—between 
religious men and the so-called men of the world. Not 
that I always acquiesce in this distinction of saints 
ond sinners, worldlings and religious people. At 
beat. Jf there is such a. distinction, Ft Is apparent to the 
eyo of God moro than to that of man, for I recognize 
outside of tbo universal church many who truly deserve 
to bo In it, as we all, judging by the fruits, see many 
who aro in it that ought to be outside. But there in after 
all, this distinction tbateveol, having tbe power to see 
exactly where tha Hao runs, having tho exact test to 
apply, can recognize between men: those who arc ani
mated by singleness of purpose, In regard to the Chris
tian llfo, by this desire to assimilate te Jesus Christ, 
and those who are not! There fs this difference be-

tttiiuinrf Ilka this Christian Ufa. whichicaclres forward, 
beyond tho moro present position ia which wo stead, 
in the ardor of Ite hopo nud energy of Ito purport,

And there Is meaning'too In this reaching forward, 
wbtcli wa may as well utrlkoatns wago along. look
ing at Iho object in advance, how grand a yfetr wo 
have. A great many aro always looking Into thoir 
own souls, seeing tbeir own motives, scanning their 
own hearts, taking a dark lantern anti going down Into 
the deep caverns of their own existence, li e have Imd 
books written which purport to be tests and crucibles 
of Christian life—as though ono man's experience waa 
capable of interpreting another 1 Wo have bad diaries, 
moat unhealthy, dyspeptic books, in which men havo 
recorded all their dfoeMes, wllh painful Introspection, 
tho perusal of which lias mado Ihe heart grow sick, 
weary, and sad. Oh, how many have been really ruin
ed la their religious happiness and lifo by those relig
ious diaries, so called, containing morbid experiences, 
where, instead of reaching forward and looking at 
Cbrjst, they have been looking into their own hearts, 
and scanning their own motives?

And so I say, finally, tbat tbo Christian life ia a llfo 
.*. .„ .as. That la tbe general, tbo main Idea of 
tbo apostle before us—a llfo of progress—going for
ward, forgetting tbs things tbat nre behind and reach
ing forth to tbe things that are before. It is a great 
conception. It shows ns, in tbo first placo, that relig
ion la a gradual principle. It rebukes at onco tbo con
ception which some men havo when they say. "I havo 
got religion,” as though they took It In ths lump, at 
wholesale. They seem to think they havo got all of re
ligion. whereas tbo apostle Paul, who had prayed and 
toiled for years, and who was scarred all over. Lad not

tween tho two classes wherever they may bo found. 
The one class is convinced of tbe reality and supremacy 
of religious things, convinced that there is a race to bo 
run, a prize to be aimed at, a mark to press forward to— 
tbo mark of the prize of the high calling ofGod in Cbrlst 
Jesus. Tbat burning conviction in a man's soul, 
that settled principle in a man’s heart, distinguishes 
tha Christian from the man who is careless and indif
ferent about these things, who hears religion as a mere 
Bound, n melancholy homily on Sunday, who looks as 
a spectator and not as an actor on the great field of 
spiritual life, who secs passing beforo him in the great 
race-courso men liko Paul, throwing aside every 
weight, who sees heroes, martyrs and saints striving 
for tbat end, and luoks upon it as all a mere dramatic 
spectacle in which be has no part—who, in tho mere 
attention he gives on Bunday to religious matters, 
makes himself ft spectator rather than an actor, who 
baa pruyera prayed for him, bears hymns sung, and 
whom tbe homily rather tickles and lulls to sleep, as 
though ho wero not implicated in the things of tbe re
ligious life, os though itwas not for him, and for you 
aud you, to run that race as earnestly as Paul ran it, 
with a single purpose like his, pressing toward tho 
work for tbe prize of tbo high calling In Christ Jesus. 
What are you doing in yonr indifference, lit your calm 
criticism, in your cool use of the formulas of religion, 
when God calls yon aud Christ summons you to press 
forward toward this high prize ? •

And so I say, iny friends, that this is tho. difference 
between men. Tbe one recognizes tbe fact that there 
is a race to bo run. in some poor way—very poor, per. 
baps—aud is striving to ran it. Ibis conviction is 
what may be called tho conviction of religion: for, as 
I have oltcn said before, with words that have grown 
crusty and conventional, men have covered up great 
realities by that word, conviction of religion. It is 
simply the conviction of the reality of religious claims 
upon them—ouo single purpose abovo all others in 
their souls.

Now this conviction may come to the human soul in 
various ways. Jt way come suddenly. Paul, so far 
ns conviction was concerned, was one who found it 
suddenly. When be was convinced that hls zeal was 
without knowledge, ond that when ho was doing cer. 
tain things he was fighting against God, and when be 
recognized the Lord in tbat Saviour whom be was per- 
seeultng, to blm it cams suddenly. And there Is a 
class of men to whom most generally this conviction 
must como suddenly. As the lightning rends tho oak, 
so it rends them asunder, strikes their false conceits 
and astonishes them at onco with the consciousness 
tbat they stand related to- spiritual realities, and that 
God has a claim to tbeir souls. I doubt not, often, In 
these sudden, powerful, and overwhelming moments, 
as has been well said by knottier, sometimes men ore 
stunned, when they are knocked Into the kingdom of 
heaven. But, at the same time, this is not the only 
way In which this conviction comes to men. There 
are men who never show any particular emotion, as 
though they had received any new light in religion— 
who never exhibit any sort of fervor or excitement 
about religion. Quietly, calmly, steadily, they have 
been running tbeir race, not perhaps in loud profession,

yet attained it in all Its noble fullness and completeness. 
No; religion is a gradual work—not gradual ta start
ing, not gradual in taking stops, not gradual in press
ing forward, but continually gaining more and moro of 
Christ, more and more of bis spirit. Perfection is tho 
alm. Because, if you look at tho verso’that follows tho 
text, you will find thal the apostle docs not mean per
fection [n the cense of completeness of tbo religious 
lifo, when be says, "Let ns. therefore, as many as bo 
perfect, be thus minded.” Ho means that they havo 
realized the conception of tliat running of a race; for 
bo says just abovo, "but as though I bad already at
tained, either wero already perfect.” Aiming at per. 
fection is what ho means, . .

What a scheme I Ever aiming at perfection and 
never attaining it. Could tbe soul of man be satisfied 
with tho plan of God In the universe nil explained? 
God sets before us perfection. Hls own infinity ho 
could uot reveal, because tbo moment itwas revealed 
it would be defined, aud bo no longer infinity. But 
hla own perfection is set before ns nud illustrated in 
Jesus Christ. He Is tbe illustration of that perfection, 
never to bo exhausted—continually to bo approached. 
Continually may wo rise nearer and nearer to that di
vine Ideal, to find It rising higher and higher.

And bo press forward to this as the great purpose of 
the Christian life. Not apprehended—not yet. Tho 
prize, what Is it ? It ia the excellence of Jesus Christ. 
Do yon think it is a heavenly crown, a golden harp, a 
white robe, a coinlortablo place in heaven, and then a 
limitation? No; heaven Is better than this, no doubt 
—a higher field of action every where, broader vision, 
sweeter and more glorious conceptions of God; but no 
rest, no harp, no crown in a material sense. The prize 
la. to have clearer perceptions of God, and more of tho 
excellence of Jesus Christ. Aud when you havo reached 
that, it will be more excellence still. Do not seek
good things with mean motives. Do not seek the prize 
merely as outward good or comfort, but realize it ns 
the unfolding of Christ within yon—never attaining, 
but always striving to attain. For it is not a mere 
vision of fancy, it is not thu mere thought of an ex
cited mind, but I think it is the legitimate unfolding 
of the grand truth which the apostle seis forth, here to 
conceive that oven now, could you behold bim, away 
up in some spot in the boundlessness of God'a great 
universe, you would find him still pressing forward 
toward a noblo excellence in Christ Jesus; and could 
bis voice como down to yon from tho far distant sphere 
it would say, "I have not yet apprehended.” Itou nor 
I will ever apprehend; but the grandest work wo can 
do, the only work that answers to our higher faculties, 
to God's purposes in man, to tho gift of Jesus Christ, 
to God’s redemption, is, to do this ono thing—forget 
the things tbat are behind, reach forth to these which 
are before, and press forward toward the mark, for.tho 
prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.

Into tho crgahlMtlofia of tnimari Icings, ly burying &» 
drodaadeeplyln tjio ground, nnd in Isolated focal!- 
lies. Us to make tbdf earthy elements, for all useful 
purposes, a dead loss, ,

No doubt al ono period tha wliolo surface of tha 
Earth waa cmlticuily fertile, and under a tiofuru! and 
tintlUt method of treatment, it might always havo 
bean so. Homo writers dwell' wllh much empbosto . 
upon tbo evils of tbo some rage of largo cities. This 
to bo sure fa no Important matter to be taken Into 
consideration In connection with thia subject, but It 
la trifling compared with tlio fact thnt llio dead bod lea 
of mankind rob tho Earth an hundred fold marc than 
all the wastes of sewerage condo; fortho wastes of 
sewerage aro not universal as tbo burial of the dead 
beyond all the ordinary means of reclamation for those 
purposes which a natural view of the subject teaches 
aro legitimate. ■ -

In order to put the matter In such a form as to bring 
It homo to tbe comprehension of every Interested mind, ■ 
lot us make a few figures upon what may bo presumed 
to boa very reasonable estimate of tiro matter under 
consideration. It may not bo amiss to suppose that 
tho total population of dead baryiag peoplo on the 
Earth, for the lost three thousand years, may have 
averaged, for that period, 200,000,000, though there 
orc good reasons for believing that tho average would' 
bo more rather than less when wars, earthquakes, peg. 
tiicnco aud famine have been taken Into consideration. 
It may also bo fair to presume tbat the average length * 
of human life may have been for the whole of that 
period, thirty years. 'To make It less would increase 
tho results I am expecting to arrive nt<—In this care 
tho whole population has been renewed qua hundred 
times in that period—making 20,000:000,000 people 
whose bones have been hidden away from the ua of 
nature; and, supposing the average weight of the 
earthy matter of each individual is about ten pounds, 
we have 200,000,000,000 pounds of matter removed 
from ibo Earth's surface—200,000,000 tons of matter 
that might have been, but cannot be useful for those 
purposes for which naturo designed them.

While men continue to bury their dead, they need 
not trouble themselves very much with question* 
Which reach us further than tbo sewerage of cities.

Yours, Lex Natubas, >
Query—Does not the growing unfcrtllity of the 

Earth point forward ta a period when tho surface of 
tho Earth, in order to continue productive, shall bo. 
changed by geological movements? Is it fair to pre- ’ 
aume tbat any rua>»itg in Nature will bo relieved by 
those methods which Naturo seems to havo used beret 
tofore onder similar necessities ? Lex Natcma.

.*

respect it attaches to llio diversity of facts which aro 
crib (tonally accumulating, to the now phenomena which 
^ro constantly opening upon our vision, und Iho con-1 
,Unual radiating of new cone!unions and now Incidents! 
putof all life and oulof all tbe realities of the universe; 
so that man cannot begin to classify or count up the 
number of facts, exhaustions, flowing out from tlio 
Divine born of plenty forever. And yet another of the 

- wonders of science attaches to the fact that all things
Ms ranged upon one grand plan, indicating one divine 

' purpose, ono master mind, and serving one great end.
Uh tho infinite diversity, oh tbo infinite unity of 
God’s universe I Precisely where tliero is the most oF 
the one, there is tho clearest evidence of the other. .

And so in God’s work of salvation there is one thing 
aimed at—the deliverance of man from sin, tlie bring
ing borne of many children to glory, tbe rescuing of 
the soul from its bondage nnd alienation. And for 
this purpose bow diverse tho ministration I What 
.words Of terror nnd of Jove 1 What prophets, apostles 
and preachers! What works of nature, what influ
ences of grace 1 all diversified iu their mission, all 
aiming at one end 1

8o, I repeat, we must mako a great distinction be
tween monotony and unity—between that singleness 
Of purpose which is characteristic of tbo Christian life, 
land that mere exclusiveness of purpose which is chap 
noterietlc of so many mean and narrow things. Every 
great work is ono thing; every true lifo ia devoted to 
ono thing, - The man must be an idler or a very ineffi
cient man who has not consecrated himself to a life 
purpose, and made tliat tho am Irai object around 

’which al) things cluster, from which all hls actions 
'diverge, and by which they aro all explained. If, 
therefore, the grandest thing In life is a life purpose, 

■It Is still grander to know wlmt thnt purpose or life 
-itself is.' And (bat tha Apostle Pau) had found oat. 
■The great purpose anti end of life is to rise into com 
munlon with God through Jesus Christ, to become 
more and moro like God ns we receive more and more 
.Of tho power of Jesus Christ—tho power of bls resur- 
'reotion and (bo spirit of bis Bufferings. For in tho 
verse preceding that which I havo taken for a text, be 
makes the statement that he is striving more und more

man In Ids dally walk, in bls commoneat action, filled 
with hia business, at bomo aud everywhere, shall find 
himself surrounded and pressed npon by these spiritual 
realities? There are many men and women who stand 
in the mere fort-court or vestibule ofthe religious life, 
co that ft wo preach what arc called by some, rather 
narrowly and exclusively, doctrines of grace, and 
touch upon tho finer themes of tha devout soul—if wo 
speak oftho mystic and real communion of the human 
eon! with its God—to them it would bo Greek and 
Hebrew, deeper than their experience. Therefore I 
bold that a great ileal of preaching must be what eomo 
men call outside preaching—moral preaching. If they 
please to call it so. And such was tlie preaching of 
our Master. Look bow he eliminated all life. He did 
uot go deeper, oiler al), into those doctrines which 
have become foisted upon the Christian church, and 
made to be the main, central, evangelical doctrines, 
so-called, of Christianity. He epoke of tho wild bird 
flying through heaven, of tho flower of the field clothed 
in a garment more splendid than Solomon, and made 
that a lesson of Divine Providence’by the wayside of 
life, touching the commonest incidents, und awaking 
men to a sense of tbo spiritual realities with which 
they wore environed, bringing their souls Intoacon- 
dition in which they could feel the deeper nnd finer 
truths of hls word. So Paul did not preach these 
peculiar, er angelical doctrines, as they are called, 
when ho spoke on Mars Hill, and when he wrote to 
many of hls converts, telling them they needed milk 
rather than strong meat, but as men who stood in the 
fore-court, or vestibule, as it were, of tho religious

not in excited movement, but iu doing the duty tbat 
lay before them—some times In the silent sanctities of 
home, sometimes in unostentatious ways of general be
nevolence— in this way or that, trying lo run tha race 
set before them. And then you find some eelf consti
tuted religionists who have particular testa which 
they apply to men; who Bay tbat certain people have 
no religion, because they never como out In revivals, 
never make any demonstration of tbeir religion, never 
show they have a hope, never can tell tbo time they wero 
converted. “What is that ta thee?” said Christ to 
one; "follow thou me.” If your conviction has como 
to you with tho rumble of thunder, or the flash of light
ning, and rent the scales from your eyes as they foil 
from tbo eyes of Paul. nnd if to another it has flown 
in with every breath of life, with every ray of genuine 
sunshine, creating in him more and moro an earnest 
dcslro to becomo liko God, and exalting bim liigbcr 
aud higher into a sense of bis relationship to Gad. what 
is that to you? Doyohsce to yourself. The one great 
thing is to have a conviction of the reality of religion, 
ond to make it that soul absorbing purpose of our lives 
in which all other things are comprehended aud ex
plained—to do this ono thing, no matter how, or to get 
tbo conviction that we ought to do it.
■ Then, again. 1 may say that the Christian Ufa is an 
onward course. "This one thing I do; forgetting tho 
things that art behind.” There is great wisdom in 
Ihnt utterance of Paul, ns there is in every word he 
uttered In his molten sentences. A great many people 
are disposed to stop with the things behind, to lag up
on.present attainments, to feel tbat the Christian 
work is to bo dono op iu a short time by the fulfill 
meat of a certain round of service, an assent to 
a certain formula or a creed, and then lo rest. They 
have becomo crystaiizcd ond fossilized into Christiana. 
They aro laid up as it were in moral graves, buried in 
the mere dead form of Christianity, because they do 
not forget tbo things that are behind; they think only 
of them. Ob. my friends, how this is rebuked every, 
where by God’s work. Behold the restlessness of God's 
universe. Nothing ia God’s universe rests. When it 
does it dies. There Is a momentary stoppage of tho 
pulse of this ever beating heart, and then the man dies 
The stream stops running and It becomes stagnant nnd 
dead water. , But that is only for a moment; again 
commences a new cycle, another round of being. And 
oven in tbe silence 'Of tho grave, under the deepest 
seeming of what is called death, new life commences. 
Nothing Is allowed to rest—to linger with that which 
is.behind. Wo must forget all things that are behind; 
wo must forget the past sins even that we have com
mitted. so for as wo make them occasions of heaviness 
end weariness to our souls. Oh, how many people 
there aro whoso lives may bo dfiidetl la this way; ono 
half spent in sinning; and the other in repenting of 
their sins, That is not the Christian life. Forget even 
tho tins you have committed, when you have thrown 
them upon the free grace of Gad, when you have heart
ily repented of them by turning from them. Forget 
even them; do not keep having them up always as 
great mountain weights to weigh down your soul in 
its progress, bnt with joy and hopo press forward. For
ward is the word. ■ "Sire,” said one of Napoleon’s 
generals to him on one occasion, "we cannot tako the 
city without great sacrifice of Hfo. Hundreds have al
ready fallen, and it seems impossible without that sac- 
ri flee to do it.” What was the one word tbat Bona-

Written tor the Banner of Light, 
THE SOUL.

[There Hues aro from tbo pan of Mlia 0. 0. Cahoon, of 
Otumba, Door Co.. Wit. whose pen baa written for tho BA#- 
Niu, aud other papers, before. Many readers of tho Banner,. 
in Varment and -elsewhere, will remember her tether as a 
Melhodlul preacher aud preaiding elder, who! loft bit body, 
While hie homo was at Be nos fin, Wie. Wo were near neigh
bora at that time; aud about the time of hla death bla wife 
(for many years a moat earnest exltorter, often subject to tho 
" power,") and their threo daughters, became Spiritualists, 
and at last threo of them mediums. Tho widow has often . 
assured mo that she had direct and reliable communication 
with hor husband, and Iwas also quite stirs the daughters 
did. The four are now living at tbo above named place (a 
small town on tho west shore of Lake Michigan.) tbo two 
slaters with husbands, homes, nnd llttlo ones, and all enjoy
ing life, tight, and spirit Intercourse. Warm# Chase.

Fhiladeiphia, Feb. 22. I860.] "

. Tbo heart, the tool, tho mind of mon, 
Creative thought, tbo intellect, 

Tbo thinking pari of God's great plan, 
Tbo power to reason and connect;

Tbe Inner springs of outer life 
Propelling force, tha motive power, 

That round each hearth lie sceptre eways. 
With loving role or despot's glower. "

This mighty something on our globe, 
Repelling Death's extended baud, 

Will live through endless years of apace • 
Jn the unbounded splrlt-land—

Immortal llfot of priceless worth 
Since higher truths boro dawned on man, 

Portraying Joys of eplrit-blrtb, ,
Awaiting blm eInce time began.

This light hath come from upper sphere, 
Drought by our loving angel friends, 

Dispelling doubt and dismal fear, 
Tbat wlU, tho name of Death attends.

Our loving Father ne'er designed 
Eternal torture, deepest gloom, .

Our scorching fires to scathe mankind, 
For eke of heritage and doom— '

Wllh this short life tho only link • 
Connecting with eternal shore. 

Which, rent asunder, fow we sink. 
Or to Celestial regions soar.

Ah. nol thou panic-stricken one!
Thy progress yot will sot thoo freo— 

From error’s fetters, Iron-bound, 
Thou will rejoice In liberty. -

TbIs living something filled with power. 
Whatever culled by wisest seers, ■

Is naught but matter, subject still 
To endless change through endless years, 

. Brer on ward, upward ever .
Through othorlal realms of light, .

Stopping In Its progress never-, 
Nover wearying of tho right. '

HEALTHY REFORM BEGINS AT HOME.
Dear Editors—Your editorial on “Yourself First” 

strikes a chord in my heart, and I am impelled to give 
out an attendant Harmony. . , .

The justice of yoar position, with ro fere neo to some 
reformers, viz., that "their first want is reiortnation 
and improvement for themselves,’1 and "that all mao
ration and reform begins at Aome,” cannot bo gain, 
ejld. ■

I, ia common with nearly all others in thcnaa-siaTO, 
bolding Blates, earnestly desire, not only that tho ne- 
grots be free, at the earliest practicable moment, but 
that onr own race. North and South, may be free from, 
tbe bondage, physical and spiritual, necessarily inci
dent to any system or kind of slavery; but that desire, 
politically expressed, has nearly cut off all hope.

I foresaw, what is now manifest, that Northern abo- 
litfonlsts would never reform themselves, because their, 
efforts wero directed atroad, instead of a* Aetna—uro not 
conducted in any truly reformatory spirit. Nor can an 
effort to excite feeling against others, ever havo tbe 
effect to reform themselves or any one else. . 

■ 1 foresaw that they wonld never reform slaveholders, 
because they are pot themselves reformed. They are 
trying to work auiag/rom home—upon a subject they 
know leas about than do those they seek to reform— 
upon a people quite as good as themselves. And, 
withal, they have worked with a spirit of bate, which 
meet over repel, instead of reform,

Tbe people of the South, being neither moro nor less 
than human, Invariably respond, "we won’t” to tbe 
abolition "yousball;" hence, slavery would now be de
fended by all tbo bowie-knives in tho South; whereas, 
but for the meddling abolition element at tbe North, find 
tho political expression thereof, much advance might 
have been made toward the solution of the difficult 
problem of American slavery, by the Acme action of those 
whose Interest it is—for, "All renovation and reform 
begins at home.” ■

Now, this hindrance to tho abolition of slavery ia 
greatly to bo deplored; nnd. if abolitionists persist fn 
their coarse, I shall be obliged to doubt their sincerity 
os 1 have always done their wisdom, '

■ I am so decidedly in favor of getting rid of tho sub. 
ject of slaveiy for tho mutual good of all, that I vote 
against Northern abolitionism every opportunity, hop- 

■ fog to see It sb reformed at hone as to mind Its own 
business; knowing that, until It docs so, tho South. 

। with' any respect for itself, can nover begin tbo work of 
-‘renovation and reform at borne,” tbo only placo 

; where It can ever bo begun with any possibility of sac.
cess. Yours truly, Exos Boughton.

' Baith Cml. FA. IM. I860.

A New Invention for tho Children.
We have lately examined with pleasure a new inven-, 

tion. which combines a rocking-horse and cradle. It 
will entirely supersede '.be oid, clumsy, and dangerous 
rocking horeo. Tbo Boot and back of the rockiog-horee 
ate upholstered, while tbo Bides make the rockcra for a 
eradle, which it can bo converted into by eimply tak
ing out tho teat and back at pleasure, and with tbo ad
dition of a pillow, tbe darling of tho household baa all 
the ease, comfort, and luxury, so desirable and neces
sary at such a tender age.

Still another advantage it baa is its cheapness, Mat
ing much less than tbo old fashioned rockIng-iiorae. It 
Is for sale, wholesale and retail, at tho depot, 2341-2 
Washington street, (up stairs.) Boston, by Isaac B. 
Bich. successor to Arad Woodworth 3d. patentee.

Retail price, $3.00. $4.00, and $5.00—according to 
quality. Orders, by letter or express, promptly at
tended to.

life, bis words were adopted accordingly.
And bo I repeat, It is a great thing to awaken men, 

jn the first place, to a conception of tho reality of reli
gion Itself—not merely to tako them down into the 
depths of tbo religious life and exalt them to its heights, 
but to mnko them feel tho great truths npon which re
ligion itself is based, and upon which it urges its claims. 
You Bay we should bring men to a conviction of sin. 
Very well, so wc should; but how Is it to be dono? In 
the first place, men have got really to believe that 
something is pinned against. They may believe in God, 
bolding a dim. nebulous conception of a First Cause, 
of a Fa ther, of 1bo nearness of God to them, of his holi
ness, of his goodness, of bls glory; but tho enormity of 
sin isto them only a dim, half-formed reality in their, 
souls. So tbat before yon can bring conviction of sin 
to bear wiih pungency and power, yon must get them 
to feel that Bomething has been sinned against; and, 
still again, get them to realize tbat something Is ein. 
and that there is a soul within them, a freo will, a 
spiritual consciousness, and that they aro not mere 
machines. Becauso if you tako tho ground that a man 
la simply n machine—that God drives every spring of Id, stupid life, and tho common delineation of a Chris- 
his being by force; that be is limited, fixed, grooved tian is ono tbat is, neither man nor woman—one who 
in a certain round—you cannot bring conviction of sin. has retired from all action, having nothing to do with 
You may bring conviction of something that is evil. t*>» —' -”>■" '—m ”►■ ^r"""”’ *— —-
that is wrong, that Is bad In Us effecte: but that pecu- er, for the development of every excellent soul. For tbe1 
liar thing that means ala—the sense of responsibility ’ unfolding of all tho harmonies of tho man 1 There is

partogave? “Forward, forward 1” vo with the Chris
tian life. Stop not to look back: think not of difficul
ties—of tbat which clogs and Impedes you. Forget 
the things which nro behind—forward, forward.

For, I observe mill again, tbat'tho Christian llfo Is 
an active, energetic lifo. “Reaching forth to tho 
things tbat arc before.” What a figure tbat is tbatthp 
aposilo draws with a stroke of hia pen—tho old rnn- 
ner. not simply eyeing tho object nnd running for it, 
but, in tho eagerness of aspiration, reaching forth, 
stretching every energy of Iris wholo sonl.* Bomo peo
ple think that tbo Christian llfo la a mere quiet, fnslp. 
id, stupid life, and iho common delineation of a Chris-

the threat work of tho world. Ob, for energy, for pow
er. for ths development of every excellent soul, for the

THE EARTH’S BARRENNESS.
Messrs. Editors—Inasmuch as your paper is open 

to all bobjects which relate to thb welfare of tho human ’ 
race, I beg leave to offer a few thoughta which may be 
useful to the world—if not at the present moment, it 
may be they will be found so when mankind have out
grown tbo prejudices which are a part of onr edaca. 
tion. The increasing unfertiHty of tbe Earth, especially 
those portions which arc now under active cultivation, 
and the utter barrenness aud desolation of some por
tions that. In post ages have been productive. Is a 
subject which is now deeply agitating (bo minds of 
thoso wise men wbo aro looking forward to tho wel
fare of those who are lo people the Earth after us.

It Is already clearly set forth, that too methods of 
cultivation tbat have been and now are practiced', de
prive the Boil of those earthy and saline materials 
which aro in some way necessary to tho growth of 
many of those plants which arc cultivated for food. 
In the form of food these materials are wrought into 
human organizations, and it has been, and Is. at the 
precent day, the custom, almost universally, to de
prive tho Earth forever of tbo benefit of a very large 
share of the earthy material# which aro thus brought

’A Farmer’s Story.-At tbo Woodbury plowing match 
a few days ago, Mr. John Daw told tbe following an
ecdote: Having drained afield where nothing bad ever 
grown before, I was standing near, looking ata crop I • 
had there, when a neighboring farmer camo up. We 
havo one or two loose farmers in our neighborhood i. 
ono of them, In fact, came from Woodbury, (laughter), 
but that Is not the man I am speaking of. Ho came- 
up and said to me* "that is a boatlful crept how did. 
ceget It, sur?” I replied, "Brains.” (Laughter.)- . 
"Wat. manure a field wi' brains?” (More laughter.) 
The fact was, I had drained tho field; so I said, "Yes.”’ 
(Renewed laughter.) Ho replied, "Lord, yer honor, 
where did to get um?” (Rears of laughter.)—SheL- 
bourne, (Fry.) JnurnaL . * ,

To Hats Hens Lay in the Wicteb.—To bo sure of 
a good supply of eggs in winter, raise some chickens 
as early In the spring os possible. The pullets of theso- 
curly broods will be targe enough to lay late in the fall,, 
and If they are supplied with warm quarters, and be
sides being well fedwitb grain, uro all owed'occasionally 
a few ecrops of fresh meat thrown In to them, they will: 
continue to lay all winter. Old hens, if treated thus, 
wilt b fte a be com e quite prolific. He n-ro osts should be 
supplied with ashes. graVet, and pounded shells, ca; 
pecially Jn winter, when ihe hens cannot procure these 
articles elsewhere. *
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. Wo will remind our friends whose terms of itibocri^ 
tfeuaro oHut to expire, that prompt renewal# will 
materially benefit us, now that wo are expending 
large sums of money preparatory to tlio
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oftho Dannbu os Lionr. Tha usual notices will b* 
sent to such subsctlbets, cud their Immediate atten
tion will aid us lu carrying out our plan* of labor. 
Iklends, put your shoulders to the wheel, and giro us 
an impetus which nothing qan withstand, by sending 
ns, each one of you, a now subscriber. '
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tyranny and compelled extern! duffering; we aro llio 
vaunted friends of and advocate tot thq stave whom we 
cannot roach witli our baud, ami who does not yet 
begin to dream oftho value or mantling ofilm boon we 
seek to extend him; butwoncqnloscoinotcgfll arrange* 
merit,amounting, intact, to a grlndlng^tyranny, by 
which not only the bodies, but the souls likewise of 
cultivated ond highly Intelligent white mon aro ground 
to Impalpable powder. Is thoro not a wicked Inconsis
tency somowhoro in this? or Is ft rather a practical 
illustration ef tbat “telescopic phllantrcpby” which 
prefers to gaze afar off rattier than Brat look al komo t

Human life, considered as a physical and spiritual 
combination, 1s the most sacred of all things known 
to us, and muck moro sacred In this era of advance-

Fonerat of tisorgs Atkins.
Bunday, Fob. tflth, nt I o’clock f. m, wero gathered st fils 

reiMoitce, a forgotongtegutfon of people lo allo nd tho funeral 
fifes ofoiir excellent, tfcrentedliroliier, George Atkins.

Many eyes wore suffused wllli fears whon Dr, Gardner 
read tbo beautiful hymn, commendag—
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meat than tn auy that has gono beforo. But do we 
legislate us if we thought It of much value ? A bloody 
catastrophe th tills the community with Muti manto of 
combined pity ond horror; but the slow torture of liu- 
man souls, after having flrat succeeded in paralyzing 
their physical energies, calle forth no expressions of 
sympathy for the helpless sufferers, or of indignation 
at tha system that so surely destroys tbe wholo of a 
man. Io this becauso wo cannot penetrate with our 
perceptions deeper than the rind of things, to look at 
what is all the whllo going on steadily within 7 Is It 
true tbat tbo apparent Is, with ns, only tho real—and 
that murder is no murder, if tho breath Is not sud
denly choked out of a man, or the red biood made to 
flow? ■ .

An exchange, in speaking-of tbo miseries of tho 
mon of misfortune, remarks with great pertinency and 
force—“Tho well known statistics show tbat over

“ "Wo do not tear thoo, beauteous angel, Death,
Wtio w #11* ua nt the portals of tho skfas; «

Ready to kiss away llio struggling breath;
Heady with gonito hand to close our eyes."

Miss Lizzie Doten. entranced, made a short address, wlitch 
w*o appropriate aud mfocUw; from wblolqwo mako Ilia fol* 
tow log brief extracts;—

"Wo do not como hero to bury our brother, for he 1s not 
dead; noltlicrdowooomo to praise him,for bls deeds llvo 
alter him and speak for him,

Thoro Is, no untimely death. Our brother has ripened 
early, and lias gono sooner lo scenes of Ineffable beauty. 
Homo men may llvo a century, and tholr souls arc nol ex
panded to ripeness; Tbero aro ties of friendly affection that 
bind human hearts to earth—nnd these ll«i, thank God, 
death doos not condor. Thoro Ie a spiritual commingling 
nod Interchange of being thnt cannot bo broken, Grief may 
unseal tho fountala of tears; but Ibo ties of love ore nol 
broken. Faith supports on while the reality Is unseen.

Il belongs to this ago and generation to welcome death, and 
ecad tbo spirit forth rqjolelng. Cold science and philosophy 
fallback Into llio arms of matter, and tbe freed spirit goes 
on Ita way rejoicing. ’

Bebel A now, our gtoriOod brother I All lite characteristics 
aro still his; Mho was in tbo noblo deeds of bls earthly llfo; 
so ho Is. and so ho shall bo wllh power# Increased tenfold.

Ho who Iios administered to that weeping partner In iho 
flash, shall administer to bor In tho spirit; end while sho 

: woipA truth ehoU como to her caul by inspiration; and sho 
will any all things aro for Uio beet. Ho drinks In diviner,
higher wisdom now, and as ho 1s fed from higher sources; so 

ninety per cent, of our traders or merchants fail; and, (shaU ho administer. Hls faith la now changed to perfect

) A HATION’S DEATH.
' We are glad to see tbo laws relating to the position 
cf'Debtor aud Creditor discussed at moro length and 

’ with greater earnestness than over beforo. Even if, in 
the course of such discussions, many crude things aro 
Mid, and even many positions are assumed that prove 
indefensible, it nevertheless shows to what particular 
topic public attention la directed, nnd the tendency 
and temper of popular thought. Tbe relation of debtor 
and creditor Is not wbat it ought to be, by any means, 
tbongh a great improvement on wbat it vraa not very 
many years ago. Of course both parties to this relation 
are to receive consideration at the bonds of those wlg> 
think, talk and write on this sutyect. It would be as 

■ great a wrong to lighten tbe burdens of one class at tbe 
manifest expense of another, as net to attempt to bring 
about a better state of affairs at all. Bat, thus far la 
civilized history, tho capitalist, that is, the creditor, 
hashed it pretty much his own way; and that way has 
invariably been so hard and grinding, operating with 
adch crushing effect on humanity, that It should bo 
accounted nothing strange if the quickoficd sympathies 
of this age ware to render Its intellect active In devls- 
ingmeansof equitable relief. ..................... ■ -

■ In onr opinion, tho.wholo system ot erudite, M at 
present tolerated and pfhcllced, is wrong. 'Credit 
ebonidi by the law of nature if no other, cease where* 
consumption begins. They who buy to sell again, . 

' moved by the spirit of trade and speculation, must of 
necessity bo reduced to the necessity, greater or less, of 
asking for timo in which to make their payments,: 
though wo believe a great reform could be wisely intro- 
duccd even into this part of tho field; bnt they who 

' buy to consume, ought to bay for cosh, and cash only;
nnd if tho retail trader chooses to favor some with cred
It, let it bo Hilly understood all round that ho does so 

' from nothing bat confidence in hls customere' honor, 
■ ho law- being able to reach them with Its compulsory

process on hls behalf, It Is no advantage, jn the great. 
majority of instances, for a person to obtain credit; on 

■ the contrary, it ia extremely bannfal, and quite ns 
. much eo to the creditor, too, as to tbo debtor.

' There Is no servitude, whether in this or any otbor 
■ country, like that of being in debt. Debt is a ball

and chain fastened to tbo mental energies. Debt is of 
itself a tyrant, however seductively it may present 
itself at the outset. And it la lamentably true, too, . 
Where, as with ua, so many people find themselves in 

' this category, and tho taws bear with such severe in
Oquality upon thorn, that tha collective energies of a 
whole nation are to tbat extent paralyzed, end finally 
destroyed. Tho fact, as It is to bo seen illustrated with 
usi'is one of tho saddest in our wholo condition. Moro 
physical bondage bears no sort of oomparison with it. 
This enslaves the very soul, cramping and crushing all 
its aspirations for freedom and growth. It takes a 
mastiff’s hold upon tlio man, and shakes the true man- 
llnoss all out of him. And whoro the laws are so eon- 
Btructed os to favor tbo creditor at the last, rather than 
the debtor, it cannot be but tho latter must suffer for 
moro, and moro deeply, than may- at first thought bo 

. estimated. . '
' If we look around us, wo shall find that tens of 

' thousands of persons, representing the energies, tbo 
Strength, tbo labor, and the worth of the entire nation, . 

. —men who aro especially adapted to tbo work of de-.
veloplug the national resources to tbeir fullest extent, 
and leading up the national name to tho highest 

' material, if not intellectual achievements,—are living, 
and only living, with the threats aud terrors of a tyran. 
nicsl statute for tho collection of debts over their 
beads. They look ahead, andean discern nothing fn 

■ life for them to do. because they happened to bo nn..
fbrtaniito In what thoy havo already undertaken; and 
a cruel law is permitted to step in and say to the 
debtor, that for tbo rest of hls lifo he shall uot exercise 
hls talents, nor bring into play hls energies, nor exen 
ciw hls Ingenuity, at tho risk of haying tho results

as this groat number gradually sink out of sight, if 
tbo persons are honest and conscientious, tho sorest 
trials await them. If they cannot compromise tbeir 
indebtedness, thoy nt onco lose their individuality to a 
great extent. Thoy aro not recognized as llvo membora 
of society. They cannot enter into now negotiations 
to make or earn money, even to pay their liabilities. 
They aro deprived of all advantages preliminary’to 
success, and, as must bo expected, gradually lose 
courage nnd hopo, and, with their families, in too 
many Instances, they become perhaps a burden on tho 
State, or at best aro deprived of tho glorious possibili
ties that might have awaited them and theirs.” Alaa 1 
how true, how sadly true is this picture of lifo J Wo 
live in disgrace and social degradation, whllo we suffer 
tho present laws, regulating the relation# of debtor 
and creditor, to remain on tho statute book. They 
can readily bo defended, wc know; so can tyranny and 
wrongof all kinds; but wo put in our plea hero for a 
system of legislation that shall at least endeavor to 
Interpret tbo spirit and sentiment of this ago, not 
those of the ages, out of which wo havo happily 
emerged. We want statutes that shall seem to recog
nize manbood, as well as property: and we appeal to 
all professed and busy phllantliroplsts to bestir them
selves in behalf of tbe enactment of such statutes. 
Let ua recognize, In onr legislation, tbe great under, 
lying fact that no nation can thrive and become great 
ao long as it is la want of mt»; nnd let us remember, 
too, that in this ago men nro not tho mere machines 
thoy wero in the feudal days, but represent afflictions, 
sentiment, intellect, thought, and an energizing will; 
and in proportion as law rears its crest and seeks to 
trample al] these elements and qualities under Its iron 
fsot, Is a nation deprived of tbe power nnd gloiy of 
which it might otherwise make perpetual boast. '

Who could to-day sit down and peruse a truo and 
veritable history of tho sufferings .that have been silent
ly borne by the army of poisons,' whose greatest crime 
is that they chanced to fall, in business? Thousands 
and tens of thousands have boon made slaves for life 
by this single trifling turn In fortune, whoso energies 
ought to have been saved to tho nation; but the mo
ment they might begin to earn something for them
selves, unless they could manage dexterionsly to con
ceal it from view, it Is snatched from them by authority 
of law. in auch a case, thoro is no inducement for

vision, and bis lovo to perfect fruition."
[At this point the spirit, w hose remains lay In the coffin 

before tho speaker, manifested Uis awn Infiuenco through tho 
medium, and said];—

“ I dectaro through Hile organism that I am now happy, 
happy, happy. Tho arm that has sustained my weeping wife, 
sustains bor Bill), and sho shall recognise Ita Influence. Oh, 
gravel oh, death I namoaof things that are not; figures of 
speech, abovo which tho soul rises and fergota tbat they 
were. Ob, death) oh, ohangol to my spirit thou bust no 
sting. Triumphant over tbe victory ot tbo grove aud tbo 
change of matter, I rise on wings ot ecstaoy.

whlchseemitotiavlibeouto crash tbo quirt* UdfrMtbs 
nnOMFJELH CTKHUT COlIRRHIonoD, B°w*

— Tbo Morotadlapeunillon was, ntnl h, His WcexpreSitolt
of sp1rlt-lllj. Ita hmipta, furniture, rind service, expreitmer* 
than In volar I os eo ul<i comprehend । th oy bu ij i w isor Uma lb*y 

Qvurtox— IFAut is (As J'hltoi^jf </ the Scuft Drouth) knew. It* material form lisa pawed away. Us coretnonle* and 
M*. Edson.—Tbo sphere ofabtojtilo knowledge, of exact brulonntmalenailDcosaro discarded as iiipwOctal andl ure* 

or sctantilto truth, Is cxcoodtaflly limited, FhHosophy in- loss; butthospirit that animated that oxtoroal farm bu 
eludes a targor scope; It readies out and embraces alt that fa resurrected Itself, aud stands forth tn Uio Individual Jesup—«

reported fee the leaner of Light,
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believablei It opens veal realms cf unexplored (bought, un- fresh unfolding of Iha word, or i|i1rll, (bat has been and 1s 
discovered truth# that may bo perceived through spirit por- demanding, and will conIInue to demand, a perfect IndivMu- 
ccpllon, which pcrecpllou amounts to an absolute conception al expression of tho Chrlsl or tovu-princijdo, which Jmu* 

of goods end uses, and cauxstlroly projects them into con- taught as (lie only moans or way of salvation. .
■clous being, enabling (bo mind’s eyo to see Itself, the bu- Jo. us nnd Jtufas nro obtHron of the common Farouk begot- 
man aoul aa the garden of Uto Lord, Ood Ite gardenerj to ton by tho same Dlvlno Father, cool: tlio bast reoponae, or 
know that tbo flaming swords of passions, wllh tholr corro- conception, Ute spirit oould begot under, tho circumstance*, 
epoudlag pain and misery, aro Ike providential Instruments They were, or will bo, perfected through suflerlng, and 
with which ho break# the follow ground, that thooold churl- through successive alternations of coneoption, travail, and 
tie# ortho Christian worid, wllh Ila dtaappolnted loves, Is iho blrlb, unfold nnd embody the Interior substance, or dlvjno

Discussion of Modern Spiritualism,
EditoM or Bannbb or Lanur—Prof. J. Stanley Grimes 

gero a locturo in Mercantile Hail, Boston, on Tuesday ovo- 
nloft lash upon Human Nature and tho Karros, and against 
Spiritualism; fa which bo took occasion to comment With 
great severity upon tho wholo subJuci of Spiritualism, and 
charged Spiritualists wllh shrinking from Investigation and 
discussion. Ho also denounced all mediums for physical 
manifestations, as guilty of gross deception, and sign!Bod hls 
willingness to hare Iho wholo subject thoroughly dlsoossod. 
Ai Iho conclusion of hie lecture, I extended to Frot Grimes 
an invitation to discuss with mo, or some person I might 
select, In iho Melodeon, tho following questions:—

1. Do spirits of departed human beings hold Intercourse 
with man on earth, as claimed by modern Bpirttuallstsi

& Can H>o various phenomena known aa Bplrlt Manifesto* 
tions, bo satisfactorily and philosophically accounted for with
out admitting the agency of departed human beings!

Loo Mlllor, Esq, has accepted my invitation to moot thfa 
renowned champion of materialism, and discuss this ihost 
momentous of all culjccls that has fa any ago of the worid 
atiraoled ibo attention of man. Mr. Mlllor fa an able advo
cate of (ho now philosophy, and a candid, fair and logical 
disputant, and the friends of truth need have no fear In trust
ing iholr cause In hls hands, ,

Prof. Grimes Is a man of uadpubted ability and an able 
debater, and is well known throughout the Northern States 
as the moot determined and bitter opponent of Bplrltualfom 
and tho principal leader In the array of our opponents. In 
short, (ho field will bo alfly contested on both sides, and as 
truth must over irlumph over error, iho result will borAll 
right,” Your# far tbo truth against tho world.

providential rod with which bctmltox tbo reck of truth, and 
enable# the river to rite above Its material banka to Inundate 
tho treoa ot tbe garden with love; causing them to bud, Ulos- 
eom, and produce delicious fruit,

Tho eoul Is tho embodied Uto-principle, I# an organized 
form, including tho llfo, and Ita mean# of tnanlfcatatlon, Ufo 
la nol a matter, or thing of creation; ills tbo expretelon ot 
an eternal principle; It maybe embodied, Iranotnltted, or 
communicated; but nol created or destroyed, Tho embodied 
form wo call body; Iho fumlamontol principle, or Interior 
aubatanco, wo call epirit; the oxproxood or projected quail- 
Ues, capoctties, or proportion, wo (all aouL

Thoro could bo no eoul-ltto, or growth, unit! tho funda
mental principle, or spirit eubetanco, embodied ta tbe germ, 
had found a response, In mailer, adapted to Ita noodo. Tho 
dlvlno mind mndoadomand adapting Itself to conditions of 
matter, and through this adaptation or demand created tbo 
germ of souMIfa wllb Innate cspaollles to organise; embody, 
and ultimate ilsetf In fruit, or embodied germs of Its own Ufo.

Wonecouoifor tho different variation of ooul-tlto In each 
kingdom In tho consideration that mailer tn Utt havo an-

.spark, that begat and projected their conwleus being); Into 
existence, . •■

Tho perfected sou), or puro In heart sees God, or divine 
use, In tho most external nnd bitter leaf that grows, ot well 
as In Ibo most tnteriorbud that blossoms mid embodies the - 
dtvlncet humanity.

Tho choicest plant tbo most sensitive soul, the most dl
vlno Imago that overlived, was this tide of llio Infinite, the 
Infallible, Uio Absolute, and paused In the contemplation of 
pain, before drinking Ibo oup, tbat crushed tbo quartz aud

snored Iho demand from Us own standpoint, and though II 
wot tho Father God, (hut spake, 11 woo the Mother Earth 
teat expressed tho word, and must, of necessity, exhibit her 
varied conditions, quSUllos, properties and proclivities In iho 
gome sho conceived and tore into being. •

To grow, Is to unfold, lo express In an embodied form, Iho 
fundamental principle, tho Interior eubatanoo, or gorm of 
Ute. By oulturo wo may Improve tho trull or tho embodying 
gorm 1n bott quality and quantity; and to da this wo must 
provide propor food. In quantity nnd quality, adapted to tbe 
growing plant, and so condition It as lo reader ll receptive 
fo the shins and shower of hoavon, Tho food that Is ro- 
calved by tho soul or growing plant, being governed by ibo 
law ofdomtnd and supply, does not furnish Ufa to Uio seal or 
growing plant; llsupptlos iho moans of mnalffsitaiion, and 
enables tho opening gorm to moro fully unfold and embody 
tho Ufa within.

Tho Beahor form prollteth nothing, except It bo oaten, di
gested, and taken Into circulation; It Is ths soul that oats 
and takes Into circulation and embodies, by unfolding Ue In
terior substance, or Ufa principle.

The soul or gorm of Iho poach cannot produce the pear or 
apple, Uio vegetable cannot produce tbo animal; ouch a 
transition transcends tbo law of Iholr being; In order to do 
this, they must die, nnd In tholr ashes constitute a condition 
of things, or nest of matter, tn which tho dlvlno mind can 
And a moro perfect response, and, rosurrocllng Itself, stand 
forth tn now forms of argania or soul Ufa. All'arganlo forma 
or soul-expressions of llfo beneath Iho human soul, aro good 
In ibolr order; tbo highest order dees nol obtain an Individual 
selfhood or conscious onllly, but constitutes a condition of 
Ullage or nest, ot matter fa which the dlvlno mind or spirit 
could hatch Iho germ of Individual selfhood or conscious 
being into existence.

TbosouPtapreasioasofllfa, beneath men, uro called good; 
men, the human aoul, la pronounced very good; ho Is tho 
highest order In nature, (naturo being God’s mode of opera
lion;) boro Is blabeel mode, biadlvlnost imago, In which ho| 
hue Implanted the perfect germ with Innate capacities for the 
perfect embodiment nt himself. . -

Tho human soul, or conscious entity. Is the infelligout or

freed tho gold. -
God Is love, and will prevail; all boll cannot pre vent lore’s 

peaceful conquests; but boll, under God, must, through lew, 
bo Instrumental to tho resurrection of conscious souls Info 
higher conditions of being, and thus become divinely useful

Offences must needs coma, and woo to tboso through - 
whom they oomo; for tho Interior powor that conceived the 
condition of lovo, that could permit tho crime, hue within It 
an Innate and dlvlno lore, which, assorting UmJI; will recoil 
end sting tho guilty soul until It io enabled to bogel a moro 
Interior conception of goods and uses, that shall develop, 
through travail, pain and birth, that perfect love tbat blonds 
belief, faith, hopo, mercy, and truth. Into absolute Justice— 
Ibus exhibiting tbo eternal principle, or Interior substance ot 
Ufa. as It exists In tho Dlvlno Father, was begotten In the 
Son, and io embodied In tbo Holy Ghoet.

Tbo grown soul tho perfected spirit, or Holy Ghost, is the 
unfoMod, conscious entity, atoned by, and nttoned to the law 
of life, Into that compensating at-onemont that is In perfect 
harmony with Ita interior self. (Iio eternal principle of Ute, ,

Spirit, tho manifestation of which we have called Ufa, la 
perfect tn every conceivable attribute, Is omnipotent and om- 
nlprosont; It has neither centre nor circumference; therein 
no vacuum that It doos not Dll with law; thoro cannot bo a 
demandorncodtbatIt, through law, will nol responsively 
supply. God, tho Dlvlno Father, is spirit, and arista In Indi- 
vidua!, spiritual entitles, in spirit and tn truth. Though hia 
absolute presence consists fa quality and essence, it finds an ' 
expression In tlmo and space, permeating all substances; so - 
that tbero Is no condition tbat doos not exhibit his power, aqd 
reflect bls will. Moving 1n nature, ho govern# matter 
through nature's lows; living In spirit, he controls minds by 
motives, and begets Individual capacities to tliink, to will and 
to work, to conceive ways and mesne, goods and usee, and 
thus causutlvely projects recepttvo InolnimouioHtieft on this 
no well lie oil tho other cldc of tbo change called death. Each . 
Instrumentality Is a means, or agency, through which he— 
thp Principle, or Father—acts. Die soul that Is the meet 
truly tound to principle. Is lb® most/r« to act; buttbosoul - 
that Is not so truly bound to principle la so essential as the 
otbor; all souls are ministering servants, acting In Ibolr dif
ferent pianos of thought, or spheres of love. AU are heirs of 
salvation, and como into tho poesossfon of their Inheritance 
In proportion ns they unfold tho spirit, or develop tbo Bon- 
shift which Is tbo Individual receptivity that constitutes tbo 
soul’s capacity io honor, draughts drawn In tho well of life; 
to mnko aspirational demands on tho bank ot Truth, the 

I fountain, or source of life. Tbo Dlvlno Father, or principle 
I of the bank, furnishes tbo growing eoul, through tho Bon, ar 

, Perfecting Bplrlt, the Inferior substance of life wllbln, thus 
exhibiting the philosophy of soul-growth.

Dn. Child.—Wb at is tbo causa nnd effect of iho progress Of

pounced upon, and snatched from him at any timo. 
Hence he is chained, band and foot. Ho feels conscious 
tliat he Is nothing better than a wreck already. If bo 
can manage to keep bls family together, and sail along 
through life by dodging into the llttlo coves and bays 
that sot lu along tho shore, he will esteem himself par- 
licularly fortunate.,and tries hard to bo content with 
merely that. B at thcro Is nothing moro in 1 Ifo for Arm. 
The law bas thundered Its anathema against him for 
hls misfortunes,—misfortunes, too, which that samo 
law has Indirectly helped to rain upon hi# helpless 
bead,—and henceforward bis manhood la crushed; 
society no longer recognizes him as an Individual or 
necessary force; ho faits out of tbe car of progress; 
ho may not plan, alm, devise, work, aspire auy more; 
but must finish hls worldly career with creeping in 
tbe eandholo or corner, and worrying out bls existence 
as quietly as ho can. -
. Now why—all reflecting men at once ask—should 
these things bo so? Law ought to be tho supremacy of. 
reason, aud not the bare representative of absolutism; 
ond what possible reason can there be In taking away 
a man’s incentive to exertion, breaking hla spirit, 
Crushing out bis ambition, and destroying hls energy, 
because he was onco obliged to suffer hls note to. go to 
protest? We cry out with tbe shrillest and most 
AhrioklPg denunciation against publlo instances of

them to renow effort; If they.are certain to have tbeir 
all snatched from them, to what end will they condemn 
themselves to such servitude? And so they either 
waste or throw their lives away. Thoy retire, liko 
wounded soldiers in battle, to tbe rear, and aro heard 
of no more. Now and then one struggles as with 
superhuman exertions against so melancholy and 
ignoble a fete, and comes off conqueror over both 
foes.end fortune—law and luck; but these instances 
are so very rare os to be hold np as very models of 
heroism. '

Tho same paper adds, in illustration of this very 
thought which wo have already developed—namely, 
that It Is the energy and free spirit qf a people tbat 
secures to It all Its greatness and glory—“What would 
bo tbe effect were a certain decided number of our 
most energetic and capable business men annually 
removed from us, sent away, taken from our common 
country? What was tho effect upon Franco under tho 
religious persecution ot Louis XIV., whan thousands 
of hor most lugenioue and useful citizens left tbeir 
country and sought the protection of other govern
ments? Most sensibly and seriously wore the effects 
felt Ip that country, and most vividly havo tbo bale
ful results been described by her historians. Our own 
country to-day is reaping Important results from that 
expatriation, and some of England's most populous 
towns and most thriving productions aro owing to tho 
same. Conservative, extra prudent and cautious men 
aro necessary to a nation, but It will not do to have 
all of this class. Tbo unsuccessful, as all know, aro 
generally tbo energetic, tho daring, tbe Innovating 
class; upon these docs a nation depend for its pro. 
gross, for its success, for its power. To cite on exam
ple tbat ought not to bo heedlessly forgotten, and 
which will pass into history as a philosophic fact, 
after tbo general bankrupt act of IBU, our whole coun
try at onco sprung into now life; trade, commerce, 
manufactures, seamed io bo almost magically renewed; 
those who hod been hampered, weakened, oppressed, 
at onco became men; they re-engaged In business, they 
brought thoir energies, their power, their experience in
to play, and most successfully demonstrated tbo necessi
ty of a law tbat should give tbo property of a debtor to 
hls creditors, and his life and exertions to himself, and 
his family, and hls countiy,’’ .

It is well put. Wo need say no more. Wo havo 
already expressed our belief tbat such llberal laws as 
tended to build up a sonso of honor In tho debtor, 
would bo far more to tbo final advantage ot Iho credi
tor himself than those that aro now suffered to exist. 
Bnt ft thin view is not enough, then, certainly, when 
wo como to add to it tho other two—first, tbat no na
tion can afford lo trifle with and waste its own energies; 
second, tbat man is of much moro consequence In tho 
seals of national strength than mero property, becauso 
property is divested of all power without the aid and 
direction of an Intelligent and free possessor—wo think 
tbo argument is fully stated, Bnt mere than this, and 
better tban all, the philanthropist cann'ot overlook tho 
braked und bleeding hearts, uncounted lu tho census 
returns, that have been made such by Iho present lows 
for the collection of debts. Hero is an open field In 
which a wise reform, reflecting In some proper degree 
the advanced sentiments and ideas of the time, may bo 
advocated with eloquence and power. Suppose we all 
tarn tbo subject over together.

■ / , .'. * H. P. GxnDstnn.
B. 8.—Permit mo to suggest to the members of tho Harvard. 

Investigating Oommttlooandlbe Courier, that the Report 
which they promised the pulflic over two years and a balf 
since, might be of material aid to Fret, Grimes In tbla dis
cussion—provided It could be obtained. Gentlemen, "How 
were ibe reps moder* Flcase answer, and oblige a long
waitlog worid. , - : Yount Act,

Botton, March M, IWO.
' A P.O.

. Calvin Woodard.
This spirit has a message published in Ibis wook*# paper. 

Blnco tho page on which 111# printed went Lo pretft Ibo apfrlt 
entranced Mra. Conant, and gave Ibe following, requesting 
os te publish It ta (be oamo number wllh tho message:—

My name Is Galvin Woodard. Yonr havo mode a mistake 
In my message, and I wish you lo correct II, that I may nol 
bo called a lying spirit You mado mo soy I lived most of 
Iho time at tbe South. I lived most ot the limo south of 
Boston, but nol al fee BouIb. Will you rectify.tho mistake, 
and not lot it come before tbo public In tbla shapeT

My brother-in-law oamo and said I hod bolter not com
mune wllh you, Ho baa ideas of hls own, and I bavo mine. 
Ho thinks my people will' nol receive mo new. I occupy 
timo which seems right to mo. I say, publish it I waa a 
stranger to all panic# present and you will treat mo aa well 
aa you do others. ■ .

’ Friends in tho West, 
Living near the Mississippi River, abovo fit. Louis, who wish 
lo toe or hear mo in tbo month of July next, must write mo 
In April at Oswego, N. Y. I spend June In BL Louie; end 
tbe remainder of the year In tbe West, returning Bul in tho 
winter.. . ’

New and old. subscriber# for tho Bahn## can bavo the ad
vantage of my agenoy wherever I sm; nnd I shall be ready 
to supply many of the books on our philosophy to tho west
ern friends. Write early, end stalo plainly your wonts. "

‘ : WannUN Onia#.

Immortal part of man (bat recess Isos lu selfhood, that dis (he humnu soul? No human tonguocan answer ihltques- 
tlngulshos Itself by wbat it It; believes, know#, loves, his tjon, for the answer would cover (he limitless area of Infinity, 
done, end desires to do, ta contrary distinction from wbat It There Is no beginning, thoro lo no ond, to llio philosophy Of 
Is not and has not dene, doos not like; and cannot believe, tho soul’s growth; aoinan knows (he port from whence It 
It Jsnn offtboot, or on (birth, embodying in proportion tolls started, nor the haven to which It io destined. ■ ; ■
unfolded capacities and progressed condition of lovo orslfee- Thosoul has bad Ita creation In.unconsciousness; II wakes 
tion, tho Ufa, lovo and powor tint begat Its conception;' It is up In its progress; it but dimly discerns llio fact of Hi ex- 
tho natural manifestation or external form of spoeoh oroo- Istenco at flrot; the shadows of matter and iho douds -of 
lien through which tho divine mind, or spirit, expresses earth protect for, awhile Its young and tender perception 
Jlsolf; aa tbo speaker or actor la superior to his externa) from fee dazzling realities of Ite unmeasured glories. Time 
speeohor action, so fa tho dlvlno mind, or spirit, super- strengthen# Ita vision; cloud# and shadow# disappear u ft 
natural, or above the external form or thought through strengthens; and a ooaactous perception of Ite own immdr-
which It expresses Itself. lallly opens Id Ito deep and ardent longing! In the light of

Inasmuch as Ibo dlvlno mind,,'or absolute bolog, consists In spiritual realities. Ills early In tho dawning day of spirit
spirit, snd citato In quality and essence, raihor tban lo tlmo ,lBhl wh<in aBC°1a tuno tholr harps to melody, and tbe eoul 
and space, though bo in it bo omnipresent, Iho natural man, ®f1114,1 Jidns lo to oing tho strain— ,
oped tbo Adsmlo plane of goodsand uses, may be an etorrud
distance of uopregreesodlovo nnd affection, from tbo pretence 
of Ms ab«flnte being. . ■ ■ ■

"Tbero sorely Is some Guiding Power 
That Tightly suffers wrens ;
Gives vice lo bloom its tittle how, 
Bul virtue, late and long."

lecturers.
Maa. Fannra Boassna Fulton will locturo In Cbfcopoej 

Mesa, four Bundays,commencing March llth; In Cambridge* 
port, April BIh and Mth; and In Foxboro*, April 22d and SHh. 
Address, until April 1st, Chicopee; Mass,

Mt.s Boss T. Au otter will lecture In East HWngblon.Hun- 
day, March llth; Taunton, Bundays March I8lh and 25th.

Chakis. H, Coowell, franco .peaker, will lecture fn Fox- 
boro* In the afternoon and evening of Sunday March llth.

Dr. P. B. Randolph. .
It win be seen byeur friend. that Mr.Randolph hosbo- 

eemo an attache to “The Now Englund Healing Institute,” 
M Essex street, Boston. Ho will therefore not bo able to 
devote hlmsolf to Uio lecture field on Bundays for tho present, 
but will speck on wcok-day evenings wlUiln a reasonable 
distance. Wo w1ob him neocons' In all that Is good end 
elevating In hls now sphere of usofulnoss.

Bucb is tho Journey of soul Ufa, it is not an open piano; it «___ ____ .
toon eternal change, consisting In snecewivoaltern.tiou. of .°“T P A^ «»l**Bd I * eteran!
conception, travail and blrlb. Each blrlb unfolds a now leaf re'‘‘,°^ ™ »“8* ““’^J,bc“X °“r ^ ” ^ 
orfro.bcxpre..foDordi,l>loor,pfritomb.ld^ Eaobun- X‘".^ “^ »•<!**»•*•<><
bom condition dr untrodden sphere Is supernatural or above t philosophic- Gleam#
too one divined. And. a. thoro are taws that govern coch, f ,’1’1*1’ “UWH »ow end lhen In pencil rays shine 
tboEwUinotsllowtbobotngtotranspend iho ephoro ol hls ±„tTil' > )hT ' ’^ ^ ^

existence, planes of thought, spiritual perceptions orlovo. ot *’J““ . Z„^±± . X* l T *P ‘. ^ 
goods and uroft. wo must bo bora into and bomo through ^’ on<l ll01! W « ™M* "«"»ood wo grow to bear 
each sphere, by dying to tho outer In tho conception nnd do- 2* ‘"^'ng beau y and oflhlgenco of spiritual light. Borne 
vrilopmoni cf the inner, the spiritual, tho celestial and divine, ^^ ^ & "7 P M' L U “ S’

It la natural for tho natural man upon ibo Adamic piano ot " X “ „ ' h«M forever the
good, and urns to develop tbo faculties of tho mind, lo on- “' ot “ “'‘""J1* 1 P*1110,^^ «f >ho „ 
urge tbo sphere of knowledge and reduce tho capaoFty to be V™ “ T ? ?S ‘'onvictlon that our wJWest 
Hero, lo embody physical .nd mental strength, to unfold pas- “D'1 XI X""'1'1' “"“P11’"' 6 ,h° J'‘ un,P‘*el1 ^ 
Slonatolove.and revengeful katta, thnt delight In ignoble X^s T,X!. ""X™ X^ "“ C°n’P 
mental and physical conquests. W,U* 0,0 "Wfefl’ »f 1“ reality. And to philosophize upon

, that which wo know bul llttlo ot which wo havo not seen,
^Iftho ndlvldusluponlhtsplanooflovo bo religious bo and which our conceptions hnvo oven foiled to »mU Is im- 
bollovo. In snd serves (It may be with slavish tear) a wrath- poae| bla to dq wllh nDy degreo of pcrfcctneos. But wllh 
nil ana revenging God, who 1s angry wllh Iho wicked every wpn[ jmfo gg^t of Immortality our souls, by natural growth, 
day. If he bo devoted to Iris Ideal God, to hls church, Its havocaught, wo have aright In tho baby housoofour spirit
creeds and canonicals, Ignorance 1a too mother of hls unloxielonco to philosophize as babies do, with a baby-house - 
devotion; though II wore begotten by God, It resembles tbo philosophy. ■ '
dovH. ln whom Iho conccivor believes, being conscious that Tbero sorely Is somo powor Ihat .line created Iho soul; anil
ho exists in hls own imagination. Buch Christians are gen- M tupely «„« mt,,t be oomo power that guide, too souL This . 
orally tho most active; they aro zealous proselytes,- often power Is before and above the soul’s volition, beyond the 
lighting forChrisl'a tako; such cruelty too Ohrl.t principle, 10ul’s control. -
bultboChrht In whomsoever His embodied, forces them The progrose ef the soul Is, to sensnoueoyefoDnseeD; and 
because of tholr Ignorance. Thoblltrtman, who has never t)io power tbal makes Uris progress I# imrcon, and lice bewad 
Boon.hssooooncoptlonefeIU>er1lghtordsrte^^^ There tbo reach of human will. Wc did not command too creation 
is on the eternal piano good and sufficient reason for this ttf our tOuls, nor do wo control the powor that created them; 
bollofandsorvlco. Il . nolIboconditionoltotalbUndaoss; an<] nomOrocanwo commander oonlrot tbe. tame power, 
iho soul htaseonccpUon of Ibo divine; It lo external, gross U10 power which makes them, grow. Tho mu! and all Ha 
and passionate; Ito manifestation to Indommatory; Il ls tho torCMor0 b n(J Bnd ^^ pho taflucnoes ef time sad 
best response or conception Ibo spirit could begot in this tb0 „ of tho ^
complex condition; It Is tho Infantile condition of religious w„ )|aro oonfidonco that. In tbo ordering of Infinite #ls- 
Wo; the windows of tho soul aro thus opened, and tho soul don1( l)10 BOUi (, nocossarlly planted in matter to begin It* 
must dovetop Ito mental capacity to poreolvo external forms, ^^ ,0 dorknc8o and |n connict-lhero to grow, snd to 
beforo It can digest, circulate and embody the interior budi and lbcn to blossom tn tho sunshine of heaven. How 
strength to huok cola, crack nuts, nnd cat moat. m, j^ tb() ^pj and tbo wAer</bre^ Iho cause and tho effect,

Answer* to Correspondent#,
"ContosiTV," Canton Mills, Is informed that circum

stances have^ranapirod which glvo full right lo tbo change 
of name complained of. rlty that Bpfritualtste cannot look 
for good instead of prying Into what may seam ovil. Lol tho 
past bury Ite dead, brother, and try yon to aid ail-wbo eoom 
to have been crushed by circumstances.

R. A., No#TnriBLD,VT.—Yeo.

O.W. B, Cbxaloosa, Iowa.—Wall, brother, for tho "good 
time coming," when the Hannus 1a made largo enough for 
the good words of all our friends.

Mu. H. N. B., Antioch, O.—Yonr poetry is inadmtmablo; 
woknow Ills abtositog to you to bo in communion with the 
dear ono; but to tho general reader what sho sends to you 
from tho higher sphere wou)d not bo appreciated, white (ho 
apace might bo Judiciously filled.

A Ent win.—"Irene" lo, we presume, a spirit who com
munes wllb n person Id Doeton. Wo Judge so from previous 
communications.

’ W. IL, Mauinoc; Ohio.—Tho BAunsn and Fanns# aro 
$3,& per year. You may remit M cento for Ibo Fiairna ono 
year from Jan. 1800 to Jan. I80L

Th* MoIoAomi Meeting*. ------------------------™—lL--------
Benlcea will be heldat thcMelodeon noxtSunday “eOtln®,*r “L^^ .

atihe usual time. The desk will be occupied cither ^
r ™WH Honda/eFct»lDgfMarch Sib, to M&klMnBog-by Mis# DoForeo, or Ixte Miller. Notice will bo given Mn |n y, pW(aDl!lrZ10 ■

in ibe Saturday papers. ___________ _______________________ _

Office notice of Vermont Convention elsewhero.
Some of our city editors ore like tloa»—they are never sab 

titled unless they ore biting somebody,

From thio natural, selfish, or animal condition, tho soul lien far beyond tbo llmlfo of our souses you
rises to that spiritual perception of goods and usoa tbal do- Oar thoughts run out on splrlt-lifo as gleams of spirit
lights in unseltlabncBS omnivores) love, that focle for others’ truth shlno In; and gloame of spirit-troth ebloo In our souls, 
woes, tbat serves llsolf In serving Olbera, Ibal will nol fight (or out) ao tbo soul, by Its natural growth, bronke Iho earthly 
for tho right, nor resist ovtL bul forgives as U knows >1 ta for- covering in which it germinates.
given; Ibis lo a transition tbat supposes a progressed condl- Tbo boauly of iho material worid Is ono bcanly; Iho beauty
Clou of tho tool, (hat Iransoouds llio Uwe of natural growth -, of (ho spiritual worid Is another beauty. Tlio growth of tbo 
Uis aresurrectedblrlb to amorointorloraphoroofexistence, spirit brooks tbo boauly of tlio material. Tho nut-shell Ie 
Tbo sou) may havo boon boncfltted by an external belief in beautiful, but 11 holds a germ of llfo within that Ie more 
tho physical blood of Jesus. It la now blessed by tbo Christ beautiful. Hidden forces make thnt germ expand; thlaex* 
principle, it having been formed within. ‘ pension brcake iho shell and spoils H; and from this germ

It lasopornatual, or spiritual—iheformor was thonatural now llfo springs forth; thogormgrows to buds nndflowera, 
condition. It was tho Ural Adam that was mode tho living aod thoir oroanntlonn of fragrance and bcanly go up to Rv* 
aoul; tho latter, the second man, tho Lord from hoavon, that forever. In thio proceoo is struggle, antagonism, opposition 
is mado tlio quickened spirit. It Is Iho Christ principle that nn(| oouOicl In darkness; nil this 1s dono by a power that la a 
obtained ta tho Individual Jesus, l miracle to humanity; wo know nothing of the first cause

wo’“I xupornnlurot or eplrituaL not that thoro arc no law# end of (ho floal effect. Bythdsaraounoccn power anil wl*. 
that lixanddetermine ways aud means of eoul growlh In domlhosoul to produced and covered in the material sheB 
each sphere or shade of conditional being, bul rather that, of 0Brthly love to protect tbe germ for a time. 'Dui when It 
fn our infantile condition, fl scornsmlracutoun becauso wodo ^ows it breaks tlio shell of material love; makes It look 
not know tho laws. Wo know thu no man can lift hlmoclf bad; spells it. Human actions feat wo call wronp, evil, 
uft except ho tako hold of something besides himself, ■ Wo <f„,7frAt nrn only tlio crocks and breaks of tbla aholk' Tbe 
bcltoro that each may aid ibo other to the end that the open- «,□! ihutgermlnateaearitest and with tho greatest vigor, It 
ing Interior may expand Iho outer, and throws tho superfl- m tho man who looks ibo worst and acts Ibo worst to fee 
rtsicS’ -^ . eyes of iho material worid. Tbo man wbo fa most perfect

Tho belief and practices tbalonoo constituted tbo chief and beautiful ta tho material world, loves earth the meet, 
masnsot spiritual, or soul growth, are now euporfleiat Tho The man wlio la moil broken and deformed In ibo maierfal 
Mosaic dispensation ot forco and fear, with Ite dictatorial world, tores earlh Uio Ibaot In Ui# latter the germination 
commands, sod brulo animafl sncrillcos to appease tho wrath and growlh qf tho aoul within has buret the covortogtf hi* 
andproplttatolhofovorofItavlndtoilvaGqd,WMmialL This earthly love; thia man, wo say, Is religiously and morally 
wulheboelcooMpttonlhesptrileouldbcgollntbalbratlsh bod; toon a vorytow plane; white, In tho former, the germ
condition. It was n mean* of salvation; It did It# work, faction and growth ortho soul within fa siltite tour, *ndhM



LIGHT;

Committee,

i

B. H, Ntoliota 
A E. Biuuoki, 
Oli*utgn Watzsn, 
D. 1. Witnsn, 
Cnantes G. Towhoskp,

Back NnmlorB of tho Stumor of Light,
Containing Iles nr Wasp Baseline's and Eoww K, Ona- 

rtn'aSsnuoMC, maybe procured at this office. Mell orders 
promptly attended to.

13 AIST W E R
NOW 10 THE TIME TO (JUBr'JOr.WiJ

TO TiW

BHOmSOB JAUEB J. HAPE9, 
assisted nr

GEO. E. WARING. HENRY C. VAIL. J. PAYNE LOWB 
AND HENllk B. OLCOTT. •

OtARtbrnksn a fibrod Um coverings of mate rial beau ly I 1 
tbtimM, wo say,is religiously a ad morally gowJl file Sauli* । 
progressed up vetyldgti, Thogtuwih ot too soul affect* to» 1 
fihlogtof tlile world; but the things of tblo world cannot, ib । 
gay possible way, afreet tlio growth of tbo tout. ।

AU tbat makes iho soul grow is ai> unseen power that jot 
He* behind the curtain of our vision, over which our wilt 
Md.M r (a n di can I: are n o In fl uo neo.

W» welt for tbat day to dawn upon us when llio curial a tf 
dark non will rise, andwo shell seo nil tillage in intuitive 
snt>lfglit» Misting in truth amt beauty. Then wo shall re- , 
vlow too pest and tea tost

"All naluro flows iu rapturous Tay, 
Llfo beams In oiieoternal ray,"

Da, GAaonzn.—What docs Dr. Child mean by tho sou! of 
man!

Da. Child—I mean by too soul of man, all there io tf a 
nun-that i* worth anpthirig-tbtH which lives firever.

Ma. Emin tlidbght that what htwl been said about tho 
soul this evening had been sheer assumption] tbat tbo sub- 

J Joel bad been treated aftor tho style of pulpit eloquence.
Th* Orel question that arises In my mind is—is there any 

■ ■ wnl! Tbonoxt-irtbcro l&doestbatsoulgrowT And tbo 
nexlquestlcn is—lithe soul grows, what docs it food upon! I 
do not believe that too soul has yot grown to hereto a well 

g defined recognition of throo tilings.
/ Ma. Beoonnn.—By the term soul, I understand tho mlad, 

■ oplr1t,orwbatovcr It Is tbat tblnksand foelo. EjprowU It 
usually meant Increase lu siao. A man's mind exhibits moro 

. power than tbatotocblld; honcowalnforthatllbMiucroM- 
'ed In tiro, or quantity, from what it was when bo was a child.

; What is too philosophy of this increase! ’
In studying nature, If wo go boyond the evidence of our 

louses, end too direct Inference from effect to canoe, wellavo 
only analogy to guide ua. Tbo material body Increases It* 
Ilie by Inking up matter from too world ot matter around it, 
digesting IK assimilating it by chemical processes, and Incor- 
poratlng it into, and thus making ll a part of, tbo individual 

' body, la Uao with tho soul! Is ihero n world of soul around 
net from which we lake up, absorb, sod incorporate portions, 
as the body takes up, absorbs, and Incorporates portions 

' of matter! ■ Analogy seems to teach thia Idea. But if ouch 
- be toe truth, does too soul dlo al tho eamo tlmo with tho 

' body t And do Its ol omen te, II ke those cf tho body, roteni lo, 
and mix again with tho original mass, from which tboywore 
taken I Or deca Iho soul live, retain its Individuality, and 
continue to grow, after tho doath of too body! It It does, 
What evidence havo woof thoso fuels !

Bo far w our experience or observation gives uo any infer
motion about tho mode of tho soul'a growth, il indicates that 
the eool foods simply upon knowledge, Knowledge appears 
iq increase the power oftho sou!, as matcriolfood Ineroucs 

■ (be power of tho body. But can wo Infor, therefore, that 
knowledge becomes a part otiho soul, Instead ef being simply 
a treasure possessed by iho soul? If knowledge bo uo port 
of the soul iteelf, but only aposeosalanoftUosouL wbat other 
food, sustenance, or means of growth, hue the eoul!

These Ideas arc offered by way of suggestion andloqoiry 
- only, *nd not with a view to maintain any particular theory. 
■ Fbr mysoU I am inclined to llio opinion that the soul retains 

Its Individuality, and continues Its growth, after tbo death of 
'too body. , ■

■ fcMiss DaFoncx.—Wo look upon too eoul of a man as being
■a mlnature universe; bolding w) tilln Heelf tbo gome of In- 

■ ftnlt^ knowledge. Bo tbe actual growth ot soul le only tbo 
’unfoldment of the soul; tbe development of toe latent truth 

■ front the soul's Interior. In the oxtornalworld exist influon- 
' be* that draw out tho tangible development oi these troths.

’•' We may compare the eonl to a planet whoso progressive 
developmonts como out of itself; lbo plauet grows ic refine- 

•'tnenlnnd in beauty, The soul grows tho samd, and evolves 
' Ideas outer llsolf. This development la to bo Illimitable^

' RXV. Mn. TnAvmi.—I feel as If thia question wns loading 
ns Into water boyond our depth; but tho consideration of It 

■ la of great Interest aud moment to us all. Brother Elmer 
^thinks It la dllBcqlt to demonstrate too immortality of toe 

‘eoul. It la Mdimcult for mo to sec bow the soul exists lo

Inevitable cited atariitlton and sprinting ikitructlim, Tho 
man who ventures to teaaon for blmscjr— ttulcse hljfc.nort 
loads Wm la ilia lenten Maik—I* slow cd u nn alien frost 
(Jodi hoteedvHcd toyut Nt carnal reason In ntheological 
tlnllllitjickcl, and to giro Mm self wholly to prayer for tho 
a airs lion of hJ> totally dtp wed nature, which, from tho n»- 
taro oftho caio, muet bo doroid of all and everything that ia 
worth raring,

Tbo reader would mako n groat mistake rhouM ho Infor, 
from the tills of tho book undor review, that tho author la d 
print. In nny common acceptation of tbo term, Nor It our 
author ollimwho ordained to fulminate occkstaelkal thun
der, to ten the Drea oftopbd,or to put tlio genuine extermi
nator on tinners. Ifo doot not claim and will not accept any 
mob commission I nor doos bo profess to understand and ox* 
plnln nll things tn heaven M welt u on oarth. Ho doos uot 
pretend to know more of tho oracles of Egypt, Pham Iola and 
Greece, tbsn tbe people of those countries did tn tholr own 
tlmo—was sorer a pilgrim to tho ancient shrines, nor apricot 
In tbo modern temples of Poly tooltm—hae not received tbo 
Sibylline Books from tbo abort oftho old woman who burned 
(bom In tho rolgn of Tarquin tbo Proud ; nor doos ba under
take to talliato the render Into all tbo secrets ot the ancient 
Oablrl, On tbo contrary, Mr, Blewart la an unassuming, 
natural tri an, wilh strong montal perceptions, and a largo 
share of common senna. Undoes not pretend to eoo as dear
ly through a donee fog or a solid mill-alona as through a 
clear atmosphere. or French plato-glass. Ho may nol bo ablo 
to tell, exactly, how many media woro employed, from Brat to 
last, by tbo throe hundred credos of Greece; bo never ana
lysed iho gas that Issued from ibo Assure in the rock beneath 
tbo scored tripod nt Delphi—has not ascertained Ito conslltu- 
onto, or where It came from; nordoes ho profess to determine 
with unerring certainty bow many people believed In iho re- 
sponsos from tho bellow trcos of Dodons. nis'nallvo mod
esty, not less than tho lack of precise Information, prompts 
him to bo moro general in hlc ordinary treatment and Una] 
dlspocition of doubtful question a

But Mr. Stewart believes ho baa discovered tho key that 
opens tbo tomplo of mystery to its inner courts. Without 
stopping to uncover bls head or lo put off his sandals, bo 
Bulks in among the old shrines wilh an air of modest civility 
nnd natural confidence that uro not always eo well combined. 
If ho bandies tbo ancient myths aud legends, the sacred 
Images, pious frauds, and household gods of many peoples, 
wilh no appearance of Moo delicacy or superstitious reeorva- 
tlon, bo certainly doos Newark In a quiet, rational way and 
In a commendable spirit Ho la not reckless In bls freedom 
from arbitrary restraints, and never acrimonious in bls oppo
sition to popular errors. Ho does not belong lo tho fancy 
dress parly io literature—bns not learned to use language as 
a genteel disguise—bul writes plainly lo bo understood, with 
no pretensions to superior literary taste or artistic skill In

VBBKCMJT CltfAUTUIiLY aONVEUTIOIL
Tho next quarterly Contention of Vermont Bpfritaaltai* 

will ta held In llutland, nn Wnturday ant! Sunday, Mtteh lllli 
aid 18Ui, W. A cordial Invitation liritomtedloltiofrfctidi 
onluinnn fiojren In and out of our Btato, to nice! wltb ut, 
not to draw Jine dfifinclfcn* a* to llio boil way to advance 
llbcrol scnlhiionts In our Green Mountain Homa bul to meet 
each other In friendly and Internal council, and in Hito free 
Interchange of Ilion gill aud fooling, do good arid get good. 
Ablo ihcskors will bo promt, and too uieotlng will been* 
livened by vocal and Instrumental music. ArrMgomebt* 
bavo beau mado with llio Jiirlfand and Burlington, I roy and 
Bo.ton,*nd Rutlnndund Washington Ifollronds. io carry tooso 
attcndlngtboCoriroiiiton rur/'draonsudy Certificate*scour. 
Ing a freo postage homo, can bo procured of too Bccretary of 
tho Convention. Newman Wxixs, 1

BAMR OF UGHT CIRCLES
FOB BFIHIT MANIFESTATIONS

We shall resume our dully scanew Jn the new Dooms pre
pared for this purpose, on
TucniliiT Afternoon, March 13th,at 9 1-0 P. IM,

Illa our Intentional present to give evening circles on 
Mohdot and Tnunenar evenings, on tbo afternoons cf which 
days no sessions will ba held.

Alia L. Don will also occupy tho teems two evenings each 
week for public circles—probably on Tuesday and Friday 
evenings. Admission to evening circles will be 28 coots.

A full announcement will appear la our next week’s Issue.

' ADA L. BOYT, •
Happing and Writing Teat Mediam, 

HABjemoved to a room on tho sama floor as tbe Bana* 
or Ltout OIBcc, in building

No. 31-2 Brattle Btreet, 
wblcb sho will occupy until the capacious suit of 'reoni* on 
tho first Boor In tbo some building aro prepared for tlio rocep-
tlon of visitors. tf I(b.4J,

■toebbdy.as It I a to know how Itoxlata out of It. We cannot 
"comprehend the mysterious workings of nature—wo know 
I not even the working of.uosecn laws tout produce a spire of 
•grass, "v- ' ' ■ . ' ■ ■ ■
">1 aiBume tbat man has ■ soul, bul tbe souls of some men 
;are: very small—yes, smaller then tho bead of a brass pin. In 
twhal doe* tbe soul consist! And how oan It bo made to 
fgrow7 i-The consideration of theso Iwo questions are Im- 
■portant toqsaU. It seams tome tbat If I have a clearer oon- 
i oeptton of God and of my relations to thero around me, and 
klnCreau in ibis conoepllotf, then my soul grows. I think 

: ;tbakM Ar as possible, wo should take our thoughts from
- this world, and listen to tbo silent volco of God in nature.

■• Themore wodo this, tbo more our ftula will grow, ■
u Mm EtUBn.—I do not doubt Immortality—I believe that 

- tithe eonl lives after death, as an entity; a real substances real 
Ju Ihe granite rock, and Isas palpable to Ihe spirit sensei ss 
i.Ahe.rockle to our materialeonscA This I know; forlnthe

(year 1881,1 saw, touched, fell nnd handled toe spirit-band ot 
. a deceased friend. Seventeen other persons can bear wit

- Hess to the truth ol this statement, .
7 - Da Gaudsbb.—I ean bear witness to ibe truth of Mr. El

: 'mer's Statement, for I watt present on the' occasion to which 
' 1 be ha* referred,

1 Df.; Gardner took the ground that the eonl grow aud on
. 'folded by an Innate power of ita own. That, llko a eood, It 

was sown in darkness, passing through all tbo stages of
■‘growth, and by Ita own Innate naturo produced, finally, flow

* eta of beauty peculiar to Its own naturo, perfected, In the 
light of heaven.

tho handling of bls subject.
Thoro Is ono feature of tho book that reminds us of tbo 

lime and labor-saving euggeelton of Franklin, as embraced In 
hie proposal to Invoke a blessing on tho entire eon tents of 
tho pork-barrel nt onco. Our author practices a similar 
species of economy In referring to bls authorities, which, 
with occasional exceptions, aro only named In hla preface. 
Many readers will doubtless regret that ho bus not been 
more specific In referring to iho historical sources of bis in
form all on. If wo woro looking for defeats wo might find 
others In tbo method. Moreover, the critical reader may 
notice several imperfections In tho stylo; hut tt ho Is not 
moro fastidious than sensible, bo will likewise discover sub
stantial mortis in tbo book, which ts both Interesting and 
Instructive. Il contains mil ch curious Information, llluBtra- 
ttvo of tho relations of religious Ideas, theological systems, 
and forms of worship, to a common source and an astronomi
cal origin. If Mr. Blewort's mode of interpretation, aa ap
plied to tho Bible and other ancient scriptures, be tbe truo 
one, (and thofttot that bo makes out a plausible case Is not to 
be disguised} too religion ot the Egyptians—(Ivo thousand 
years ngo—was hr mere closely allied to science than tho 
present religion of Protestant Europe and America. ;

To those who cannot reach tbo original sources ot histori
cal knowledge on this subject, is well as to all who nro 
wanting, either tbo time or tbo disposition to peruse tbe rare 
and somewhat voluminous works that, lu one way or an
other, favor tbe author's theory, the Hsusornaui will prove 
to bo au acceptable nnd valuable book, tbe peculiar claims of 
which'they can scarcely afford to overlook. .

CHARLES H. UROWELL,

T
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 8 l-S Brattle etreeh Boston, (ofllco 

in Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinations 
and prescriptions, $L00; general manifestations,$1.00.

Office boon, from 0 to 12 o'clock a. w^ end from 2 to 
8r.se. Faile ofc visited at tbeir residences, whon required. 
After 8 o'clock, r, si., Mr. 0, may bu found al No. 3 Pembroke 
street. Ho will also answer calle to lecturo. II Dec. 81.

ENLARGEMENT OF THE BANNER!
BOOM FOB ALL!

. In order tomako room for all our friends who have long 
desired to bo beard relative to tholr own experiences la too 
columns of tbe Bahmid or Lio nr, and to furnish, a still 
greater variety ot reading mailer for our tenaof thousands 
of subscribers In all quarter* of the country, wo bavo deter
mined,on tbe 81st of Marek, and with toe oomtoenoemout 
of tho NEW VOLUME} to .

' ' ENLABGE OUB FAFEB

by Itoo CWuiqruon each page! We shall add oncooiomn 
to Ite width, and lengthen the whole pogo three Inches, (bun 
giving - i - - •

TWO NEW COLUMNS TO EACH PAOE
' : or, In all ': ' ' '

S1X T E H N C O L U M N S' M O U E I
We shall, by tots arrangement, be freed from toe necessity of 
using Uie email tjipa which has troubled so many of our 
readers, and hence

THE ONLY •pmAHAHOfl 
llavlrttf ptoofa m arsons nn^ Afreet n» fo 

L’XI’EL THE DOVBTS OF ALL 
17011 fiTATEMRN, JUDGU8, EDlTOjifl, HmiOfANfl 

, of iho oldest school* Dwell *i new,giro It tliolr un
qualified sancifon.snd recommend lifer all case* of or up- 
tlojit* and oficascs of tho scalp and U#lop but all who fiard 
tiacd fu udIW in teEljJnn that ft will piwmo llitf hair from 
«wtfr»K nnd tom fulling to mj^m troll M «iUro. 
Hoad tho fdlo Mog >*

- Oak Grow, B, C„ Juno 2ilh, IMS. 
hw. O, J, Weoei Dear sir—Your flair Ilcstonitlvc Is ra

pidly gaining popularity fo this community, I bare had oc
casion to lay prejudice wide, and give your Hair lleitoratlvo 
a perfect test;—

During tho year 1854,1 wns io unfortunate a* to bo thrown 
from my sulky against a rock near tlio roadside, from which 
my head received a mast terrible blow; causing a great deal 
of Jrrltalfon, vkMi communicated to the brain and external 
surface of tbo bead, from tbo effects of which my hair was 
Anally destroyed over the entire surface of tho Load. From 
tha time I first discovered Its dropping, however, up to iho 
limo of it* tai al disappearance I employed ororylbfngl could 
Iblnkof, befog a professional man myself, and, as I (bought, 
understanding tho nature of the disease but wo* finally da- 
foaled In ovory proscripttori advanced.

Thoso and no other circumstances induced ma to resort to 
your worthy Hair Restorative which I have every reason to 
believe produced a vary happy result; two momba after the 
flrat application, I had aa beautiful a bead of young hair ns I 
over caw, for which I certainly ewe you my moot sincere 
thanks. Rest assured, dear sir, I shall recommend your 
remedy to alt Inquirers; moreover, I shall use my Influence 
which, I (tatter myself to say, te not a little .

You can publish tills If you think proper.
Yours, very respectfully, J. WRtOHT, M. D. 

Office oftho Jeffersonian, Philippi, Ve, Dec. 12tb, 1839. 
Dear sir^I feel It my duty ns wolf as my pleasure, to state 

to you the following circumstance which you can qso a* you 
tblnk proper. A gentleman of tills placo (a lawyer,) has 
boon bald everetuco bls early youth; so much so, that he 
was compelled ta wear a wig. He was Induced to use a bot
tle of your “Hair Restorative" which bo liked very much; 
and after using eomo two or Uiroo buttles bls hair grew out 
quite luxuriantly, and ha naw baa a handsome hood of hair. 
The gentleman’s name Is Bradford, and, aa hots very wall 
known Incur adjoining counties, many persona can testify to 
(ho truth of thia statement; I glvo It to you at tbo request 
of Mr. Bradford. You can sell a great deal of your Hair 
Restorative in this and tbo adjoining counties If yau havo 
tho proper agents. Youra, Ac.

THOMPSON BURGHNOR.
Dn. Wood: Dear sir—Pera It me to express iho obligations 

I am under for the entire restoration of my hair to its 
original color; about tlio tlmo of my arrival tu tbo United 
States It was rapidly becoming gray, but upon tbo application 
of your “Hair Restorative’’ It soon recovered Ite original 
hue. I consider your Ilestoraiivo aa a very wonderful Inven
tion, quite efflcaclaut ns well us agreeable.
- „ . . & thalberg.

The Restorative li put up jn Lollies of ibreo altos, viz.; 
largo, medium and small; the small holds hull a pint, and 
retails for ono dollar per bottle; tho medium holds at least 
twenty percent, more fo proportion than Ibo small, retails 
for two dollars per boltlo; the large holds (square forty per 
conk moro Id proportion, and retails for three dollsra per 
bottle,

O. J. WOOD A 00., Proprietors, *41 Broadway, Now York, 
and IU Market street, BL Louis, Mo.

And sold by all goad Druggists and Fancy Gooda Dealers, 
March 10. _______ eow3in

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN '

PATENT AGENCY OFFICES

WORKIW FARHER,
A LARGE AOlllCULTUIlAL MONTHLY JOURNAL. 

. Ouo Dollar Per An tan tn.
xoiTxn nr

Vol, XII of tho Froeont Year,
Will contain ecrlca of artlclo* on the following auljcctai 

VEGETABLE GARDEN, Alphabetically arranged.
MANURES, THEIR USES AND ABUSES.

FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OP AMERICA. 
IMPROVED IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY. .

NEW PROOESSES OF CULTIVATION, wllb a view 
to greater perfeemesa and economy.

CULTURE OF COTTON, CORN, TOBACCO, and green 
crops, as aubtllUitas for grass crops In tbo Booth.
MANIPULATION OP SUGAR, Ita growth and manure (ore. 
ADVANTAGES OF DEEP OUIZFUKE, Including Underdrain

Inn und Bub-toll Plowing. .
FullLteporls of GRAIN and PRODUCE MARKETS. . - 
TREATMENT AND CARE OF STOCK. ■ ,

THE WORKING FARMER contains more Original Dialler 
than any Agricultural paper published ta Ibis country. AH 
Iho Editors of this Journal aro practically engaged ta con
ducting tha several departments upon which they write. . .

EXTRACT FROM PREMIUM LIST. ' :
For six now subscribers, TWO EXTRA COPIES of the 

WORKING FARMER, or TWO bock. volumes, aa may be 
selected. .

Far three now subscribers, ono EXTRA COPY, or otic back 
volume,

This will Insure a premium to each subscriber who may 
exert blmsalt to extend our circulation..

Thoso obtaining subscrlbcra will please forward tbeir, 
names ns eocn as received, and tholr final list should bo re
ceived al ibo Now York Ofllco boforo the first of April.

Every NEW BUB8CKIDER tiray receive four or flvo small 
papers of seed, {raised Uy J, J, Mopes,) kinds to bo Darned by 
blmecUi provided bo endows au aurofop. properly directed 
and stamped, with tho necessary amount or postage stamps 
to pay tho postage on tho seeds to bo roturned.htm by mslL 
When peas, bonus, ar other heavy seeds aro ordered, doablo 
tbo number of postage stamps will Ito required. ,

Tho back volumot, bound ta paper, from Vol. 2 to VoL IF, 
will bo fbrnlsbod at Osz Donnas ano Twanrr-rtva Cut* 
each, Including postage—Osa Dornan oacb, without peerage. 
Vol. I at SavnUTY-fivo Cesis. including postage—Fimt 
Csnts without postage. These volumes will form a complete 
work on tbo progress of Agriculture since tho year 1817. :

All subscriptions must bopaid In advance. Remittance* 
exceeding Ton Dollars should bo ta the form of drafts, Dills 
current ta any State will bo received at par value. Addree* 
the Publisher. CIIAULUS V. MAPES,

128 aud 138 Nassau and ll Bookman streets, .
Now York City. । 

Specimen numbers sent freo of expense.
Tbo WORKING FARMER and DANNER OF LIGHT will 

both be tarnished to new subscribers for $2.25 per annum.
Jun. 21. tf

MBS. M. S. KENNABTON, 
TRANOR TEST AND CLAIRVOYANT MEDIUM, No. 10 

Lyndborotigh street, Charlestown. Examinations and 
proscriptions for diseases. Hours from 8 to 12 A. ».; from 
2 to 8 o’clock,*. M., (Mondays and Saturday a excepted.) , 

Im° MarUi 8.
' HEAD BOTH 8IDE8!

BEV. DB. LOTHROP'S LECTURE,

ALL BOBTB OF PARAGRAPHS,

pCSf* Our London correspondent's toilet On the Second page 
touches upon tbo Rev. T, A Harris's course la tbat clly. Also 
a communication from Judge Edmonds, upotl tho same sub. 
Jock . ' ' ■■ ■■ I

j®' There are two messages on our sixth page to whleti 
wo would call particular attention, via, "Modern Spiritual
ism," or tbe Religion of Spiritualism—apd" Spiritualism and 
Witchcraft," . ■ ' . :

gsO~ A detailed notice of Db Colton’a fine Chrome-Id th*

.Rite’s gt|Kitai
Tse HnnorniNi; or Gleanings from tbo Fast. Doing an 

. Exposition of Biblical Astronomy, and the Symbolism aod 
' Mysteries on which woro founded all Ancient Religious and 
~ Board Boole lien. Also an Explanation of the Dark Buyings 
: end Allegories which* abound iu tho Fagan, Jewish end 
. Christian Bibles; together with the Rent Bouse of tlio Doc
. trines and Observances of tho Modern Christum Churches; ‘ 

< \ by G- 0. Btowarl Newark, N. J." For sale by 8. T. Mun- 
• son, Now York. Price sovcnly-llvo coots.

' In the light of modern discoveries, Egypt Is naw very gon
- orally believed to havo boon Uio Mother of tho Arlo and Bol- 

■ enrol end the first proud eoul of learning. Tho monumental
' history of ancient Egypt curries us back not loss then fifty 

.' centuries, and hence for boyond llio last obscure traces of
Other prlmatlvo nationalities. Tho great Pyramid on llio 
West olds of tho Nila, opposite Cairo, Isao truly a monument 
of sclonco ac of Industry. It [sa silent bul eloquent witness, 

■ Standing erect abovo tho grave of a groat Empire, and-bear
ing an Impressive testimony to all ages and nations, that oven 
at the early period when tbat gigantic suporolructuro was 
reared, Egypt hod been employed for egos In careful obsorva- 
tlon ot tho mOvomonla of tlia bccvonly bodies, and Iu pcrfcoP 
Ing bor system of astronomical sclonco. Tho zodiac; with 
Its signs nnd constellations, 1s believed to bavo bcon Invented 
by the Egyptians, at a very early period In tholr history, and 

' ' that special rofcronoo was bad, nol only to tbo seasons, bnt
■likewise to the agricultural products of that country. It Is 
•certain that ropresentations of tho iodine ore found in the
temples and tombs of Egypt, nnd illustrations of this fact 
may now bo found much nearer homo. In tho British Muse- 

■ um may bo scon a delineation of tho rodlao—on tho cotfin ot 
a mummy—which indicates tbo precise position of tbo plan

, Ota on tho seventh day of October, 3583 years ago! Thoaotro- 
'Domical system of tbs Egyptians must bavo required centu
ries for Ils development, and their noblest conquests were 
doubtless mado boforo the centuries began lo look down from 
•tbo pyramids. Thus, from tbo awful olion co ot hor stately 
mausoleums, and through tho mysl1c hieroglyphs on her obo 
hake, she speaks, impressively, of her national greatness—of 

, Civilization, Art and Sclonco—all older than history,and from 
1 -which Iho Jews aud other ancient nallona bavo derived tholr 

sacred mysteries and tho elements of a magnificent symbol. 
lata,inure or loss clearly revealed In all tbo sacred books and 

'the principal roll glans ot tho world.
■ Those who havo perused tbo ordinary commentaries and 
partitan expositions of tho sacred books and symbols of tho 
primitive nations, havo found themselves wondering through 

. # barren wilderness, that has seldom boon enlivened by a
Spring ot original thought, or a gush of genuine Inspiration.
It Jo scarcely lo bo oipected that such persons will bo lbs 

, - 'Brit to examine anew Exegosls. Indeed, tho field has been 
id unproductive, nud the labor so profitless, that multitudes 
'havo boon driven away from tbo further contemplation of tbo 
: kuh)oct, with a strong feeling of impatience or disgust, in- 
iplrbd by tho unchristian Intolerance and tbo unreasoning 

' 'dogma 11 am of (ho professed teach c rs e f m oral! tj and re! Iglo a.
The multitude cf biblical oxpeunde re hnvo been hr loss tn

, eilaed-to tarnish substantial reasons for tholr views than 
' ibeyhavo to assume for tholr Individual opinions tbe au*

graphic Picture—“Tbs Court bf Death "—lain typo, and will 
apeoar in our next Issue. , ■ i

Natum..—A taste for.rural scene* seems born with ne; 
and, after seeking la vain for pleasure among tbe works of 
art, wo are forced to come back, and find tbat the highest en
joyment Is placed in thelorely simplicity of Nature.'

A correspondent suggests Washington Oily as a good place 
for mediums. ;

“Tux Brian Laud."—This Is the title bt a now paper Jost 
started In Now Orleans, dove led lo tbe development of the 
spiritual phenomena. It Is a handsome sheet, filled with li# 
terostlng mutter, devoted to a noble causo. Each [ssuohna 
eight pages, about two of which lo printed In toe French 
language, too other six In English, Angels guard It. *

“Mam Aitn Hts Rslations"—A series ot papers by Frofb*- 
eor B. D. Brittan, published, under tbo above llllo, In too 
Bas Maa or Ltoni, of which that gontlcman Is now the New 
York editor, have boon road and admired by tho thoughtful 
end Inquiring In *11 purls of tho country—by hundreds of 
thou(urade who have no fallh In tho opinions of which that 
Journal lias become so able an exponent. They are writton 
In a stylo at onco classic and popular; an enlightened phllo- 
ecpblc spirit everywhere pervades them, aod thoy abound In 
sciontltlo finite nnd suggestions, In which ell bavo nn Interest. 
Tha author claims no acquaintance with tbo I oh obi I ants of 
tbe spirit-world—makes no effort to describe tholr "rounnora 
cod customs;" bul confines himself to man In tho lletb, 
whom ho tins evidently studied much mere thoroughly than 
many physicians and chemists of highest pretensions,—Heme 
Journal. —

Tho first thing a man lakes In bls life Is milk—the last is 
bls bier. _ ,

"Tux Haumted Hobsstmad."—This now work from tbo 
pen of Mrs. Emma D. E. N, Southworth, will bo leaned from 
tbo press ot T, B. Fotoraoo A Bros,, SOO Chestnut street, Phil
adelphia, March 17th. Tbo “ Haunted Homestead " has been 
pronounced by those who have rend tbo preot-elioota, to bo 
her best work. This la euffiolont to commend It to peruse!, 
and wo anticipate for It a groat popularity, For sale by oil 
bookseller*. '

A Noblo Purpose, 
AND THE OIOBIOUS bxsuit.

Tboro are as many reads to fame and fortune as thero woro 
gateways to ancient Thebes. Your ambitious warrior is for 
carving his way with the sabre—your aspiring politician for 
manauvrlng bls way by subtlety and consummate art; but 
there Is one broad, grand path to ibo goal, along which noth
ing base can travel. Il Is the path sol apart for too march 
of talent, energy, and noblo purpose, and, though full of ob
stacles, It contains none which a great man cannot sur
mount. This fact has boon exemplified In Innumerable In
stances, bul In fow moro forcibly than lo too career of Dr. 
Holiowst, of London. For twenty-five years ho may bo 
said to have been climbing

“Tho steep where Fame's prood touopio sbloos afar," 
ecalicring blessings at every stop. Ho appears te bavo 
reached too summit al last, Tho stair upon which ho has 
leaned In his ascent has been aovebtibino, end by Ils aid ho 
has net ouly realized a world-wide celebrity and a splendid 
fortune, bul has been enabled to fomlllarlzo millions of too 
sick wllb tho healing properties of bls pills and ointment, 
who would never otherwise bare boon oonofittod ilioreby. 
Tho Victims of dyspepsia In this country, nnd unfortunately 
tholr name Is legion, have good causs to rejoice th also wide 
a publicity bus boon given to the virtues of bis pills through 
the columns of tho American prees; for, If wo are righuy 
Informed, thoy have cured, and aro now caring, more cases 
of tote distrusting complaint than all otbor medicines com
bined. WO bear, too, of cure* of scrofula and other external 
disorders by tho ointment, which. If they wore not vouched 
for by the best authority, we should pronounce Incredible. 
Those medicines soem to do what no other advertised med!- 
cincs have over done boforo—fitful thepromivatftht adver, 
ttement,-!/. Y. JWic* “OuMik?’

' Ko More Small Type 
used on to* Banner.

will ba

BBBBY, COLBY Ac CO., 
' - 1 31-8 Brattle Street, 

’ ; Boston, Bom.

CHAIMGE ACCEPTM
’ Great Dioeussion of Modern Spiritualism,

DE. H. F, dARDNEB, 

having publicly challenged .

Prof. J. 8TANI.EY GRIMES
tq meel hlm. or some person whom ho may substitute, and 
tbo challsoge being accepted, toe discussion .will commence
In the' ■ ' '

MELODEON,

MESSRS. MUNN & CO.,
In Aaaoclation with Mon. CHAS. MASON, 

LATE aOMMieeiONER GF TATENTB,
Otllco ot the "BcJenlttlo American,"

NO. 3? PARK ROW, NEW YORK.

M
ESSRS. MUNN i CO. respectfully give nolice, that, ta 
addition to their own exportonoo of nearly fifteen years' 

standing as Solicitors of Patent*, lliey have associated wltb 
them Hon, JUDGE MASON, who was for several years Com- 
mlniomr tf/btentr. Thio arrangomeni rondora their organi

zation thorough and complete, ond Isa sure guaranty that all 
business connected with tho Exaiunatios ox iMVBiiiiona, 
SracirroiiroNS, Entwines, Ruxotxd Oasis, InTanrsnEX-* 
czs, Extinsiono, Oavnati, Ori a io ns oron Questions or 
TUB VALIDITT OF PATENTS, OUd IHiaiVOlMXNTS, Will mCCfre 
prompt and carerut attention.

Pamphlet of advice.

Holo to Secure Letters Jbtenl, furoleiicd free,
AU communications considered contldontoiL .

Address 
Feb, 28. oepiw

MUNK A CO., 
87 Park Dow. N. Y.

DE. CHARLES TOBIN,
■ ELECTRICAL PHYSICIAN, 
Neem 5 and T Boot Office Building, Hartford, Conn, 

N, B.~All Ohronlo or Nervous Diseases treated by Elec
tricity In some form. Eleclro-Ohemleal Sulphur Vapor, and 
Medicated Vapor Rathe. ' 8m March 8.

DR. I. G. ATWOOD,
MENTAL AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

SILL receive or risk patient*, aa formerly, after tho first 
of March next, Residence 108 Eut Ilth street, Now 
;. March

440 n?i^^¥ ?»TEBBf OPEN8 April 18, 
BOARD and Fourteen Instructors, Ladies do- 

liiUJJSJ! J™™'!1^^ ,lrtnB ta Tcach tbralshod places, 
tin nanv nitron iwon Write for a catalogue.

Rev. A. FLACK, Principal.
tws March 3.

HUDSON RIVER 1N8T.
Olaverock, Col.Co.,N. L,

On Monday Evening, 3far<A D, I860,
-- ■ nt 7 o'clock, -■

and continue a number of successive evenings. Dr Gardner
has Invited . .

■ ' LEO MILLER, ESQ.,
to open the debate in favor of Spiritualism. The following 
questions bavo been agreed upon as tbo basis of tb* discus
sion: 1 . ■'. ■

1. Bo Spirit tf departed Airman leinge hold intercourse 
teth men on enrtb, a* etainwei bu Modern Spiritwilute t 

LEO MILLER, Alfirmallva. - 
. J. STANLEY GRIMBA Negative, .

2. Ban tho eartap* jiAeiioniena (tiouii a* ^irii J/ini, 
feetaliont be eatitfactorily and. philotophicall;/ aeoounted 
fir withold admitting the agency tf departed hnman beinge! 

J. STANLEY Gill MES. Afflrmstlvo;
■ LEO MILLER, E8Q-, Negative. :

It Is arranged tool neither speaker shall occupy more than 
twenty minutes at ono time, and that the debate will con- 
tlnuoaboui two hours each Orcnlng.

Advertisement* relating to changes, If any, In the pro
gramme of tho discussion, will bo published In ,lho Dally 
Courier and tbo Herald. . _

Tickets of Admlaiion, 15 Cent*.
To bo obtained at tho ticket offlco lo tbo Melodeon.

Morell 10, ip
EMPLOYMENT FOR WOKEN. “ 

©QA A WEEK. —FEMALE AGENTS WANTEtk AT 
ipOw homo, or to travel, on Salary or Commission,-for 

"THE WOMAN'S FRIEND,” .
a Periodical of pure aod practical Morality, exclusively for 
Ihe Female sox, at only 50 Cents a your; alen for tho 

"MAMMOTH FAMILY PICTORIAL,” 
tho hugest illustrated Family paper In the world, ct only 
Ono Dollar a year. For "Confldenllal Terms,” to Female 
Agents, specimen copies, Ao., Ao., enclose a 3 Cent stomp to 
MARIE LOUISE HANKINS A CO., PuWIehora

Mb. 10. St M8 and 818 Broadway,. Now York Oily. 
' CHAPIN'S EXTEMPORANEOUS DISCOURSES. 
Having made an arrangement with rev.

DR. CHAPIN to revise bls Sermons, wbloh ire re
ported for tho Bannee or Lioiit, for publication tn book 
form, llio First Series making a 12nio veto mo of 388 pages, ta 
now ready. Price $1.00.

A liberal discount allowed to CsKVieaino Auents, and the 
ouo obtaining the greatest number of subscribers out of the 
first 2000 copies sold will bo presented with a

GOLD WATCH WORTH $50. 
■ Copies scut by mull* postage paid, on receipt of $1.

0. BUFCIHNBON, Publisher,

' PAINE, THE DEIST,
WITH A REPLY 1 '

' ^~ Comprising Letters addretsed ta that dloUngclibei 
writer and philanthropist by WieninovoM, Monson and Jar- 
rznaoH, with other vuluablc testimony to hla north. Anln- 
terosilng reminiscence.

For sale, wholesale and Retail, by BEDDING ± 00,, 8 
State street; BELA MARSH, 11 Drum field street, Price, I 
coots single; $8 per hundred. '

P. B.—Any person can rccolvo It by mall, by forwarding 
two 8 cent stamps. Sw March 3. (

MEDICAL TKEATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE. 
TAB. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., PnOTguson or PnzsioiooT, 
JL/ author of tbe Now Theory of Medical Practice on tlie 
Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on the treatment of 
every form of humor, weakness and disease, fo person or by 
letter, from any part of tho country- HI* restorative In It* 
effects, reliable In tlio most prostrate cases, mid Justly worthy 
ot tbe confidence ol tho afflicted, All tbe Medicines nsadare 
purely vegetable. A’e. 18 Ibmple Flaw, Borton, Jfasr. i

Oct 1. lily

HENRY WARD BEECHER’S
SERMONS,

BEVIBED BY THE AUTHOR,

: . WILL APFBAll in

The Independent
. Every Week.

This annaunoomoot alone should bo autEolenl inducement 
totboueands Intend taelrsubrorfpUona. ,

Tho oondeotore ot this paper alm to make It tbe most 
Influential and useful religious newspaper published In this 
country. To this end they employ an array ot Editors, Spe
cial Contributors, Regular Correspondent*, Miscellaneous Es
sayists, Commercial Reporters, and other writers, each of 
whom contributes a valuable and indlsponeablo part of every 
weekly number. - ■ . t

It 1s Intended that any of the following deportment* of the 
paper, viz.: (he Sermons of

HENRY WARD BEECHER,
the Contributions ot Che 7 . 1 /

REV. GEO. B, OHEEVERs
or of Mt*. - ’.- . .. , , • ••• ■ ■ ■.■■ ■ ; ; . ■, •
. ■ HARRIET BEEOHBH STOWE,
the Poem* ot ■ ■ <

JOHN G. WHITTIER,

WHEELER AND WILSON'S SEWING MACHINES. 
rriilE GREAT ECONOMIZER OF TIME, •

I X AND PRESERVER OF HEALTH.
HAVE WON THZ HIGHEST PREMIUMS 

. AT THE FAIR OF THE
UNITED STATES AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

AT THE STATE FAIRS OT.
Maine, Vermont, Connecticut, New York, Now Jersey, Penn
sylvania, Virginia, Mississippi, Missouri, Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois, Kentucky, Michigan, Wisconsin, California, 

. AND AT THE FAIRS OF THE
American JnsUtuto, Now York ; Mechanics’ Association, Bea
ton; Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; Mechanics’ Institutes 
Boliimoro; Metropolitan Mechanics’ Inetlwte, Washington; 
Mechanics' Association, Cincinnati; Kentucky Institute, 
Louisville; Mechanical As sac lit I an, 8L Louis; Mechanic*' 
Institute, San Francisco; ..

AND AT HUNDREDB OF COUNTY FAIRB.
Tbe Lock Stitch mode by this Machine Is the only stltoh . 

that cannot bo raveled, and tbat presents tho same appear- 
auee upon osch side of toe seam. It Is made with two 
threads, one upon each side of the fabric, and interlocked In 
tbe centre cf it, - 1

Office No. WM Broadway, Now York, '
Feb. M, 1 tf Srnd/ara Cimriarv.

TREADWELL'S PREPARED GLUE.
Save she Pieces. ?

. Az accidents aro liable In every family, a cheap aud con
venient artlclo is Indispensable, ..

Tun Mswati's PaxrxnzD Gtnx meets all such emergencies, 
and no bcuaoltecper can aflbnd to bo without il; tt te always 
toady for use, bo mg diemlcally held In solution. This prepa
ration is used cold, and possesses all tbo qualities of too Beit 
Heated Glue. Il may be used as ordinary mucilage.

A great uumber cf certificates, ot tho meal reapwtahlo and 
Eractlcal character, testifying to Its superior excellence, have 

can received. Circulars will bo forwarded when desired, 
containing the highest testimonial* as to Its Invaluable pro
perties. .

N. B.—A Brush accompanies each Bottle. Price per bot
tle, 25 route. Put up tn packages of from 8 ta 12 dozen. -

8 T. MUNBON, wkolante and Setail Agent, : 
Fob. *.It 113 Fulton il., New Ibrta

*

or of
JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL,- .

the Commercial Articles and Market Report*, Editorial Artl- 
clea or the Family Reading, shall be worth moro than the' 
entire subscription price for one year.

In addition to the attractive names above, the

' BEV. STEPHEN H. TYNG, D.D., '
te pow contributing a series of article* (o '

The Independent,
entitled ■

S
TOP BLEEDING I-BTOP SPITTING BLOOD! I—REMB- 

dy Ready.—A certain cure for Hemorrhage. Highest kb 
tlmonlala Bond for a Circular. In boxes containing twelve 
powders,at $9; or soot by mall tn envelops, $ I for six pow
ders. Bold by 8. T. MUNBON, Agent, Wholesale and ItelaJL 

No. US Fulton street, Now York, tt Feb. 28.

A
 SPLENDID IMPERIAL PHOTOGRAPH, from DRACK
’ RTFS CELEBRATED BUST at

OAPT, JOHN DROWN.
Pronounced by Wendell Phillipa, the N. Y. Tribune, Anti

Slavery Standard, aud other loading journals, to be the ben* 
likeness yet obtained of the Hero of Kanans and Harper’s 
Ferry. Price only $3; or, framed, st $3 aod $L For sale by 

■ 8. T. MUNBON, General Agent, :
Fob. 18, tt-Vo, 143 JYHIon rlrrct, JV. F, .

SECRETS DISCLOSED.

THE subscriber offers for sale a Recipe Boek which eon- 
contalns a recipe far making ovory compound that te 

menu foe lu rod tn the country tn tho lino of Soaps, Hair Pre
parations, Cologne, Essences nud Parfumeries of nll kinds? 
Boors, Syrups, Wash Fluid and Mineral Watari Points, Black

ings, Inks, Varnishes, Ac. ±e„ aud recipes far making every 
other article manufactured; one for making Honey which 
cannot bo recognized from that made by Bees, either tu 
looks, taste, or quality; another for making Burning Fluid 
and Washing Fluid far family use, which can bo mado wltlv 
but little trouble, and at a coat not exceeding 3 oom* per gal
lon, and by tho uso of which all scrubbing of clothing is un
necessary, which Book will bo sent to any ono that remits by 
roall SO cents, clthor In money or postage stamps, to F. QORt

I.

DON. East Cambridge, Mui. 101 Fob. 18. .
FAMILIAR LETTERS ON .

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS,
Wo aro happy to announce that our sobscriptton Hat ta tu- 

creaalng more rapidly than over before, and as a special in- 
ducoment to our roadora wo wlU say, that tor every two now 
subscribers scat us with $8, wo will credit tho party sending 
tho^atno wltb one year'* subacrlptlcn. *

Tho friends of Tire Ikdetbhdbst Id all rectfonn of the 
country will favor tho cause ta wblcb wo are engaged, by 
using their Influence to extend onr drculntloa.

Terms $2 a year In advance. „
Address

A NEW REFORM PAPER.
rpnE HERALD OF PROGRESS: Edited by Arnmnw, 1 Jacxsoh Davis. Just published, and for sale by BELA 
MARSH, 1* Bromfield street, whero also subscriptions win to 
received. Frtco $2.00 per year. Ow Fob.*. '

March 10. *P

Wu; Acton, BastMay 28. tf

All. S Jlul-man rtrat, New Fort.

' BUMDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YOBK.
Dm, 17.

'sorting tho plenary Inspiration of tho on tire clothing of tho
W<n4 nnd often condudo by threatening all who di stout with Marcus.

March 10. Ip

plaints treated wilh certainty. Hours from 9 a. st to 8 r. k.
N. B.—Medicines sent to all parte of ibe United States and 

the Canadas, on description of disease.
Fatieate sill be roeeivod at the bouse at reasonable 

board, ly

Marcli 3. ' Up

NEW BOOKS. ‘

with any other of a similar name In Boston.
I'. SPEAR, A M,1 - . . 

GEO. A SAWYER, 
8m

JOSEPH H. RICHARDS, Publisher,

DB. E. ACKEB, 
HEALING MEDIUM ON CONSUMPTION, 

' Lnte of Poughkeepsie, N. V., 
HAB opened rooms al No. 157 Grand street, Now York. 

Ofllco hours from 8 a. u. to OA u.

street and 8th Avenue, every Bunday morning.
A. B. CHILD, M. D,| DENTIST, 

EO, 15 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON, MABA- ■'

05 and 01 Nassau street, N. T.

■ *

Donwoarn's Ham.—Meetings aro hold st this Hall regu
larly ovory Babbatb. Andrew Jackson Davis lectures March 
Ilth; Jason F, Wnlkor, ot Glenn’s Falla March 18lh aud 

kbority of absolute tralb. They genernlly co mm once by u- 111L 3£:, Uriah Clark, of Auburn, April 1st and Sth; N,
'aartt™ ih. ri...™  .............  -.t™. mmm™ „r rt. DaUt 00 tho corner of 29th

M
atrimonial—wantxd—a.companion m iifowith 
dark eyoa agreeable person and disposition. Reform 

Ideas, and under 30 years of ago, Floaso address B. R, Cov
entry, It, I. - ■

N. B.—Good references given and correspondence confi- 
donllaL 8p ' March 10.

H
OLLOWAY’S PILLS.—TRE NERVOUS HEAD-ACHES, 

tainting Dts, local pains, sudden chill a, nausea, mid 
despondency, to which tho feebler sox aro sometimes subject 
from peculiar causes, cease undor too action of those pills 
upon the secretive organs. Sold at tbo manufactory, No. 80 

Malden Lano, Now York, and by all druggists, at 25a, 03c., 
and $1 per box. _________ Ip___________March 10.

' DOCTOR JOHN SCOTT,
MAGNETIC iTHYSICIAN, 

Ai. 30 Bond etrect. New York.

D
IL B. cures FILES and CANCERS without (bo use of 

tho knife. Also cures Gnavzn. All Bhonmutio com-

NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, WRITING, 
AND all tbo branches of a complete commercial educa

tion,'practically tangbl at FaaNCH’a MaucAKma Imsti- 
tctb, M IbeBtcnl itwt whore Catalogues of references, 
terms, Aa, may be obtained. Open day and evening to stu. 
dcuU ot both scioa Btatloncry fro A Rem ember the No- 98 
Tremont street, and that this Institute has uo connection

T
HE THINKER. By A. J. Davis. Price $L«I; Tub An-

CANA or NATC1*. By Hudson Tuttle. Price (LOO.
Foottaxib uton tn. BouKDAnrxs or anotubb Wooid. Dy 
Robert Dale Owen. Price $125, For sale by BELA MARSH 
1* Bromfield street Bostain Ow Feb. *.

T
be mistake of Christendom; or. jebus and

HIS GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND CHRISTIANITY. 
By Grown BrnanNs, Bana Majisu, publisher. This book 
demonstrates that tbe religion ol tho Cbnreh originated with 
Paul, sad not Jesus, who Is found to have been a ItaUonallet, 
end whose Gospel u deduced from tbo writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luke and John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity, 
It contains 313 pages of good print, wall bound, and wUl bo' 
scut by mail ou receipt of ono gold dollar. Address 

' GEORGE STEARNS,

KARBI-D AND GRANITE MONUFIENT8, 
Composite Monuments, Plain and Ornamental.

. atrafts, Tablets, (to,
H. D. BANE-OBE S CO. '

M
ANUFACTURE superior MmNo and Granite Monu
ments, Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Btonea and every

kind of Monumental Work, to order, and In the best manner,1 
at ■ ■ ■

WgnsTEtt, Maes., and Di, memo wills, Conn, 
Orders are respectfully solicited from all ports of the coun

try. All work will be executed ta tho host manner, carefully' 
packed, and promptly forwarded. ■

H. D. SANFORD, M. L SANFORD.
Webtlcr, Alois. Daniel rar; villa Cbnn, . .

©3“ Wo are permuted to refer to the New York Editor of. 
theLiriria ______ 3m ,_________De^lO. ..



*

.BANNEB oE LiGii“r. ?

, ®||e SleusengcL
E#oh tneas.igolti tohdopnrlnicnt of thotUsitraw# delta 

wasspokon by lho spirit whets tains ll knit, through Mn. 
j, it CoHawi, while )o ■state tajioil tlio Tranco mote. They 
«r#ttol published on sccounlof literary twit,but »• led* 
of spirit coutmnulon to tho*# Iiiond# towbowthoj*>*»''•

Wo hopsioshow that spirit* carry the ohsmctorigllciol 
thoir earth-life to tint beyond .and do away with th# orreoo- 
oulidoa that thry aro moro than riNii* being#. Wo bo- 
loro Iho publio thou id know of Ibo tplrll world as Ills--

■bovld loam that Chora lo ovll at well at flood In 11, and nol 
oxpontlhatpurllyalonoohunnowCromndrllito mortals.

Wo ark Lho render to receive no doctrine put forth by 
■plrttn.ln tboto columns, that doos nol comport with hie 
reason. Baah expresses eo much of truth ni ho perceives— 
DO more. Each con spoak of till own condition with truth, 
whllo boa Ivoi op I clou a moroly.relitlvoto tbingsuotox- 
perlonood.

Answering of lottow.—As ono medium would In no 
Way siinieu to anrwor lho lectors wo should liavo sent to 
til, did wo undertake this branch of tho spiritual phenome
na, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed 
to spirits. Thoy may bo sons us a moans lo draw lho spirit 
to our olrclcs, however.

Visitors Admitted.—Our Bitting# nro free to anyone 
who may deslro to attend. Thoy are held nt our olllco, No. 
8 1# Brattle street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
,Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, comm on sing at 
nauv-raeT two o’clock; attar which time thero will bo no 
admittance. They nro closed usually at hair-post four, and 
.visitors nro expected to remain until dismissed.

- MESSAGES.TO BE PUBLISHED. •
, The communications given by tbo following spirits, will bo 

TUtWIebed In regular courso. Will thoso who road ono from 
a spirit they recognize,’write ns whether truo or folio?

From No. 18 to lo No. IBU.
. Tuesday, Dee. EL—“ Had Joaos attained tho highest pos- 
'Blblo state of perfectionT” William Barnard. New Bodford; 
Samuel Billings, Boston; Hannah Eldridge, Bangor, 

Hkdnciday. Dec. SB,—"is lho spirit or man ullcctetl In any 
way by death?" John loving, lo Mary Elizabeth loving; 
Mery Micro, to her son John

■ luuday. jo n. 3.—" Bl avo ry n nd th o B11 il o; ’’ Franol# H mH h, 
Holket; Wllllom day, Boston; Capt. Gcorgo W. Knights; 
Clara Percival

Wednesday, Jan. 4,—"Whal is Magnetism?" Luoy Loo, 
Stoughton; Harriot Nichole, Taunton; Samuel Richardson, 
Boehm, ■

Thursday, Jan. J.—"How do wo know that God dwells 
' Ovary whoro?” Maty Oustle. Boston; Robert Bandoreon, Phil
adelphia; Julia Bruce, Cambridge.

Friday, Jan. 0.—"Is God lho Author of Evil?" E--n 
Coppin; Corelli.

I du hot sranl to my that tbo religion I died by Is gmd for 
nothing bets. I don’t wanltobdlovoll to bo so; but, upon 
my fob!, t fear 1 ihpll La obliged le, and t‘ fear toma of th# 
frlendi, will be more tetri My dltappointed than Iwos. Ido 
think 1i will bo well fur tome of our churcli reel uber# and 
mtnteters to coin# out and look at this thing, for somo of us 
who were io strongly wedded to th# church,find It very bard 
to receive ■ welcome from our brethren, Theydo tiot dare 
to receive us, and our minister* do not, I ihlnk every one 
aliould feel ll not only their right, but duly, to look laic this 
thing. Every spirit who cornea asking lu communo wllb bin 
frionds bits quite enough thal# lo prove lilmsclflruo. 1 hare. 
I liavo not forgotten wbat I was, or nny of my friends,

I hoard something of tho spiritual doctrine before my 
death; but of courso I paid no allo niton to 11. I Hi ought It 
was a stumbling-block placed by llio Dovil for Clirlattani to 
stumble over. I don't won! to come Into llio botlcf that tho 
religion I worshiped on earth is good for nothing; bull fear 
I shall bo obliged to.

I was disappointed In everything. In tlio Brat place I ex
pected to go far from cnrlli, and not to know anything or 
earth oiler wards. 1 expected to bo ushered Into heaven, and 
to seo God, and to hnvo done with earth; but ll Boerne I am 
hero on earth, and not dono with it al all.

Disappointed! why, my dear air, I am disappointed in 
orery thing. AH my Ideue of splrltllfo wcro so dlllbronl from 
those I now eco, that I some Um os thick I have nol passed 
through ull tbo abuiiges of death. -

I should liko ta talk with tny minister—ho who used lo bo, 
Hls namo was Toltard. It may bo he can give mo somo 
light, and mny bo I can giro him' noma. I will not do him 
nny harm—us there Ib truth In God, I will not; bullflio fears 
me, I advise him to stand aloof.

I como lioro to open communion with my friends, because 
I believe It to be my duty. I have sulforod so much that I 
do n't went my friends to puts over tho samo road.

Blial) I bo welcome? I doubt it; but! pray God I may bo. 
Glvo mo a chance to speak faco to faco with my friends; and 
If I don’t prove myself lo bo Gcorgo Williams, they may any 
ll ia uot George Williams. But, until that time, I pray to bo 
kindly con aide red. Dec. S3.

Daniel to John S. Colling.,
Ready I That’s a signal for mo to proceed, I suppose. I 

should like ll alilHo boiler If you'd givo us a llttlo sou room. 
Tliatold fellow wet In a pock of trouble about ills religion. 
Now, you boo, I dlil n't hove any; I did n’t havo any Idea aa 
lo what I was coming to, and I was n’t disappointed any when 
I got hero. I did n’t know, whon I wont ta sleep, whether I 
should wnko up an not. and did n’t caro much.

I’vo got a brothor la Now Orleans, a Imlf brolhor lu Now 
York city, nnd a brother la Bsc rumen to, California—that 
Is. tboy were In those places whon I Iasi know of thorn. I 
wasn’t lho worst follow thal over lived. I died cither be
cause they did nil glvo mo enough rum, or too much—one or 
lho other, certain. Rum had something to da wllh IL I 
died *1 Cbagnm, In 1834. I've got a bit of a hard story here 
to tell. ,

My brothor John was with me; he's a different turn from 
me;, he lovos money pretty woH—I did n’t pare much about 
IL I wanted enough to got along with, and horn a good 
tlmo; but ho liked ■ llttlo, and a little too much, so ho 
thought ho'd appropriate whet little I left to himself. Now 
look bevel I want.my wife ta have It; so I want blm to 
forkover, Ido not come buck for revenge, bul taint blm 
know thut I have been round and know whet ’b been going 
on, audio tell him to fork over. I will help him all 1 can; 
but ho must bo careful nol to tread on my took dead or alive.

Yob, I can Iqjure him. Suppose I hod one of Colt'e re
volvers? Could I not handle It and Injuro you ? 1 may get 
a machine like ibis sometime, and I mag get a chance to 
handle hla own. These spiritual bodies have the advantage 
of material ones, and we can trip you up sometime*, whon 
yon think yon stand on firm ground. I And I cun uso my 
faculties *B well as I over could—on material thing*, too. 
Yea, I mean IL If spirits hnvo a will strong enough to 
Injure'any ono on earth, they cnn do.JL Now I was deter
mined to lot my bro Ihor know I could know whnl was going 
on on earth, nnd tako Hie kinks out of him, and I found thia 
place, nnd made pretty sure tbat ho would got my communi
cation, and bo pretty sure to fork over tu tlmo.

Au.—8 plri la do tako ibo appetite for intoxicating drinks 
with them. I would not object to a whiskey punch now; but 
I would n't go across tho room for tL , Yea, 1 could onjay 
drinking Just aa well, It I could get control of n body, a* I 
ever could. I do not seo, If spirits carry thin morbid passion 
with thorn, ns thoy do, why they cannot enjoy there passions. 
I know it la so wllb me—exportation bn* given mo knowl
edge. If you had a strong love of tbo beautiful; or waa fond 
of music, do n't you Bupposo yon would still retain that lovo ? 
It la so.with tlie base passion*, ' . .

Ans.—Sonic spirits are more clairvoyant than others; some 
contend thal they can seo pi great way into tho future, and 
thoy cin, because thoy prophecy; and everything comes no
cording to IL . ■ . . . .

BIx weeks ago I wanted ber, [the medium,] bodily,-an you 
term il; I saw this plum and those potions—nil scorned to 
pass before mo like n picture; it was as clear to mo ria It ia 
to-day; I saw myself controlling as clear ne I now do.

Ani.—Bomo people in tho body I can only see In spirit— 
nthora I can-sen their outward adorning. Thoro aresomo 
horo whoso exterior bodies I cannot seo; I can see their 
spirits, but not tbo natural body.

Ans.—Oortaiuly, people do retain Ihelr revengeful footings 
after death. Who knows that lho spirit who dles'in this way 
la not. try I ng to obtain roverigo even now? I bavo novor, 
noon anything of this, but I have beard of IL I boo no reason 
why a spirit cannot return and revenge himself. If I had 
any mallco toward you, I think I could commit an evil not 
against you as well ns I over could. I come hero nnd toll 
whnt my brother did; nnd why cannot I rove ego mysolf If I 
wish te? 1 left near $1300, nflor my bills wore paid, and my 
wifo le gening on indies’ liraseos. 1 don’t want.hor to ubo 
this. I ’ll take care of IL I nm Just ns much IntorcBlcd in 
hor welfare now ns over I was. Bho thinks I left something. 
Wbat aroused her suspicions that she was wronged was, Hint 
shodldnottocolvo my watch nnd clothing—theso sho know 
she was entitled to.
. I sop now that Ibis power can bo carried to n pretty llbornl 
extent, .

I havo every reason to bollovo that my wifo Is stopping 
with somo friend of here In Naw Jersey; but I am nol sure. 
When I went away I left her in Boston. 81 neo that Hmo, If I 
am correck sho has been a part oftho time tn Now Jersey, In 
Now York, In Now Hampshire, and In Boston.

John B. Collins waa my brother's namo; Daniel lamina, Of 
course ho will fool provoked; but I don’t foel that I am 
obliged to keep silent as ths grave, bcoauso my body Is In tlio 
grave. If bo returns what Is mlno to my wife, I shall lol 
him alone; If he docs not, I shall como again and again, and 
shall knock harder orery time.

No, sir, I had no bollef In the Dovl1, and have not soon 
him. Possibly God has reserved him for those who bollovo 
in him.

Bay tbat this is Irom Daniel to Jahn B. Callies. Yon may 
say that I am pretty comfortably situated here; but should 
fool a llttlo better off if Hint matter was straightened out; 
and as I have not much to do now, I Tl help him do IL IIo 
need to think I was a little fash and spent money too thshand 
did n't know how to toko caro of IL Bupposo I tell him now 
I am cut of that condition. I don't need gold and silver 
myself, but somo of my friends need 1k and I don’t want 
him any longer for my banker, I shall bo pretty likely to 
uso all natural law to get II

I'm pretty happy. I'm not In tho religious mind so far as 
iboold gentleman was. 1 was a pretty hard follow; didn’t 
bollovo much tn God, or tha other gentleman—nor heaven 
nor hell. It I ’A dropped on the other side In n snow.bonk, I 
should have been prepared far It; tf I hod droppat! intq,nn 
Md-fastiloncd hell, 1 shcnld hnvo be on contonted th era. God, 
thoy eay.flta everybody for tho condition he Is to occupy; and 
If that Isao, my words aro true..

I’ll send as mnoh lore as I havo gotta send ta my wife, and 
■ good share of good feeling to my brother John, provided bo 
comes up to lho scratch. Bo you may wind Up. Doc. 23.

Spiritualism and Witchcraft,
"Tenet Modern Spiritualism Ancient Witchcraft revived 

and revised?" .
This Is tha question sont to ns for consideration this after

noon. - •
' Modern Spiritualism and Ancient .lyilcbcrafk tn principle^ 
are ono nnd tho sama; but in point of development, charac
ter, or condition, they are two; and whosoo’or understands 
Ancient Witchcraft and Modern Spiritualism, can hardly seo 
tho same garment covering tho two. Oao ta tho,effect of 
gross dark ness. Intense bigotry, religious cold nose. The other 
fa so effect far different In Ita nature. . .

jimday we Bed the sou of Spiritualism; in Ancient Witch
craft we eaW but the mottling star. Nevertheless, the samo 
power controls them both, the sama Ufa sustains both, tlo 
same grand principle moves In aud Hiro ugh the two. -

- Modern Spiritualism. , 
’■ The Religion of Spiritualism—whst Is IL and who can an- 
.d*r»l*nd It?

'Spiritualism offers to men a natural religion. IC Is tho ro
' pnltof natural lass. Ilglvoslo all men aud women a right 

to seek for thorn sol res, and to understand for themselves,' 
Moofdlng to that which God bath given to them, as IndlvlAn* 
ala. Tbo religion of Spiritualism brio goth to orory men lib
erty and freedom—It bludolli none, but eetlolh free all. IL 
glvaUi to evory man and woman a God well adapted to toem- 
■etvos. ’ . ;

' "Spiritualism repudiates tho Blblo "—so says our ques
tioner. "It Is a bubble, without morality. It is the child of 
thOrlevU. It It an InRnouco of ovll that Is moving over the 
mental surface of life, casting shadows here, thoro, and 
everywhere." . ,

Thia la the assertion of our questioner, no speaks thus 
jbobauaebo dees not understand Spiritualism orlta Author. 
Ho doth not render that which Is duo to either, Ho epoakoth 
frijin out donao darkness. Ho llvolh In tho past; bio foodie 
obtained from lho posh Ho catalb nol of Hie frulUi ofto-dny, 
fbr lol ho sal th, "God Is not hero. Ho spoko lo tho children of - 
gid Urao—ho spoakelh nol to-dny—Ills faco Iio hath veiled from 
tho people. Ho both not tho power bo had la days goon by." - 
• Spirit call aru la an ovll," and yot lie calls upon us to toll 

' ,blm what li is. "Who can understand It?" ho asks, Not 
they who look upon tho surface, and fall to penetrate tha In
terior lifo, which is God. Tho Influence that move th over 
humanity, telling tho child of today ho bath nothing to do 
Wllh the poet—that ho llvolh on the food of to-day, nnd need 
Abt wander to tho past for food. .:.<.:. I. . i

, Spiritualism tenches mon and women to obey the lew of 
Oodltiall things. It says, “ Oh, vr.au, como vp higher-drink 
jdacpor altha fountain of Uto; waft not until the second life 
to tncomo acquainted wllb your God, but too him laoll ho 
kith made. Go nol Into temples built by man to warship God,1 
Tdr, per oh tn co ha mny nol bo Ibore; but go forth in nature 
■nd neo him In hls creations.. Worship h|m everywhere/ 
IfiM Ulm In tho llllle child, thu old man, tbo evil ono, tbs’ . 
Rood. Haw, oh man, to no creed,—worabip no ehurob, bnt. 
go in to the waysldo and soo thy God.

1 will relate an incident which occurred nt one of her lec
tures, that will sorvo to illustrate tho spoil and power of tlio 
multlvartcd cloquonco of thio truly Inspired woman. For 
almost two hours tho uut!lexica had Loen wrapt In tbo fervor 
of hor Inspired utterances, nnd tho greatest pageantry of 
truths that over Invested the citadel of skepticism, wore 
marshaled tike an attacking army under hor mysterious ond 
weird generalship. Now she would storm some old fortress 
of mind, redolent with error, and scatter It lo fragments 
wllh hor Invincible leglo; anon, eho would lead tho henrt 
captive by her gonllo ond persuasive love, until both hood 
and heart wcro blended, and bathod tn tho purple Rlorics of 
tho “morning land.” At the conclusion of hor lecture I fell 
it would bo almost profane to disturb lho holy Influence 
which brooded over tlio audience, bul X arose and dismissed 
them, ns I Usually do. Sitt a ittr was made I BpoH-bound 
they sat and stood tn statno-llko alienee, hundreds of up
turned faces still gazing on the speaker, as if n celestial In
carnation had como to flood the earth wllh light and melody 
—and itill they tai, silently gazing, us If listening to the 
expiring eohocs of somo far away music that faintly broke 
upon tho oar. I doscotided'from Lho platform, when tha 
audienco withdraw thoir attention from the. speaker, and 
turning to each other, grasped bands in ellonca, or only 
uttered, "Beautiful t oh,how boautlfol lathis! If that Ie 
Spiritualism, then, God knows, I have always been a Spirit
ualist!" And It seemed for a fow moments, that tho holy 
spirit ot ponce, lovo and beauty, had returned again to earth 
to dwell In unity with tho sons and daughters ot man.

Miss Hardinge, whllo horn, waa ilia guest ot Mra. Jamas 
A. Neal, of Clifton, wllb whom sho found a homo and friend, 
In spirit and in truth. Sha left on Tuesday morning, to till 
an engagement tn Philadelphia during tho month of March, 
first saluting her mother In Now York. ;

Your* very truly, . N. B. Wolte, M. D. 
jltbruary 22<t. 1800.

' Query.
It la rospoat tally asked at Gcorgo Bloarna:
Why la It right to destroy tbo vegetable life, and wrong to 

destroy tbo animal life, for tbo purpose of hum on food?
Where is the mark of distinction between tbo higher vege

table life nnd iho lower animal life, to eervo ns a guide to 
know which pedicular Individual life might lawfully ba de
stroyed or not? ■ ■

What would proven I lha animal creation, (for Instance, lho 
dog) If “Hiolr rights’’ aro not lobe interfered with,to Increase 
to suoh a number, ns. If not ta overwhelm lho human rnea,to 
become an insufferable nuisance? W. H.

'. He who sooketh In humility to know tha now light tbat It 
ioodlngyour land, need not teak in rain; but ho who posses 
Dy II. asking Ibis or that one of It, will hanlly obtain food. 
JOo forth tbyself, oh man, and seek for thyself. Tby brother 
cannot seek for Dice. What may bo religion to him may trot 
bo soW you. Evory individual is governed by a law peculiar to 
kimMlf. Oneaccoptoth God iu ono wayrauothor has a different 
vr*y. Al) aro right—none are wrong. Tbo creed-bound soul Is 
going to hoavoa ia hit way. Ho sac a ho light, understands no 
Other religious theory except that- Ho accepts It, calls It 
good, and worships Hod thereby. Verily ho doth, and yot ho 
U ■slave; he willingly placet a yoke of bigotry and error on 
hls shoulders. Ho fallt to too the light that la shining on 
fhodssnds. Ho rears to go ferlh to seek Irulh that Is offered 
in si simpler way. From bls earliest recollections the Blblo 
has been hls standard. Ho has boon educated lo believe 
■vary, word to bo true. Ho aaya: "I liavo tho Blblo for my 
guide; I ask for nothing moro." Buch an ono Is unfit to 
receive.Spiritualism. But whon tho light hath burned a 
desire Into hls soul, ho elnnelb, It bo go not forth to seek tor 
higher light.

For Ally odd years our questioner belli been firmly gm und cd 
upon a belief. But It ta simply n belief; ho possesses no 
knowledge. His religion has served blm well these fifty 
you*, but tbo light ot Modern Spiritualism begins to dawn 
upon him, and bo Is dhan Hal! cd with what tbo pastor says, 
■nd bo asks wbat Is this Modern Spiritualism? Wo Inform 
pur questioner that .ho should bcoomo acquainted with it In 
klilta tnsni testations, and tbon he win not need to ask us 
whal JI li. .

Fifty odd years,again wo say, our questioner has stood upon 
on* religious platform, end now, ns tho messenger of change 
Is near log hls temple, bls spirit is weary, and ha askoth for 
rest—ho ranchos his hand out for moro food. And now as 
the kind Felber hath aeon fit to bestow one ray ot light upon 
him, Hla hls duty to open wide tho door ot hls [ample, that ho 
may pass from this sphere with Joy and rejoicing.

who can understand the religion ot,Modern Bpi ritualism? 
All who understand nature, Tho child may understand 
enough to guide It to manhood, and lho man enough to guide 
him to old ago; end when tbo old man stands upon tho shorn 
of the grave, a brighter light will como to him. All who 
understand tbo religion of Joins Christ may under, tend this, 
for It Is the religion of Josus,—nothing more, nothing leu; । 
■rid If bur questioner can understand the Jesus ot ancient 
tlmo, bo can andon land tho Joins of lo day, Doc. S3,

; George Williams.
-1 am a stranger hero. Perhaps It may bo well for yon lo 
giro mo some knowledge of your requirements. I have 
friends that I am anxious lo got Into communication with, 
■nd I have been advised to como hero. I was told thoso who 
do so arc subject to certain rules. May I Inquire wbat thoso 
futos may bo? .

1 have beon dead—yes, dead—between one and two years, 
too ask for tho disease. Unfortunately I am unable to glvo 
shuck in that respect. I was injured by accident some num
bar of year* boforo dentil, and ever after Iwas subject to many 
■eroro attacks of wbat rimy bo termed n stoppage—all action 
Would bo suspended for a time in my stomach—and I sup
pose I may Bay that my death was caused by accident, or a 
disease canoed by It. I was upwards of fifty-eight years of 

’ age. ' *
I ‘I was a mombor of lho Christian Baptist Church In Tnun- 
'fen, Maas. ’ I do not know how I shall bo received; but 
■s on* Christian would receive another, I hope, I think I 
Should bo a great dual happier boro if I could got into free 
communion with my family and friends. They will bo dlsap- 
{falntod, and terribly so, when theycomo hero; Iwas. All 
riy ideas ot heaven amounted to nothing. It la in no one 
respect what I thought it Would bo. I was so disappointed, 
■nd io totally confounded, Ihat I could hardly believe I had 
made any change stall, until I mot and converged wllh somo 
of By friends whom I knew wero deed. I am very .anxious 
to gel into .communion with my friends. Do you think I 
shall succeed? Do you think my camo is tho most likely 
oho? I know much about tho communion of spirits with 
Ihfrtr friends. I Bud that most all who .corna, do so If they 
chooia; built Is one thing to come, and another to b«ae- 

■ copied, ,t ; \... . .. : ■• j ■. < ■

Our quoilk’he? ionilemnl Ancient Witchcraft, laying 11 
ws# * inatiifosfallen uf Urll 1 " That pct swi al Ils toll Igo lie e, tho 
Devil, bad (a far gotoed power over mat) alto manIfuilLInw 
lolf In auch way. That prlatli la of Kill—ihat Power, railed 
lho Devil, eoiilrnllcsl Ancloiil Wliaheratk amt tlm samu power 
la duublkts moving lu Modern Bplritualtitn."

Dy ream!) cf tbo Intense btgolry and rellglnue darkuoM 
wlitdi■urrounilsoiir quealhmcr, ho b nut able to scathe 
llghL lid sees ilcl Ancient Witchcraft ns tho morrilag star, 
nor Modem Bplril is at Ism as lho sun ofllfo. Ila llrci upon » 
foundation dark and material; desolation anti decay are 
written upon it; and lo! Item mbits LcticMb Ills kuL

Yes. In principle Hie two aro eno. Hut again wo say, ono 
Is tbo <AGd—llio other ilnyih'ljnt.'i many am) yot Wisdom 
■hull add acounllciB number of gams unto Ibis brilliant caro- 
not which il on tha brow ol human Ufa.

Do Ibo leachings of Bplrttaallani lend man to sin against 
eel? and God ? Nny, they teach mnn lo walk In search of Wh
ilom, Purity and Truth. It Is n light by which all may rood 
them solves—thole past, their present, und a plctaro of tlieir 
future.

Notwlthitandlng il comoo In beggars' garments, and to 
some is presented tun dark garb, It Is of Gurf, and many foxes 
may run upon the walls, aud thoy shall not bo overthrown.

H may bo compared to a stream of water running through 
a desert; and lol life from the various departments of hu
manity to drawing to It, and bolng nourished thereby. Mod
ern Spiritualism te a fountain springing up In tlio self-right
eous conimunlly, whoso waters yield health. Whosoever 
driuketboftheso waters, shall thirst no more. Il sliall ba a 
draught of Knowledge and WJedom, speaking cf God, tbo 
Great Originator, llio Designer and Ultlfaatorof all things.

AU clout Witchcraft olTcred to lire inhabitants of earth 
many glorious lessons. It taught man ho pas walking lu a 
wrong paili. perverting hla imturc.au alien from Ids God, 
creating temples that would decay, falling down lu worship 
to graven Images. Yes, It taught man Mat, for surely 11 waa 
but lho result of a perverted |diysical mid natural law. Had 
mon end women of undent times lived tn accordance with 
Nature's law. Ancient Wllclicraft would liavo been what 
Modern Spiritual Ism now Is pond to tho dwellers HI time io 
como, this Modern BplrllusUsiu shall bo as a mornlug star, for 
Qod has another sun—He is over calling hls sons to como up 
higher. It shall bo cast aside so a toy, far something newer 
and moro glorious sliall bo given. Yet li shall bo a guide for 
lho children of today, and ho or she who walks in Ita pure 
light need not stumble In tha way; ferial tho light shall 
guldo them through lho dark placis of mortal life, and teach 
them bow to enjoy the high places.

Modern Bpiriluulism teachetb man not to sin against hls 
brother, olllicr by thought, Word, or deed, Il eendelh no man 
lo boll—nay, not ono; Itsockelh tha aid of higher Intelli
gences than are found on earth; Ilmarkotli a way to heaven 
by tolling you to do to thoso around you as you expect others 
lo do to you. .

You,"our questioner, would hardly lovo end servo a God 
whom you a apposed would so a tones you as an Individual to 
everlasting tormonl; yet you worship a God whom you ex
pect to *oo*onteuco your brother to the same.' Should you 
bo called upon to believe your God would puts Buch an evil 
eontaneo upon you, 11 would bo Impossible, for lovo begotteth 
Lovo. ' . ' ' ' ■

Modern Bpiriluallsm brings to yoa a God of love, who will 
bring ail tbo humsu family to perfect happiness, for it Is Hioi 
lolof every one created In iho Image of God. Tbat portion 
of Divine light soon in every man’# soul, will as surely in 
time mingle wllb God, as tbo down of heaven will descend 
from tbo skiob to shed health nnd life on the Do won of earth.

The moral and spiritual light of Jehovah oh I noth alike; 
oh our question or, upon you, no upon those you foolish)/ 
believe are eondomned to ovorlnstleg pun IshmonL ’ ’’ - !

' ' ■ ' ■ ' - ------ ' ’ / Dcc.24. I
Caroline Johnson.. i 

I’ve been dead moot three year*. I died of lung fbror; I 
was born In Boston; my name was'Caroline Johnson; I,was 
fourteen yrara old; my tlsler's ’name is Murtha'Anh;' my. 
motherie hsmo, Elizabeth; ‘my father Is Hying on'earth, I 
think, if I could speak wllh my mother, I could' tall Tien 
many tilings sho don’t know. 1 should be very happy heft) 
If I could spoak whenever I wished to.' Now I have learned 
to, I don't liko to Bpeak with slrangorB, but to tny mother or 
sister, My sister ia older than me. I had one brother 
younger; .but. hs~ died bolbrd-l did. My mother Is ver/ 
anxious to know something; and if she will let me. talk with 
hor, I can tall her whnl she wonts io know. She 1o unhappy 
aboulsomoihlnga, and 1 could tall her Juel how they are. It 
I could apeak with her. . ......

My sister ranfomplatas making ■ change—going away from 
my mother. I am very anxious to speak with her before sho 
make* IL 1 might gl ra her seme Ugh I that may be bf service 
to hor. I cun'I speak of It horfa Wont *he be kind enough' 
to glve mo Ibo prlvliege eoihowhere elso ? .

Do you Wbd letters te people! My elater to Jn Boston now; 
my mother is not boro now. If yon publish tl before tbrbo 
months, it will do; bul I rather thought you would send it in 
a letter at once. If I can succeed any Um# before four 
months in commuhlcailng with them, It wllldo; bul l wlyh 
it wm; to-day. ’ . t. . , ■ . Doo. 31 ,

- : ■ Silva Brown. ■ .j
When I wu dying I promised to come here; but I did n't 

think I could. I don’t know how to spoak well bore. My 
name was Silva Brown. I died In Boston, most a year ago/ 
I raid If It was possible I would come; but I did not think I 
evoroould. •• ■ , ,

'Tie true—all true. I promised to any this if I could oom*,' 
and found things as I waa told. It Is all true. Good-by—I 
can't atay. . Dem 24. - ‘

Calvin Woodard, :
I understand you publish messages from thoso who may1 

como to you, . , ■ . ’ ,
My object In coming hero to-day, Is not io give any special 

messages, but simply to ask my friends If they would like to 
hoar from mo, and commune wllb mo. I waa very suddenly 
separated from them, and I was probably as strongly attached. 
to my friends ns It Ib tho .pleasure of any ono to bo who is 
possessed of strong emotions. I lived long enough to enjoy 
lho company of those near nnd dear to mo—to appreciate It, 
und to wish to renew tho acquaintance. I da not suppose 
tboy know I can return In tills way; bul If tboy will give mo 
ibo privilege ot communing jn private, I think I can con
vince tbom that itls Iwho speaks to them. Iflcsnnotal 
tho first trial,! will nover make a second.

I suppose you would like my name. I was killed by accl- 
donk nt tho Navy Yard, In Charlestown, about thirteen years 
ago. Ny namo was Calvin Woodard. I am a stranger horo, 
and perhaps I do wrong by coming, I wns told that any ono 
could come here, and call tbo aliention of thoir friends to 
them In this way, and then It would bo necessary for thorn to 
speak lu private if Ihoy wished to obtain any satisfaction. I 
was visiting over yonder. I wont over in tho morning in 
good healib. In the afternoon I was n corpse—suddenly 
wafted fromono ephoroto another. I waa told I fell,bull 
have no positive knowledge of tho feck Can I visit you 
again? I might givo yon tho names of somo of my friends, 
but I think I will not I lived at the Bouth most of tho 
tlmo; my friends aro In this vicinity. I had not entered lute 
any business permanently. I tree between twenty-three arid 
twenty-four years of age. Every thing accrue changed. I'd 
hardly know lever llvctl here. Good day,'sir; I’ll eco you 
again. Doo. 24.

John Barron.
Who want* mo? You published something from me some

time ago. My namo Ib John Barron. I told you not to pub
lish tl; bul you did, . It’s all right now. I como to-dny 
because somo person han said, "come;" and that's al! well 
enough. But It’b bolter to know who tho call cameo from. 
Coll louder, whoever you are, I do n't profess to bo a shadow, ' 
but something substantial;; and I want to know who I’m 
talking to. Thia coming back, and outjecllng yourself to all 
Buch Inconveniences for nothing, iiu'l exactly tbo thing.

Mv namo Is John Barron, I'm an Englishman by blrtb, 
and kept in Lowoll. Yes, I sold ale; did I over sell you any? 
Did I ever cheat you nny ! My God. It’s as good as any other 
trade. If a mon will drink nlo, there must Lo somo nna to . 
sell It. Beller uol drink; built's nothing tome—folk* will 
drink. It they like. No, I slot exactly abut up shop; I'vo 
given up—moved away.

What am I doing now ? Talking, I rath or gUMB. No, I'm 
uot selling ale, bul I’m round where it Is sold. Yes, I have 
a right to drink it, if I can got IL- . , ‘

Won’t you bo kind enough to toll whoever called for mo, to . 
call a Huie lender,'and to glyMboIr names. I’vo given mine, 
and it thoy can't glvo.tbelrs, lot them hold thoir tongues. 1

Yes, I Tl progress whon God tells ms to. If be has spoken. 
I bore n't hoard him. I'm enjoying myself well enough; I 
moro In select company horo.. Every mon has a right to 
select himself. Ono half of Uto world ta constantly growl
ing al God—hb mode mo well enough. I 'vo no fault to find. 
Talk about folks living by ths Bible, dying by IL and bolng

g.m<1 t,y III MIjht a * wr 11 tn! k of 1111 ng, dying, and 
mi cd by my uM list of wines. '

iw ! sec Kbcnraer Wllllmiisf Nd. rcthnpl lie'* la ih# 
porter— ITti In thu bar mun yoL I'll not go Inta lha parlor 
11111 get # now suit of clothes, If Cod Wants mo to got out 
of lite piece, he must solid mo* now suit ofctotbof. 1 csn'l 
ninkociollicsi I'm no tailor, sir. Can mako a boiler '’tom 
and Jorry” Hinn a coak any day; nnd If God wants mo to put 
on now cJulhcL and go Into Ilia parlor, lie must tend Item,

You'vogalaloller hi your box forma; lint there Is no 
name to It, arid Loir tlio deuce nm I to know who II como* 
from? I’m not going to wort over It to find out. I'm not 
go fund of Iticonvonloneons to travel on the track cf tbo party. 
If they went to talk with mo, lut thorn give Hiolr name#, If 
It'S anybody I owe, tot tbon) ptetorii thoir Wil; and If they 
own tue, lot thain pay up to Lhasa 1 sold out to. Good-by.

Pea. 21.

Sophy Lindsey, '
My name was Sophy Llnilsoy. I died in Broome, Lower 

Canada. I want to speak with my brother Stapbou, I do 
not know wliat was my disease. I died two yearn ago last 
month. I want Hiom to let mo como homo. Daa.24.

' Written for tbo Banner of Light.
PBAYEB FOB OUB DYING BOY, 

nr namici rxaxxu.
Is ha go fog Father 1 going! ,

Must our darling boy doporl!
Faint and fainter puho te growing. 

Blow and slower bests llio heart.
Is ho dying, Father I dying?

No, he's going to tlio skies[ 
Unni tbo spirit now ta trying 

From Its ourlhly home to rise.

' Listen to us, Father! bear us!
Help ua In this trying hourl ,

Guardian angels elation near us, .
Filled with tby sustaining power. ■ 

Heavenly minstrels send to meat him— 
Bld thorhooino with songs and flower*—

. . Let celestial muslo great him.
Going to th' sly a lari bawora. .

flontl our friends from Hoavon to us— 
Bld them boar our treasure homo;

’ Hoar, and with oarnpnssloti view us, ' '
' Till together thoro we como. ’ 
Bond our loved ones—father, mother— 

Sister, brother-^send them ell t '
' Esso our grief, and kt no other 

. , Loss so painful on us full)

Now thoy 're horo—wo hear them singing— 
■ , Boon Wo know cur boy must go! .

“What’s that, mother! what's tbat tinging!"
. Hark, my Chilili you soon will know. 

, Tako him, father I takoour treasure I 
. Kias him Wyou 'vo aeon mo kiss;

: ’ Tress him to your heart with pleasure, 
. Thinking oftbow.muuh wetqtae, :

’ Take our darling, mother I take him!
‘ Lore blm as you loved your own I

’ Ask tho Lord hla charge to make hltn, 
Never leaving hlm’alone.

Kies him, as you 'vo seen h<» mother, 
' ’ Folded closely to her breast I 

' Guard him with-hie tittle'brothor, 
' In the regions of the blest f ' '

. Lor* him, brothers; fow wore nearer , 
To ibo loveliest than ho; , .

., ; la this world was nothing dearer. .
- Than that cherished one to mm . . .. ,

- .' . Nql ono grief could more distress mo, "
, Then this parting wllb ray boy; / : 

- Yet (Und mem'ry still shall bless mo, , 
, . ,. Andreturn him Joy for Joy. ■ , . ,

' Lovii Mm; sistort, and caress him, 1 ' '' 
’ Mindful ever 'of hls good;
Ask the Saviour'oft lo bless h!mi 11 
■"Aii ho clilldrtti aver would I " 

i Bhowblm aUlbobWs anAtlowers,. ;
Wllh your other beauties fair, 

■ Feinting up to fairer bowers— .
Onward to the fairest there! , -. , <

Now bo, triothmi mother to him— ; ■ ' 
Comb and curl hit suburb hslr;

' Ho Tl reward tbe good you do blm,1 
Walling til) wo moot you'th era. ‘r J 

,- Bring him with you whon you meet w, 
As lho twilight fadoo sway; , ’ '.

. Bld him then with kisses greet us 
, . . . .Pointing ,»p to endless day-' ,

Never more to go to Hooven, '
-;1«■- ; -Did I tong than when hoiwenl ] ■ - 

’, ■ , I the gift thought freely given,; ■
,. .,>.,/■ But tie sr I see ’ I was o nly lent. ’

, Help me serve my tlmo out gladly, 
’. > TH) life's lamp burns pnlo and dim, .

- ■' Nover bearing troubles sadly, . .
Knowing I shall go to hinil ,

B;Hcn‘ta,,Afas».,1800. .

, : Emma Hardinge at Cincinnati, Ohio.
Ennons or Bamheo or Lroni—A sodas of lecture* given1 

ln4bls city recently, by Emma Hardinge, dosorve a apoelel 
notice tn your columns. Throughout this series, of dliw 
courses, tho interest from first to list became moro Intensi
fied, and the audiences constonlly increased In numbers, until 
many wore compelled to stand during the tlmo of thoir de
livery. Many of our till zona havo, through tho persuasive 
eloquence of Hits gifted lady, Leon first altraeted to tho beau
ties of our holy religion of aplrit-lntercourso; and now that 
she has loft ue, a very general regret la felt by nil who heard 
hor, that eho could not longer remain among ua. But alio 
line dono a glorious work In this place; and It may bo said, 
without wishing to draw invldloue distinctions, or to da 
iqjuatlco to olliora, Hint Mies Hardinge lias fought tho Sal- 
/srfno Itatlle of Bp I ritualism la this city—tllu others bolng 
but more skirmishers upon lho Held of notion.

kins I Aaothw tatter from Mr. L. t. finjjlw, ToloJo, OLIo,

Itois BsnftEn—I should feci eumuwfiat grnllltod could I 
Sltond Hi# Brumfield Hired Gon fore tics and Lo slfewctl to Bolt 
■ question occasional? of some of those who tako pm til 
hl <11 ecu life ns, for I freely acknowledge my Igtioraiico end 
dsrkncsi of tnlud, and Hio only palliating thought to Dio ll, 
(hatlcoMtautly otavo wisdom aud unee nilngly pray far 
more llghL Tlio large, culhotta and oliMltstila soul of Dr. 
Child seem* to bo llio hading luminary In that galaxy pt 
mind, Thor# are sjieclHo point* In bis philosophy which I 
cannot harmonize wllh hts genoru) teaching, fhanking hint 
for kindly answering my former questions, I cannot oetlly 
resist the Impression to ask him a fow more, whether b# 
chooses to reply or nut,

Dear Friend Child—it I rightly understand your poiltlon, 
you fully, freely, unconditionally, and unreservedly accept 
and bollovo thnt "Whatever Is, Is right,” and ordained byopr 
Heavenly Father; and that man, Individually or collectively, 
possesses no power to change, a halr'e Lrcadlh, lho coureo pt 
Ills tltoughtsor actions from the original plan. Am I right? 
You eay. "a growth ot soul that Is capable of teeing God'* 
hand In sin, doc* noh can tiol fear IL" “There la no fo#r 
for ouch a soul.” You again eay, whon speaking of th# poor 
women who stole tbe terkoy, "And I fear eho is hungry still, 
lo balance somo Cheese,” Why do you fear? Ought you not 
rath o r to rojol ao a I tho b u ngor of the poor w ™ a u, e ven tho ugli 
sho and hor dear children nro al thia nionicnl actually starr
ing to death? It you fully sco and bollovo tier hunger or* 
dallied by Ood, why this fear! Again you eny, "Fifteen 
bundled dollars, llio amount paid for tho shawl and la*os, If 
judiciously exponded on tlio sell of somo of tbo millions of 
uncultivated acres of land in our country, would produce one 
tbdhsaud bushels of who nt and llvo hundred turkeys, or.aa 
amount of.produce largo enough te feed a great many poor 
widows, wllh Hiolr Marring families, far lho wholo winter.” 
Do you not hero Imply that those "liticcn hundred dollar*'1 
given for that shawl aud thoso laces, wore Injddtolously .ex
pended? Do you not think It by God's ordering that thii 
money was expended as IL waa ? - If eo, do yon not think II 
used In tho most Judicious manner conceivable! Dp yon 
think that God ordains the Injudicious expenditure of money!

. Agata, “It Jeanette claims more of the good things of this 
world than te necessary for tier, tliero must bo a deficiency 
somowhero—and by fata It bus fallen on Mary. Mary only 
needs that wliloh Jcanctlo does not need for her comfort," 
But If God ordains Hint Jeanette sliall dotul exactly wliat she 
does claim, te it nol necessary for her? And It Qod ordains 
Mary's needs, docs eho not need prcdecly whnl she has? 
Doos not Mary actually need that “dirty, ragged colcodretL 
an old rag far a shawl, an old pair of onst-o!t elioco twice ** 
largo ns ber llttlo foot—liulca in thorn, through which her 
naked, freezing toes can bo ecun," and to be “without drap
ers and warm underclothes, shlrorlng with th* winter's 
cold,” bcggl ng a fa w p e n i> I ea! Did u o t hor fa Ih o r e nd mo thpr 
need to be hungry, and tho former poor and helpless wllh 
disease, generated perhaps by hunger, and tlio latter need to 
bodying with coneumplfon brought on by starvation ? Again, 
"Give to Mary whal J can olio doos not need for hor comfort 
sod happiness, and Mary end lior fatlior, and mother, too, 
trould bo mado comfortable?" ■ ....

Friend Gbltd, baa Jennette, aocotdI ng to your philosophy, 
■ single particle of this world’s goods more (han elm .really 
needs far ber comfort and happiness, and has Maty* particle 
less! If so, te uol elilm God or your philosophy at fault? 
If po, 1a there nol displayed a lack of wlsdoni la tolls* out 

. to ub poor mortals our several and respective needs, or a (fa- 
Ootoaoyin our explanation of " lho ways of God to man?" 
Do not some of your writings batray nut only deep sympathy 
for tbo poor and destitute, bu^an anxious desire toso ob*ngo 
tliapresentetatoof society, that wonk trilh *11 Ita aooam- 
psnlng miseries, shall bo transformed Into plasty and hapjil* 
lies#? , . . '

, . ’ . DR. CHILD'S REPLY, . . '

x^I* D*A* Badin *n Ittraooxa—I hope yon and alb er*, will 
pardon my blunder* 1 n tl to use of words. Words, tn a spirit
ual.sense, tomo, ere awfully trlv.lal and Impotent, I oare- 
lossiy used tlio word '/car" ip-M[o uommunleatlou to. which 
you refer, white I might hat 
materi*! philosophy, moro ;l, . _ .
word "toffees'I In it* place, which would have moro eorrutly 
Conveyed tny meaning. I am wall awaro that in tho correct 
use ot words I am often nt faul£-#bout which I fool very 
lltllo concern. Ideas aro ot more significance, nud I use any 

. word* Hint come handy to express them, In answer to your 
questions, I tally conclude thnt tho woman In lace wan right; 

: the starving woman Was right! Joanolto was right; Mary 
was right; the Injudicious expenditure of money was rigbL 
I.ooly Intended to speak of these persons and things deserip

: lively, os.they have actually existed without either oomtnen- 
' dalles or condemnation. ■ . . .
■ I have a very larye confidence tbat God Is righL I bare 
1 also » very large confidence that tny philosophy Is right, and 
; tbo philosophy of.ovory other man Ib also rlgliL Every phi- 
■ lo.sopliyfs right to llio condition that produces ouch—and God 

produM* them nlh
IwouldtoGod thal my "writings did betray a deep syta- 

Pftby for ths poor and destitute, and an anxious desire to 
chwgo (by. natural growth) the present state of society, that 
want, with all Us accompanying miseries, shall bo transforra- 
od Into plonty and happiness,” And In God’s own time J 
feel that this shall bo. These desires are natural, and are In 
tbelrplaco. I know not why they ore not rlghL j

Whdt llilnfla may seem, externally, to bo oonBteling and 
Inharmonious—tn llio spirit, I am forced to tbo conclusion-"-* 
are all Iru#, all right, all perfectly harmonic us. :

[e uq* a wonJ, In the parUhcp^f
r.U havo used:

Phlladolphiti. .
Winter 1s dying with age,—the winds are soft,—Ihe snow 

has gone,—Lho crows havo como and aro calling for corn,— 
the grass In tbo parks Is green,—tho buds aro swollen,—spring 
is coming. Tho door and too squirrel* In Ibo parks aro sport
ing In security, bettor clothed, better fad, belter protected and 
moro eared for by the city nuU'orilfas than many children I 
sco tn tho alreote. Manis a strange being, nnd cities strange 
places; rata and mice are hunted to tho death, whiledogo*nd 
eat* aro pelted and fed at greater cert—being natural anomies 
ono has Jurisdiction In Hie slrects, and tho oilier In iho dwell? 
Ings. Horses and outlie wo have enslaved and harnessed, and 
will wear Lheni out about lho Hmo steam and cloclrtolty can be 
so controlled by ua as to do their work, and somo chemist dis
cerns a process ofmakingbultor and cheese without milk, a* 
they dobonoy without Leos. Sheep wo have consigned to tho 
mountataa am! prnlrlos and hardly daro talk yot of dispensing 
with their coats, occurs. .Swine nro nearly ex polled from lbs 
cities, and If will ba a great blessing to tho country.when 
they are wholly exterminated nnd no longer cal up eo much 
of tho corn and pom Iocs, for which poor children and parents 
stiffer, and whloh are'almost us effectually doelreyed as if fed 
to a distillery, und especially will li bo o day of rejoicing to 
tho poor scrofula-eaten woman and children who nre sb often 
fed upon pork. Tho problem ot oulmal Hfo ta Hourly solved, 
hut llio problem ot human life Is hardly approrehed yotj ex
cept by a few daring speculators on marriage and parentage. 
What lesson a those cities do oiler us. I find thousands of tin# 
dwellings wllh servants In ihelr kitchens having ovidbnao In 
thoir very look of good health, and well developed bodies, and 
great deficiency in Intellectual culture and rcfiaomenL Go 
to the parlor and drawing-room and find tho other extrema; 
poor sickly emaciated wives and daughters with lino Intel
lects and tact and relinomcnL How shall these two condi
tions bo brought to an equal enjoyment ot tbo advantages of 
osoh, Is a great question. Can It bo attalnod.for tho parlor 
an cl no t far tho k Itch e n, la also u gras t q ues Hon. I lid n k no k 
but others may differ. Dancing has failed iodo IL skating 
will fall to do IL fancy knitting and pain ling win fall to do It, 
tabor alone can glvo the health lo ibo ono end education alono 
can give tho refinement to tha other; thoreforo, tbo thoronflh 
and universal education of all female children Is the rotnody 
for both evils, for ono class will soo tlio necessity by tl of labor, 
and tbo other will bo filled for good society, and thon (only 
Chen) enn wo look fora step to the novor cotielng flow of chil
dren from thopqor, IgnornnL wretched, and diseased vlollms of 
our present system of cducallon and marriage combined 
Two tnodloal lastlluHotis tn Hita city havo mado openings la 
this direction for females, and the glorious results aro already 
visible. A knowledge of physiology, dletellee, atmtqmy, and 
rnaterla-medlca la tar more essential for females than males, 
and with ll thoy will certainly bo abto to protect ihomiofyoe 
against many of tho diseases ot the parlor ladles nnd th# 
abuses of Ignorant stupid, or polluted husbands, at leant 
whots tho taw of marriage is altered, a# It soon must bo, so** 
loglvo wives equal righto and power# with husbands. What 
a pitiable argument do our scientific and clasnlcal school# 
offer far excluding females, vto: thal It ta demoralising, and 
that tho student# are loo corrupt In morals to associate with 
females In classes and achoolcooma. Io not this so ovldonco 
that nor highest schools nro, In morals, on a par wllh loger- 
blor saloons, whiskey shops, and ta it the education ihatmokt# 
It so! And nro too sons of rich men always immoral? or are 
they worse at college ? or what fa tho causo of Oils depravity, 
too groat for femata society! Sludonta sro generally sought

imturc.au
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for husbands lo daughters that would IqeoneldercddltafMed 
by going to tho college #tid gelling an education to OTtboni I 
for wired. Thia Is only ono of Iho legtun ofabsurdlllee of our 
theology, afid con neverbocured While 11 con Hols our schools.

Tbe natural and only remedy for Iho wild rowdyism of iho 
schools, le tho Introduction of tho counter, Influence female 
presence aud society. This list boon proved by tlio tncdlcal 
echoed opened to thorn, and by lho academics and two alas- 
steal schools that hare admitted females In OMm Only a fow 
years ago it wns ft Cold stop for a young girl to enter an acids- 
myfiirielcntlfio acquirements. Theology stood growling at 
ibo door, Now II ii as retired to guard llio colleges, and left the 
dooreof the academics open to tbom, and only requires tbat 
tboy should pray and attend church while al tho school, to 

' heap tho devil at a distance, and Infidelity from tho heart.
•Free schools, from iho district W tho college, supported by 

-foods and taxes, and all children crowded Into tbom, Is tho 
salvation and redemption wo need, and will save moro souls 
than all tho preaching of Christian or heathen, with tho Bl- 
bio thrown In. Michigan aud Wisconsin bavo started this 
system in port, and bavo already carried It to quite an extent 
With thoir "Union Cchools"—really academics—and each 
has ous University nearly freo to the.bog*, bul the girls ere 
rejected. Probably thoy think thoy will make good wives 
and mothers with tbo education they can got In tbo Union 
Bohoofa Evon tbo odrnntago orthose to being greatly appre
ciated and fell In western society. But lho colleges mutt bo 
opened to females, and also tho bur, and iho pulpit as wallas 
medicine. Thon wo shall bavo batter theology, and bolter 
preaching, and bettor laws and lawsuits. Certainly, woman 
ought to plead for woman boforo a Jury, whan sho needs a 
pion there, which, to tho pralso of lho sex bqflsald,lsnot 
often.". .

i I took op my pen to ray a few words about Philadelphia, 
and our Harmonlal Philosophy boro; but I have already 

' transgressed my limits, and must leave It out at this time;
with the remark that I liavo boon greatly pleased with my 
visit, thy mootings, ourfrlonds, and the prospects hero, and 
promised to apeak for them again during February, 1831; and 
I hopo I may again, at that limo, follow our sister, Mra. 
Townsend, who ministered to Ibem hero In January, with lho 
greatest satisfaction on both aides, Bho loft many warm 
friends bore, who often breatho her namo aloud.

Fib.«, IWO. Wauksh Craib.

luasmucli Mthd most perfect method ef bodily purification 
land violent and crop II re, bulqiitcf and lmpereepllblo,» Is 
natural to ounoludo that iho sama process In tho spiritual an- 
tore Is not by outbursts of greteaoas and wrong, but by tbo 
Silent elimination ofevlf, and lhe uslmlkllon of elevating In
fluences—Its ri Ell outrenoblage after tho True, llio Beau (Itoi, 
and tho Good, by its onorgello struggles to resist temptation, 
io know and do tlio right, and to avoid tho wrong.

If tho A, D. 0. doctrine fs correct, lot It bo sounded forth, 
furTroth Io bettor than Error at ell limes—A. D. 0. to tho 
contrary notwithstanding— aud will eventually supersede,os 
wo verily liavo faith; but If tlio Mes that Evil Isono manifes
tation of God Irlsma In Ite logic; disastrous In Ite effects on 
tbo race, and tends to lower tho standard of moral virtue In 
Uio world, It fs tlmo it was examined. Il it illogical and im
probable, because It robe man ol ail agency, and implicates 
the AH-puro Father in the loweef and meanest manifestations 
of wickedness. If throws off all restraint from those who 
fully believe It; for who, of those Inclined to tin and sensti- 
aiily, would core to what depths of pollution they sank, If 
they felt that thoy woro impelled thereto by a wise aud good 
Creator, for some of hie benoneeut purposesf Evon admit
ting tbat It may bo true, It le evident that lhe world le far 
from being sandy for It. Our private belief Is, that A, D. 0.1s 
as much beyond tho truth assume of hie oppoeers are behind 
11; that the true position Hoi; as It often does, between tbo 
two extremes.

It remains for rational minds to draw the diolloctlon-llne; 
ouch to his own satisfaction, remembering with all diligence’ 
that every soul must net up lo lie own highcel conceptions of 
troth end right, If II would grow into tho perfect stature of
true manhood. 

jratofolFfa
B. fl. W.

OOBREBPOBDENOE,

ofllvlaga truo Ufa Bho bul a deep lento of the remonsl- 
blllly which rested upon her os a math nr of eight children, 
who needed her teudcrcst rare. Ono, Irer Arsl boru, la with 
her In tho spIrtktaM sud wo Crust (list they will bo minis, 
taring spirits to llio dear o r;es loft behind. Fallbful a# » wife, 
fain would tbo hare tarried to cheer ber beloved partner lu 
bfo Jono and wearlsouio dultes. Many tJmos lind Iho metscu- 
ger called before, but her beloved ones called hor back. For 
some tlmo sho had carried a radiance on horcounionouco,
which gave her tbo appearance of "one while to, 
world,"

Ob, II was a sweet translation, 
Thus to close hor weary eyes

1 And without a st neo of dying; 
Wake M angel, In lho skiesf 

Hirt Newbury, Afa**.

fllwrf tlio

D.

Written for ihti Banner of Llghk .
THE LABT WORDS GF A DYING FOET.

91 CHARLOTTA ALIZK,

Mm. A Mama Bmis tipri ngilcM, Mattt, 
Loaf mJ Mucdt, Makiotr. Mas*. 
Maa J. R. Brszeros, Crown Point, Ind. 
Mns. F*amcu O. lirxaa, MoaIpotlor, VL .
Mm, 11. U.Culzkcatuof Bota ManD, H Bromfleld etreot, 

Boston. -
If, A. Tucica Foxboro’, Macs
Da. JL V. OattbBM.tfl Essex street, Boston, Masa, 
Lewis IL Horror, Ns UDromllold street, Boston. 
Daniil W. Ba ill, No. 0 Tritico sk, provldonco, IL I. 
OiintiTtAir Lindt, euro of Denj. Teasdale; box 221, Alton Illinois. • "
Dzxwn Dana, East Boston, Masa
John 0. Older, Na 8 Bay street, Boston, 
J, J, Locke. Greenwood, Masa 
Asia ILMiontzMOOK, Ika 433 Bridgeport, Conn. 
Miss Susan M, Johnson, tranco speaker, may ho addressed 

at Oilnton streak Brooklyn, N, Y,
Mas ILF, M.Brown,"Agitator"office,Cleveland,Ohio, 
Jared D. Gaos Oneida N. Y.
Mes. Bau ah M. Thou room Toledo, Ohio, 
A. B. FftKNOit, Clyde, Banduqlqr Os, Ohio. 
P. T. Laks Lawrence; Mus. ■
Wilmab E, Bion, 143 Harrison Avenue, Boston.

' < Bpiritafllism In California.
Dear Bakneu Readem—Though so far removed, tbo 

“Panuor waving o'er us," onco In two weeks brings you all 
before me, and for the moment I live In tbo post; but iho 
present Is so fall of Interest,! stay nol longer than to refresh 
topsoil In my continuous Journey, lo catch Inspiration from 
tbo earnest laborers lu tbo Rash to stimulate mo to greater 
ellblto la onr good came. Tiierc aro many true friends In 

: CalltbrniS but they aro scattered up and down In this now 
world, and divided among themselves so ono has to stand 
comparatively alone and do battle for trulli. Occasionally I 

' And those who have stood fast In tho faith through all tho 

storma and sunohtno, nod I am now finding perfect reel In 
iba^thmlly of ono who baa stood Aral nnd foremost In doing 
battle for our higher truths. Dr. N. I. Underwood. At present 
be is resting on hls laurels won, after having mado the way 
comparatively easy for tlioso who shalt como after him. Hla 
heart and house aro open to all, nnd by Mils cooling stream I 
am refreshing myself, before I attempt lo ascend to thomoun- 

''tala-top.' .
I haVodoilrcrod several lectures In Bacramonto to largo 

" aid Intelligent audiences, and from the Orel they bavo been 
coistantly on tho Increase In Interest and numbers

The publio eocm to bo becoming alarmed, and yesterday a 
notice was given, In the House of Assembly, of a bill far the 

, । levying of a lax upon all lecturers upon Spiritualism—which 
we give, with tho comments of "Thc Dally Boo" upon the 
j^tmo;—

' "Mr. Fsirehlld gave notice of an Actio provide for tho lovy- 
lugAtf atoxujonall lecture)e, whethermoloorfemals who 
endeavor to disseminata that 'blasphemous' doctrine known 
Ro Sprites) Ism, nnd the proceeds to bo applied to tho support 
of tho Blate Lunatic Asylum."

Oliveri Buss, West Dnooxmui, Mass.—I toko this way 
of Informing you and tho public through you, of a now light, 
to mo, and aa I believe to tho modern world, via, the power 
of Interpreting dreams. This, I believe to bo n method of 
obtaining lho highest Inspiration and tho most Important 
communications from tho spirit world. I know I havo re
colrod tbo gift of Interpreting dreams, which, If seems to mo. 
Is a Dlvlno light to giro great satisfaction to the skeptical 
World, Men, iu order to como en rapport with tho spiritual 
world, must bcoomo passive. I bollovo man Is never In a 
moro passive stato than whon In tho arms of sloop, and lile 
thon that lho rngol world Is In perfect rapport wllb the 
minds of will); It la then tbo mind la fully controlled, and 
Is mado to behold. In spiritual language, tho correct Mena In 
regard lo tho real, present and coming ovonts; It Is then tbo 
soul drlbks In groat draughts of Inspiration, and beholds 
eights,'aa It wore, unlawful to utter; and It Is then, and 
only then, that mon, ns mortal, can hold perfect communion 
with man lu tho spheres of Immortality. Wo nro nol always . 
permitted to remember our dreams—but, when wo aro, It Is 
right that they should bo Interpreted. I propose Interpreting 
dreams through spirit impressions, and sluill give a part of: 
my tlmo for tho express purpose of giving tests of a truer 
character than haa over boon attained as yet. Doing a coo
ing medium, I hopo to be able to neo end describe many of 
tho invisible friends of the dreamer; also,of delineating lho 
character oftho spirit friends as well ns tho dreamer.

[Wo do not altogether subscribe to tho above, yol we ere 
not prepared to sny how much there maybe In dreams, or 
to what extent thoy may bo Interpreted by mediums. We 
leave tho subject for ovory ono lo Judge for themselves,]

Dell I hesr tho angels’ footsteps, 
floflly they trend, 

While their voices, gently whispering, 
Float o’er my bead;* 

Thoy are missives from Jehovah, 
Hither tboy cornet 

To bear my spirit upward with them, 
. To tbeir bright bomo.

Now they hover nearer, nearer;
. -I feel tbeir breath; 

ii speaks unto my heart a Joy 
’ That tells of death—

. Death of mortal fabric only, . 
Life to tho soul; .

To live In yon empyrean'sphere - .
‘ While ages roll.

They are gsthering close around mo; 
Pressing my heart, 

' And they say In sweetest accents, ' 
I must deport. ' -

. Cheerfully I meet the summons, 
. Gtadlyoboy;

And wllh rapture hall Iheir calling 
- To pass away. - -

' I am weary, heart-wern, weary 
.- Of Ufa’s dark cares;

, , Bul Uro future brightly beaming, ■■
- ■ A radiance wears. 1 -

Earth's recodtnfc sight Is failing, • 
My pulse bints slow, ,'

AndmyrestlossfmmolBBUirniDg— 
Ufa's taper's low. .

Farewell earth I bopofol I leave theo, 
Withoutaelgh;

' Not a parting pang doth grieve me; ' 
- ; Or dims my oya. . '

, Blessed angels 1 tako my spirit, > 
With Ihco abovo;

. . l am ready—God awaits uo
In realms of love, - 

PiyntoulA, JUctu., 1880. : - .

Wording Farmer and Banner of Light for $3,215 per 
Year.'

Parsons who may wish to tako a Orel class Agricultural pa- 
pofwlth tho Banana, will do well to subscribe forth# Woix- 
ure Fannin, a monthly paper, edited by Paor. J. J. Maras, 
which wo eanoboertolly recommend. . *

Subscriptions mny bo soul to Uile ofllco, when the names 
will bo forwarded to tbo ofllco of Iho Workimi Faunas, from 
whence Ihal paper will bo molted. ,

A raving of of aevauTT-rlVB Ohara wltl bo made lo thoso 
who subscribe under this arrangement If preferred, orders 
may bo sec for both papers to tho ofllco of tho Woman 
FUMU. - - 1

DR. 1£. E. GdHOONMAKEB, DENTIST, 
Wo. Mitsui MHth utrect, Wew YowD. 

TlILfl. rcsMMtfally Informs thoro who need th# services of 
ndotitlst that they may conrult him wllh tbo fullest 

coirodcucoof hls profcMlonu ability. During a practice of 
fifteen wars hi tho city of Now York, ho bus cstatlJibcd a 
reputation for proftsrtcnal skill, which Is cot onlyneknow. 
leased by lho Now York public; but abroad. Twa of Ids 
patfonts, during a recon I visit to Parts—both of whom worn 
artificial tooth Inserted by him—had occasion io call on Dr. 
Evans—who stands at tho bead of tbo profession tn Earoptu 
and is dentist to th# Emperor oftho French, Emperor os 
Russia, and tbo ifoblllty generally—pronounced hls work to 
bo equal toauy bo bad eocn In arilfldal dentistry, . ...

Dr, Schoonmaker Is familiar with every mode of Insortiog 
Artlllclal Teeth; and for adaptation, artistic Anish, and na
tural appearance; bo challenges competition. Ha would par
ticularly call attention to bls Vucanllo base for wholo sou of 
ArttAolal Tooth, which Is particularly adapted to this purpose 
—possesses ovory requisite doolrod, and II tho latest sod 
most important Improvement fn aril Delhi dentistry, Jtln 
moro comfortable Ilian gold—porfcoUy clean (a great deetdr 
eratum,) and can bo so nicely uwed ta iho gums ns to render 
adhesion perfect, thereby consummating tlio desired objects 
—mastication and articulation. . . J

Dr. & skillfully performs ovory othor operation pertaining 
toblsprofesslon, aodguarantoasonitroeatlBfactlan. • "

N. B.—Specimens of arllllelal work prepared for different 
persona—always on hand—will be exhibited with pleasure; , 

Jun. 14, , tf ,

^ostn ^Htriheimh
MIBB M. BABB, . 

TRANCE MEDIUM.
iAfniLB In a stato of trance, Miss B. will examine In

Wilds, and correctly locate and describe thoir diseases 
giving a full description of the condition of thoir physical 
and mental organism, aud prescribe remedies for thoir cure, 
It curable. •
’ At tbe earnest eoHoltattoa of pareons who have been bene- 
flted.by her Instrumentality, tho has been Induced to open a 
room at 10 Green *lr«k and devote herself lo Oils great 
object,

On and after AfareA Efh Miss B. may ba found ns abovs 
where all wbo aro suffering from disease, or bavo friends 
afflicted, are earnestly invited to call and ace whal Spiritual
ism can do far them.

To pay expenses for examinations and proscriptions a 
small foe of $1.00 will hereafter bo charged.

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.

T
BE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
depth, purity of tone, and duratllllty, are unsurpassed;

Prices reasonable, Second-hand Pianos end Melodeons from 
$23 to $130. Pianos and Melodeons to rent Montblypay- 
monte received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS Agent, Net 
833 Broad way, Now York. 3m Jan. 23. *
* OUIENTA1, MATUS,

A
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y—Elegant Bolte of 
. Rooms, open dally, from 7 A. k. tfntll 10 v. H. {Sundays 
excepted.) Ladles’ Department under the special charge or 
Mas. FaEKon. * .

Portable Oriental Baths (a vory complete article) for sale, 

Mra, IC. J< French, .

C
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICI AN. Examinations mode dally;
Absent persons examined by thc aid of a look of hair.

Also all Mra. French's Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue; N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

Ock 33. ly
MRS? P. A. FERGUSON TOWER, ”

No. 05 East 31st stiibet, New York. ,
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS •

Aird all^dtsonses treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Waler.

3m March 10.

Brians is rite LxoisLATunn.—Assemblyman Fairchild, of 
El Dorado, gave notlco of an Act, to-day, to levy a lax. upon 
all lecturers.on Splrllutdlem, and apply tlio proceeds to the 
State Lunatic Asylum. Whether thoir doctrines bo good or 
bad/thUlea freo country, religiously 0]>caklng, alfenol, and 
tho poor man, In bls excitability, docs not seem to havo tho 
least Idea that suoh a tow would bo unconstitution nil No 
ono religion, or belief In Divinity, or no Divinity, shall bo 
maintained or depressed by tho Buttsabovoanother; so that 
no parties can bo taxed who promulgates thia or thatdoo- 
trios more than thoso who promulgate othor religious thoo- 

- rlos. . '
Tlio laws on thia subject must bo equal, so that to tax tho 

lecturer of one theological theory you tax all. But wo may 
bo mistaken It regard to Legislator Fairchild. Ho may bo a 
believer In Spiritism ItlmebK and desires to appear as Ils 
persecutor Inorder tliat ho may strengthen IL That le an 
old trick—as old ne any theocratic sysuun—and hae boon ro- 
sorted to boforo now by the bellovora In special theories, tn 

. order that public attention might be called thereto. OUicre 
persecuted I rem vory dlflcronl moll toe, bul tbo result was 
always tho same—to advance the theory they tried to sup- 
fiross. Either, then, Mr. Fairchild Isa Spiritualist, ore Vory 
nnoeoot orcatare. .

Thb'Bos I think, tnkoo a right view of It;'but Mri Fair
Child is not a Bplrituallek bul a clergyman, Tlio following 

-notice of my leoturo appeared In lho samo number:— '

Mibb Munbon.—Die lecture by Miso Munson, lho celebrated 
tranco medium, dolircred yesterday afternoon at IboTemper- 
ends Hall, was listened to with on roost attention byanumor- 
ous nndjntelllgent audience, Tho lady has n swook soft 
voice, and her discourses aro replete with beau tins of thought 
andscnUmonk

: From hero I go to Maryevlllo, and Blockton, and on to tho 
mountains, where I will spend a park #t least, of the sum
mer, and return In iho foil to the East, I trust Invigorated 
both In spirit and body.

, Toura tor truth, * M. Memoir,

' Mns. L, A. Bn aw, Grado a. Onto, writes us that she has 
perused with Interest tbo sermons of Mr. Beecher In lho 
Banner—particularly tho ono presohod by him on iho twan- 
ly-Oflb of December, wherein Mr. D. speaks of" Chrlal Jesus 
as being tbo very God incarnate lu tbo flesh;" Md a few 
questions suggest themselves te her;—

“Now, what I wish to know. Is this—Whore he gets bls 
proof that Howae and Is the very God, and sleo what ho 
means by Hits God bo talks aboul being Incarnated, Docs 
bemoan tho groat Life Element that permeates alt matter 
and develops and gives Hfo to all things, or doos ho mean tho 
Ged of hla particular acetf I can And nothing In the Blblo 

’to provo thatUhriot Is God; butlllod much to provo him a 
mnn litre other mon. Bul If ClirisL tbo man approved of 
God, ao Peter Bays, Is nnd over was tho Bupromo Ruler oftho 
Universe, I should llko to know what power kept thoso 
system a of worlds moving tn ihejr harmonions course nnd 
unvarying order, while God was lo tho antenatal condition; 
and alto, for tbo thlrty-threo years that ho was Incarnated7, 
Tl scorns to mo tbal no ono could doubt lhe Inability of Ibis 
God to govern tlie Universe, in this reduced and weakened 
condition, spoken of by Bro, Beechef; for it seems that he. 
could not control himself always, as we road of hls getting 
angry and becoming almost desporata at times, and again as 
meek as n lamb. Now all this le perfectly In atmordanco with 
human naturo, but II looks to me to bo fbr’from being In 
harmony will; that great and Juoxhsustable principle of Ufa 
liberty,lovo and harmony which I recognize as tboruling, 
power of the Univorso." / , .

; MOVEMENTS OF LEUTUREHB. .
Parties noticed under ibis head are st liberty to receive 

subscriptions to lho Banned, and aro requested to call aUen- 
Hon to it during their lecturing tours Bample eoples sent 
free. : ' • ■ ’ '4 '

Mas Amanda M. Btbnce wilt leoturo tn
Norwich, 4 Sundays of March.—Putnam, March fl, 7,8, 
Colchester, March 13th.—Moodus March 14, IL 
Willimantic, 3 Sundays ot April—Boston, 8 Bundays of April. 
N. Brookfield, Api 10.11, IS.—Woensockok Ap’l 17, IA 19,20. 
Newport, April St 25,2A 27.—Pbllad’a, 4 Bundays of May, 
Cambrkigopork 3 do, of Juno.—Fall River, Juno IX 13,14,15. 
Taunton, 2 Sundays of Juns nnd S Bundays of July. 
Woonsocket, 3 Bundays of July.—Proviiloncs 4 do of Aog.

Address, the abovo places or Elation A, New York City.
Mion Rosa T. A mb det will leeturo In Stoughton March 

Ilth; Taunton, March Uth and23Ui; Cincinnati Ohls April 
1st and Sth; Term Hants Ind., April 15th, 32d and SDih; 
Chicags HL, lho month of May; Milwaukie, WIs, lho month

; DREAM INTERPRETING.

All persons desirous of knowing of coming 
oveule, can do so by Inclosing $1.00, with particulars of 

tbeir dream, and forwarding them to mo. as I shall hold 
myself In readiness to answer through epfrlLagoncr ati 
dreams that I can como en rapport with. All others will bo 
returned nfter thirty days, Including money at my expense. 
Please give tho Blate, town, nam# and ago, plainly written, 
and direct OLIVER BLISS,

March 10, -_______ Im West JnmtJIiU Van.

MBB. a A KIRKHAM,

S
EEING AND TRANCE MEDIUM. 140 Court etrceh Bos

ton. Terms per sitting, not exceeding one hour, $1; 
half an hour, or less, 50 cents. .

.Office hours from 9 to 13 a, it, and from I toOr.w.
Feb. 25. tf '

HORACE II. DAY, 
OFFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, & CORTLANDT

STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and Importer and 
exclusive owner of Coodycnr’a Vnlcnnizcd Itubbcr, 
In Its application to all Bhlrrcd Elaslls Cemented, Sewed of 
Woven Fabrics Stockinet! Elastic or other Fabrics Work 
Cloths and Fabrics Elastic Cloth a of every kind, Braided FnlH 
rics Knit Fabrics of every kind, Threads and Shoots of. Rob- 
her by the Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All these 
goods for ealo, and licenses granted to ranks uso and sell,' 
Tarun moderate, All these Articles and Goods not having 
tho Stamp usd Fas Simile of my namoare infringements 1

Oct 23 Cm

AO8* METTLER’S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED.
ICINES.—Restorative Syrup, quarts $2.00, pints$1,00; 

Pu1monnrla$1AW per boule; Neutralizing Mixture, 60 cts,; 
Dysentery Cordial. SOots.; Elixir for Cholera, 50eta; Un1- 
monk $100: Reeling Ointment, Soots For salobyB.T.' 
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton street. Now York. If Des 24.. .

< BUSS JENNIE WATERMAN, ■ 
rpRANCE BPBAKING AND TEST MEDIUM, at No. 8 
J. Oliver plnoo, from Essex streok Boston. Terras mode-
rate. ■ 3mp Fob.. 26.

l/mi^um DY NUTRITION I —NUTRITION (IN 
tho Vital Forces) without medicine. Ara you 
Scrofulous; Consumptive, Dyspeptic; or Norr

oust Haro yon skin disease, sorg or weak Ryos? Any 
alfooWon of lho Lungs, Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Blood, or 
any disease whaver7 Bead my ' .

‘. N. B.—Will Mra. F. O, Hyzor pteaoo write mo at San From
' claoqt . ■ . /■ . • - ALM. ’

.Shcramrnto City, Cal., Jan. 2416, life, . . .' ,

A.D.O.
' It Is not particularly concornihg tho flrst three characters 

' of tbeEnglleh alphabet that wo propose lo discourse; but of 
that which thoy sometimes represent .

■ Some men’s names ore Indicative of tho relation they occu. 
py to (truth. There Is no philosophical, metaphysical, or

. spiritual reason for this, unless wo bcllovo that a species of 
■ nomancy, or rather arlolatlon, hae had something to do with 

Individual destiny and the selection of cognomons; nevertbe- 
less, ihore often seems to bo a striking coincidence between 
iho nomlnol significance and tbo logical or ethical position of 
soma individuals. If It woro not for the many intolerable 
blunders.she makes, ono might almost bollovo that Naturo, 
peering Into the future, adapts her handiwork to the title by 
which Illa to bo distinguished.

But enough of this moro persiflage, Blnco so many have 
■ bad their laky fling at Ite outjeck '

Atheoty Is much talked of In lho columns of the BAWfrun, 
audio urged with a con abler ablo nrmy of analogous, andap-

• patently logical arguments, that evil 1s a normal maul Oak- 
UOn; not, ns somo of this .theory’s oppoaors charge, that thoro 
Is uo evil—that what wo call ovll Is In reality good and right,

' feat that II is one of tho necessary conditions of the soul, and 
ultimately leads'up to light and trulli.

' ■ The sum and substance of tho analogy eo often cited, tn
■' - somo ono of its many forms, by the advocates of this theory, 

lathis—that Nature, acting through lho soul ao she does 
through (bp physical body, ejects Its bad humors—evil—as

’ ; tbo latter docs the Infection of small pox. or scarlatina, by 
. Ibo oropttro efforts at the surface, nliiclt wo call ovll, or 

wickedness. The analogy Is drawn well enough, bul nol

Wa. B.Drun, DmnoxronT. — IL P, Fairfield, a tranco 
speaker of .lho flrat order. Io wltli’iia, giving a course of 
lectures upon iho beautiful philosophy of Spiritualism nnd 
other kindred subjects, lo fall houses,: In Washington Rall, of 
thio city, with a constantly Increasing Interest In the heaven- 
born troths Ibero unfolded. The outsiders seem to bo ut
terly acton (shod M tbo power of hls elocution nud force of 
hls logic, which carried conviction lo every Investigating 
mind. - ■ •

Now, dear Bahhed, wo shall soon take our placo nol much 
behind some of our elater cities In tlij onward Md upward 
march of this new dispensation. I can assure you, Il was 
hard at flrat In break through tbe crust ef aid sectarianism, 
with lie bigotry and supcrslitIon. But, thanks bo to the Im
mortal spirit of progression In this hnd of steady habits, tbe 
way Is now opened to mako lho “rough places smooth, and 
tho crooked straight" ■ ■

William Boinkwosth, Mabisok, Imo.—I commenced 
reading your paP°r about four weeks ago, on purpose to read 
n.*W. Beecher's sermons. I learn much from them. But 
whon ho speaks of tho power or pereon of Balan, I doubt hls 
sincerity. lam vory ekoptlcal—cannot help it I pray to 
God to.bo kept from evil aud guided Into tho truth, and nol 
lo believe Cbrlst was born unnatural But to bo short I am 
vory much In lovo with your paper. I feol It Is helping mo 

In my Inward craving. It lo whal I bavo wanted ton years; 
and I hnvo a desire to got acquainted wllh Spiritualists.

Ifnny lecturcre ever como this Way, I hopo they wilt call 
at tho “ West End Grocery." I want to bo doing something 
on Sundays. '.I have been to nil tho churches; bul don't llko 
thole changeable God. I bcllovo there aro a hundred good, 
Intelligent men In this city, who would bo glad lo uulto and 
worship God, If a progressive church was commenced. I 
don’t want to havo anything to do with Spiritualism, only as 
far as It Is strictly Irua,"

of Juns She will return East, lecturing In Now York State 1 
during Joly and August; Sept. In Oswego; and will thon ro- J 
turn to Massachusetts to moke Fall and Winter arrangements.

Mbs; Busan Bleioht, trance speaker. Portland. Malos
John Mathew's address lor llio next four weeks will be 

Indianapolis, Ind. ' , .
Mbs Atkins, a trance medium, who has horotqfora with

held advertising or receiving pay for Nor labors, now Informs 
tho public generally, that tho wUL by having her expenses 
paid, answer any calls that may tend to tho • public Rood. 
Address Mra E. F.*Atkins, Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, 
Mus . . ’ ’ '

Mies M. Mmsox, who Is In California, intends to visit tho 
mining towns in Uto. Spring. Sho le authorised to receive 
subscriptions for the Banker, Address bor at San Francisco, 
Cal. ' ' / • ■ ' ■ "

Miss Emma HAnntpon frill feature, during March, In Phil
adelphia; in Providence; Portland, Plymouth, Oswego; 
As, As, during tho Spring months Bho desires to lecture In 
Otnnojtlcul end adjacent places, week evenings Address, 
No. 8 Fourth Aven us Now York.

Mns Faubib Bubbamk Felton will lecture 1n dhtoopoo, 
Masa, four Bundays, commencing March Ilth; and la Cam- 
bildgoporton Bundays April Oth and 15th, ,

Mna A. P. Tuomtsoh will answer calle to looture in tho 
surrounding towns .addressed to her al Lowell, Mass., till 
farther notice. Bho wHI speak at Foxbora’, Mass, March 
25th^ also April Stb.

Dm P. B. Randolvu's address, till further notice. will bo 
Boston, caro of Banner of Light, Enclose stomp for return 
letter. ■ ' :

CnAULEB H. OnoWBLfe tranco speaker, Boston, Masa Ad- 
dross, Banner or Lroni office,, . 1

“Book ot Information,” 1
(Bent to you for ono dims) which explains how tho Invalid 
may become hie own best doctor, and banish forever all 
“pills" aud "powders," as utterly unworthy of any coofl- 
donceatatalL Address, LABOY BUNDERLAND,

Fob. 11. Ora . . Potion, .Mara.

. RR. 1 L; FARNSWORTH,
Medical clairvoyant, and pbyohometrist.

Offices; Dr. Main's Institute, No. J Davis street, Boston. 
For delineations or character, written oul $3; oral etato- 
menk $1—tbe namo of lho person must bo conk written by 
hersotr or him self with fn*. For medical examination and 
wwcrlpllon, whon tho patlentls.prosonl, $3; whonabeoat, 

by a lock of hair, $3. Im March A

- MRS. E. M. TIPPLE, 
■pHYBIO-MFDlCAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN 
L and Healtkc Msniomhas taken rooms al No. 143 
lourt sironl, Boston, where eho will give examinations and 
iroecrtpUons for all dioceses, particularly (hose or females. 
Juices a true diagnosis of tho disease Is given, noja will bo 

required. Reliable references given. If required. Ofllco 
hours, 9 to IS A. ir„ and 2 to 4 v. u. Terms,—Clairvoyant 
Examinations and Proscription:; $1.90 rack, 
•Jaii.14. 3m

deep enough, elm would Uio poollion of A. B. C. ImflrstIn

0. 8. Potion, IlAiiuonsirono, Kv^ relates como remarkable 
spiritual manifestations that ho witnessed In that place,

' OBITUARIES.
Mas. Sarah, with of the late Capt, Amdubw Holden, for

merly of Providence, R. 1„ died nt Grafton^ N. H., January 
14th, need IB years, 11 maetho aud ST days.

Our departed friond had pat orally a strong physical consti
tution, combined with a llnoly-organlzcd and superior mind. 
Bho consequently possessed, in an eminent degree, those vir
tues witlch adorn humanity. Truthful, freedom-loving, spon
taneous benevolent, sympathetic, and affectionate sho was

----■--•— -.....  - ■........ , , , , respected and loved bya largo circle of Monds, Good, goner-
tho alphabet of truo philosophy, as well as tn tbat on too Oral 0u8, ttnj translating though she was, yol hath her earth-life 

... boon sadly darkened by trials, ou Hering and misfortune. For 
tho last llvo yearn her,onco active and noblo mind has been

page of tho opal ting-book; butetaco every manifestation of
evil only tends to mako Its author more prone lo sin, render- 
Inghlm less abta to resist temptation, dragging him down to 
a level wllh the Crimea themselves, It follows that ho wbo 
prcachcs"wbatcrcrls,ls right," lacks logic In ibo theory, 
and often meets a llesh-and-blood proof of Its Inconsistency In 
practice.

Following the somo analogy only a llttlo deeper, thoro nro 
other ways by which tho physical body ride Itself of morbific 
matter, than by "critical determination to the surface," as 
the . medical savans would eay. While acknowledging that 
this "determination to the surface" Ie a method of purlflca
tion, and that It la perfectly proper,to Institute a comparison 
between Iho physical nnd tho spiritual processes, It Is claimed 
that tbo violent ''determination " method Is not only not tho 
best, but le among the crudest over adopted by Naturo, Our 
common mother works faithfully and conscientiously, but sho 
works In the dark, nnd her physical manifestations ere not 
always of llio highest or best character. Reason Is needed to 
direct her action, and honoo tho rational endowment of mao.

Man’s physical body la perhaps the most perfect typo of lho 
higher existences of which wo car; lake cognizance through

enveloped In tho sable shroud of Insanity. Thereforo has oho 
been, for thia period of hor earth existence, in ono sense, 
dead—dead to every temporal blessing and plCMU) o, nnd to 
all tho higher and purer Joys nf tho God-aspiring souL Wo 
bcllovo II may now bo truly snid of hor, " The dead Is atlvo 
again, Uio lost fo found;" for, thunks be to tlio Father of Leva, 
Mercy and Power, tho slraago links ot tho mysterious drain 
tbal has so long bound hor Immortal, are broken—tho seem
ing death-shroud forever thrown off Yea, her generous, no
ble spirit, struggllngAnnd bursting Its prison walls, bounded 
freely, newly-born, into splril-11fo. How Joyous, how happl- 
lilug, must hnvo been tbat birth? Whal a glorious, bow day 
must II havo ushered In. too spirit freed from lho trlalkiho 
obstacles,and thopainsof an unfortunate oarth-llfo,and In
troduced to a state of existence not only freed from ihose bill 
favorable te the truth, love, mercy’ aud expansion to which 
olio hail, "In reason's happier dny," to loved and aspired to, 
Bho woo, from hor earliest years of matority.u Arm believer 
In Uio float good and eternal happiness of tho whoto human 
family. Believing bor-God to bo the Impartial aud loving 
BelrikFalhcr of all hfo offspring. How deep and fall must bo 
tnojor that now pervades her soul! B. W, It

Jfozbury, Afore, j

On the slat of January, Mns. Babar 8, Eaton was called 
. away from hor earthly tenement, almost without a warning,

tbo medium of onr physical sentoa and whatever process of; Buk though sudden, sho wns not inn prepared,, as oho wan a 
development or purification In tho former Is svldenUy thej ^^“rft &XSX ^n^ hia^to 

most perfect, also approximates nearest to tho development say that eho never toll the Importance of being prepared to 
process of the latter. . I die until sho embraced spirit truths. Then sho felt the need

Da. L. K, Coohlbt, ono of lho most successful clairvoyant 
tdiyetelans In tho country, (nsslsted by Mra. B, A. Ceontey,) 
having determined to make bis roalilonco in Now Orleans 
for tho winter, has taken rooms al IDS Triton Walk streok 
and will cure many diseases without modloluo. Tbe Doctor la 
also a splrlt-sccr, tranco speaker, and reader of character by 
Interior colora. Ofllco hours. 9 a. m. to 6 v. M. Ezatr.’na. 
tlons MUsfactory, or no chsVgo. Terms witbin tho reach ol 
all. Ho will tooturo, ovory Sunday, and nt other times; al 
such limo and place ae local notlco will bo given, .

Mn. IL Melville Fat. trance spooking and writing medi
um, will rocolvo Invitations for lecturing lho coming spring 
and summer. Address, Akron, Bummil Co,, Ohio.

Miss A. W. BrsAauu will speak nt Milwaukie, Wis,, tho 
four Bundays of March; a) Lyons, Mlsh., lhe fl rat and second 
Sundays of April; probably at Toledo, Ohio, tho third, and at 
Cleveland, Ohio, the fourth and flflh Sundays of AprlL

Mtes Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Caltaraugus 
Co., Now York, lectures M Ellington and Rugg’s Comoro. 
(Caltaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Babbath. Blio will 
answer colls to lecture In Obautauqus and Cattaraugus Coun
ties,

Lindley M. Ahdurwo, superior tocinfer, win vlelt Die 
South nnd West Hila winter, address blm, either at Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, oral Mendota, HL

Luo Mt turn will sneak In Taunton, Masa, Marell Ilth; 
Portland, Me., Marell IBtlt and Mill; Quincy, Moss., April Bill 
nnd 16th; Willimantic. Conn., May Olh and 13th; Providence, 
IL I., Juno Uth and 24 th. Mr. M. will answer artiste lecture 
week evenings. Address, Hartford, Conn., or as above.

Alonzo B. Hall, East Now Stiaron, Me, will answer calls 
In hie vicinity.

E. V. Wilson, Chelsea, Mass., will receive colls to leeturo 
In the West up to llio flrst ot May,

J, 11. Bandall- Friends In tlio States of Massachueotta 
and Connccllcuk desirous ofcnterlng Into engagements with 
Mr. R. for lho coming Summer, may address him, until fur
ther notice, st Upper Llefa Broome County, N. Y,

Mns. E. D. Bretons, trance openker, will answer calls to 
lecture, after tlio month of January, through Conn, nnd 
Mass, Address hor al Bristol, Cann.

Mbs. J. W. Cuubibb will lecture In Oswego, N. T., face 
Bundays of March: Portland, Mo., tho three first Sundays 
of April. Address Box 815, Lowell, Masa.

Plthovth.—N. Frank White speaks at Plymouth, March 
Ilth; Mtes Fannie Davis, March 18th, 23th, and April 1st; 
Mra. Mary M. Macomber, Audi 3ib, loth, 22d nnd 20th; Miss 
Hardlngo, May Olh and 13Ui; Mrs. Townsend, May 20ih and 
27 Ih.

Wabbbn Chase lectures in Baltimore, Marjliyict, March 
Ilth; In West WiiifloW, N. Y„ March 18th; in Syracuse, 
March 23th; and In Oswego, lho Oro Bundays of ApriL Ad- 
dross, Philadelphia, till March Hill.

Mus. Maut Mama MAoouiwnwlIl apeak, March 18lh and 
Mlb, at Putnam; April 8ih, I3ih,32d, and 29 th, st Plymouth; 
Moyfllhg>nd 1310, 81 Foxboro', Blio will not rocolvo calle 
after May 31 st without further notice, ns tho thinks of visit
ing California tlio coming Bummer; if eho Bbould tom sin, due 
notice will bo given.

Mtes L, E. A. Dr Force, trance speaker, of La Crosse, Wis, 
will respond to calle to lecture In New England until April. 
Will leeturo week-day evenings and Sundays; alee, to attend 
funerals. Address het^ caro of J. S. Holton, Northampton, 
Mass, .

J, II. CUBRiBB, Lawrence, Moss. Mr. 0. wltl speak at 
Farmington, N. IL, March 7lh; Charlestown, Mass,, March 
18th and 23 th.

N. B. GurbnlkAp, ot Lowell, will speak at Randolph, Mass., 
March Ilth ; Portemoeth N. If., March 18th, and April lek

Mas, M. B. B. Bawtzu will answer calls to lecture In any 
portion of tho New England States; will also attend funorats. 
Address Bsldwlnvlllc, Maos.

F. L. WAnewourn speaks, March lllb, ISlb, 28th, nt Lyons, 
M1cl>,; thence Eask

E, B. Wheeler will answer calle to speak from Ulloa. N. 
Y™ where hls address 1s for lho present

A B.Wbitiko maybe addressed at Brooklyn, Mich.,till 
further notice, ' • ■

N. Frank Whits lectures March 18th and 35lh si Quincy.

WMIAM HOLLAND,
CLAIRVOYANT AND ELECTBOPATII10-PHYSICIAN.

Carotol and thorough czamluntionB made in every case; 
and Uio most elllcloiit means adopted te remove disease. 
References given, it desired. Examlnntlons $1J». 121 Hud
son streok near Curve street, Boston. tf Jan. 7.

MItS. MARY A. RICKER, 
TRANCE MEDIUM, norms U5 Unnovor. street, Boston.

Office hours from tl a. >t„ to 8 r. ir. Terms, for private 
siltings, $1 per hour.3m ’Jan. 7. -

„ CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
ATAS. B, ODORMaN, MAGNETO-DOl’ANIG PHT8I0IAN. 
UA. By long practice and eminent success—In lho applica
tion of Clairvoyance to tho discovery and cire of dfseaso- 
haa become so widely and favorably known. Hint limey saf, 
flee to notify lho nbllc that sho may bo consulted dolly—on, 
vsiy reasonable) terms—at her roswonco, Ab. 12 Orchard' 
tlreei, JftirarA, A. J Nov. 26.

MRS. B. K. LITTLE

H
AB POSTPONED GOING SOUTH TtllB WINTER, ow

ing ta tho earnest sollcltatone of hor numerous frlonda 
and patrons. Mrs. L. will continue to occupy tbo same 
rooms-i-W Beach street Houra—from 9 lo 13 A. it., 2 to fl, 
and 3 to 10 r. m Terms, por hour, for one or two persons, 

$1.00; clairvoyant oxamlnations; $1.00; examinations by 
hair. $1.00, -If, DeC. 24.

MRB. A. W. DELAFOLIE,

T
EBT AND TRANCE MEDIUM, oxainInes and proscribes 

for diseases. Alec, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi
ness. Hours from 9 a. m. to 2 r. w and from 4 till 9 r. it.

Afa 11 Zagrange Haee, -Batten, Afata . 3m° Deo; 10

' MRS. GRACE L BEAN, 
WRITING. TRANCE ANDTEBT MEDIUM, Wo. 30 Eimi 

street,-Norton. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations, for dis
eases. . If ' Doc. 3.

J. PORTER HODQDON'M. D., ~
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN, 

C^Q WASHINGTON STREET. (In Pino Street Church, 
OvO up ono flight of stairs, Room No. a) Boston. 

Assisted by Miss Gat, tho celebrated Psychometric dalr- 
Voyank 

Psychometrics! delineations of character, and Clairvoyant 
examinations of disease, dally, from 0 A. m. to 5 r, w. Terms, 
when preeont, $1,00; by aleck of hair, whon absent, $3,0Jt 

N, B.—No notice token of lottori unless they contain lho
foe Tor examination. 3m ■ Nov. 20.

DB. C. MAIN, .
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
B^" Special attention paid io the euro of Cancers of all 

descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute,
Bq>tlO. If

W. E. NUTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

T
HE BICK ARE HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OF 

Aamir al 103 Pleasant street, Boston. Terms moderate.
Dea. IT. tr

PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDIES.

Anti-scrofula panacea, mother's cordial.
Ubalino Extract. Wine Bitters, Co von Bvnur, and 

other Compounds, which have boon extensively and success
folly prescribed by several of our most celebrated Mellums, 
may bo obtained of tho cole manufacturer, 0. KING, 034 
Washington street, Boston. eopOm Dec, 31.

"Seek and ye thall Jlnd."

P
ERSONS who believe that spirit communion and Ita men
ial developments can aid them In the dlffioullles of Ufa 

can havo my services in thoir behalf. Fdr my tlmo and of- 
forlln writing out a Ml examination of a person from thoir 
hair, or bandwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,90; for 

attention to a tingle subject or question, $1,00.
Ofllco No. 7 Davis street, Deaton, on Saturdays, from 9 to 4 

o'clock. Full oral examination st tho office, SLOtk
Address JL L. BOWKEIL 2Yaf«*. Yars 

Nov, IS. tf ’

MR, & MRB. J. R. METTLER,
Pnycbo-Mnano tic Phyaicinns.

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMI NATIONS, with aU the diagnostic 
and therapeutic 'suggestions required by tho patient, 

carefully written out, .
. Mna Mettlus also gives Feychonretrlcal ooUncnUons ol 
character by having a letter faun lho pereon whoso qualities 
sho It required to dlsctosh. '

It te much preferred that tbo person to booxamlnod for 
disease should bo presonk bat when Ibis It Impossible or In
convenient, tho patfont may bo examined at any distance by 
forwardlngaloctof hls or her hair, together wllh leading 
symptoms.

Tuns—For examinations, Including, proscriptions, $5. 
IhopMIontbe present; and $10 when absent. AU subse
quent oxaml nation a $X DdlneatlwiB of character, $2,

Terms etrietls In advance. ___ .
Address. Dn. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.

■ OcLI. . U

GO HEALTH OF AMERICAN OQ * 
WOMEN, O^)

Woman, from the pccOtlnr physiological faneUone of her 
organs; and from the rcnnod and delicate ecnolbltliy of har> 
norvoua syotern, Is subject to diseases which destroy her Own 
happiness nnd greatly Impair her power of contributing to. 
tho bappl nets of others. Every moth or and h cad of a fluidly,1 
and moot Women abovo tho ago of fifteen years; are painfull/ 
conscious of this fact, and alt, In a greater or less degree, are * 
lateroited In tho search for a prompt and efficient rotnedy for1 
tho various forma which tho diseases alluded toaseumo. ■ .

Tho experience of many years, tho severe teste of Invostl-. 
gallon by aclentlflc medical men, tho use of (bo medicine In. 
tho practice and In tho families of physicians, and lie general 
use In tho families of clergymen and among tlio rnosVrmRl- 
vnted and relined In tho country, haa resulted in stamping., 
tho elegant and well-known preparation of tho Graefenberg ’ 
Company as tho only reliable remedy over known for thowil- 
verem and distressing diseases ot womenl .

Ills prepared by an educated physician of great export-. 
enco, nnd It will al ways bo found folly equal to re presenta
tions concerning It It Ib known as The Graefenberg Cbm- 
pan/s MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICON. '

■Price $ I,CO per bottle; Jlte boltlee for $8, Boat by express; 
and dargee pre-yaid toend of esmreee line from New Ibrfc, ■ 
Addrete JOSHUA F. BRIDGE M. D„ ikcretary and Cbn- 
eulling PUyeielan, Graefenberg Company, No. 33 PARK 
ROW, NE IV YORK. «

%3PDr. Bridge may be eoneulted at Me roomain The 
’ Grafenberg Inetilute, or by letter, on all diecaeu,

TSP Tho jirlnclpies and practice ot medicine adopted by 
Uio Medical Board of the Graefenberg Institution are clearly - 
sot forth tn Tub GuABreNnzno Manual or Health, a modi- 
cal work of300 papec, published for Family Ubo, and elegant*' 
ly embelllalicd with colored engravings of the human system. - 
Paton 25 Cents—on tho receipt of which it Is mailed te any 
part of the country, b eowOm , Nov. 13. ,

TROY LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE, 
Established by Apodal Endowment. ■ ' 

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MODPRN BCHOOLB OF MEDICINE. ■ 

TAie euperior model Aeallb Jnetiluttonpoeeeeeee, file coned* . 
entfousfy believed, enperiordaime to publicconfdeneo to any 
other in the United Ulates.

I
N this important portion I or, viz;—It bMibecntho earnest 
endeavor of the faculty to investigate, and thoroughly on- . 

dorstandtbo numerous modern Maladies, which have be- 
comoso very prevalent aud fatal, especially to tho young,, 
known as nervous debility. Tho external manifestations of: 

thfoctaseordlBCMsenroRelnxatlonandExbauatioii; Miras- 
mus ora wasting nnd consumption oftho vital llutdB and th# 
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; palo Bps; . 
dizziness of (ho head; Impaired memory; dimness of eye
sight; toss of Iratanco In tlio brain; nervous deafooss; psi-. - 
pltallon of tiio heart; groat rostlcssncsa; despondency of . 
spilite; dreamy and rustless sleep; ftclld or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion; II ver complaint; 
diseases of the kidneys; suppressed function of tbo skin; 
spinal Irritation; cold exlrcmotlos; muscular debility er las
situde; rheumatic and neuralgia pains; hurried breathing; 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throak catarrh aud dye
peptic tubercular consumption.

Also, IsatTATive Dyststbia, known by capricious sppo- ' 
Uta; sense of weight and fullness at tbo pit of tho stomach; 
Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pains . . 
dortlng between thoshoulder-blades from tho stomach: pulse 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavyacblngpatn screes thololns; 
oxcowl vo depression of spirits, doepondoncy so intense uot. 
ton to excite the most painful Ideas; henco this clue of dis- 
ordure Invariably Indicate Impaired nutrition, enervation In - 
the organs of digestion aud assimilation, so that bad and nn- ’ ’ 
assimilated chyle gets Into tho blood. .11 should never bo 
forgotten, thereforo, that eotue of tho worst andmoBlfatat- 
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigestion. 
Among others. It doveiops consumption In those predisposed' 
to tubercular depoeltlonsIn tholungo. 1 '

Tbo Directors and Faculty of thia Institution purpose to - 
cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho Judldous combina
tion of natural and sclontllle remedies, selected with great 
dircriiafnaticn and Judgment that directly aid naturo In her 
recuperative energies to buildup, throw off a nd resist morbid 
action, They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, and all tho old school remedies aro most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment 
and conscientious motives. Fatibnm ehalt not lx drugged 
at thie Institution, . .- -
A Word of BoIomn, Cwreelontioiis Advice to those -

- who will reflect I
Btatlotlca now show tho solemn truth, tbat over 199,000 dlo 

In the United States annually, with somo ono of tho forego
ing diseases, deroloiJtig consumption, prostration oftho Vila! 
forces and prom atu ro decay.

Thoro cannot be an otfliet without Its adequate cause. 
Thousands of tho young, of both eeace, go down to an early 
grave from causes llttlo suspected by parents or guardians,', 
and often Utile suspected by tho victims tbomnolvcs.

In view of iho awful destruction of human Ufa caused by 
such debilitating diseases, ouch as Bpermalorrhusi, Bomlual 
weakness, thc vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epi- . 
lepsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart-and In view 
oftho gross deception practiced upon tbo community by has# . 
pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of ibis Institution, con. 
sclontlousiy assure lhe invalid nod tbo Community tint 
their resources and facilities for euccessfally treating this ■ 
class of maladies caanot be surpassed.

Patients, for tho most park eon bo treated at homo; On 
application by totter llioy wilt bo furnished with printed tn- 
terrogntorlce, which will enable ua to send them treatment 
by Mall or Exprosa ■

/Sty-All communications aro regarded With sacred and 
consclcations fldetltr. ' •

Tho Institution gives tho most nnoxceptioDalilo reference 
to men of standing In all parts of tho country, who havo been 
successfully cured. . .

^3-ATreaUoo on thecauacs of tho Carly decay of Amorl- 
can Youth, just published by tbU Institution, will bo sent la • 
a scaled envelop, to all parts of tbo Union, on receiptor six . ■ 
cents for postage. It Is a thrilling work, and should bo road 
by every person, both mid# and female.

.CST- Fall not to send and obtain ibis book. . .
TSP Tho attending Physician will bo found at tbo TubUIu- 

ilea for consultation, from 9 a. n. to 9 F. n., of caqh day, Bun- 
dnys, In Ibo forenoon.' '

Address, Dn. ANDREW STONE, . .
Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygenlo Institute, and Phy- , 

sldanforDiBeaaesoftheHcarkTbroatandLungB,
BefelT. ly 90FVtA-zk,2Pey,JKK



8 ''   . • BANNEh. OF LI CHIT.,
HENIlY WARD BEECHER

K  ̂mouth chuhck, Brooklyn, ir. y, 

Banday Evening, Job. 20,10CO.

6*100110 SOB IBB BAXX1B OF HOUT D» T, », BLltBWOOD.

Tetr—"Anit. yo father*, proroko nol your children lo 
wroth; l>ul bring thorn tip lu tbo nurture ond admonition of 
iho Lord."—Em. rl,*.

From tlio beginning of the world, God Into founded 
tho family ns ono oftho most important instruments of 
good on earth. Beasts, prone 10 tho earth, without 
aonl, ho (offered to roam lawless nnd unwedded. No 
such liberty was given io man. From tho beginning 
God made man and woman, grouping them into fatally 
relations; and all tbe dealings ol God with t.ho infant 
race, looked with especial fondness upon the prosperity 
of tbo family state. It is declared that litis shall be 
perpetuated through many generations. Not only Is 
Its continuance ns on institution taught in scripture, 
but there fs nothing more conclusively taught there, as 
thoro is nothing more emphatically shown in actual life, 
than that ita results for good or lor evil ore transmissi
ble and transmitted through many generations, "lam 
a jealous God. visiting the iniquities of tbo fathers upon 
tbo children, to the third and fourth generation. ” 
Some rebel at this, aa if it wore au injustice. What
ever bo its moral character, ono thing is certain—tbat, 
Jost or unjust, wiso or tin wire, It is a fact.1 Whether 
there bo a God or no God, whether there bo a dlvlno 
government or no divine government, tho benefits on 
tho one aide, nnd the iniquities on tbo other side, of 
fathers, aro visited upon their children to the third and 
fourth generation. If It be not a dlvlno moral law, it 
certainly is a natural law. If It be not a truth to bo 
occupied from tbe Bible, it Is a trnth to be gleaned and 
accepted from tbo experience of actual life; and heed 
Is to bo given to it. Barents may train up their chit 
then so as to be sure, if they have been thoroughly 
faithful and skillful, not only that their children will 
be rlghlly trained, but that the work will not stop wllh 
them—that it will go on down through three or four 
generations.

A mother, shut up from company, wholly engrossed 
- at home, knowing llltto of tho pleasures of society, 

seeing few and seldom seen, living only in God’s 
house and in ber own, is not a slave, wearing ont her 
life without reward. Bbe may look forward Uncertain 
pros;oct of tens and hundreds of her posterity, orna
ments to society, themselves happy, and all of them in 
succession to rally arouud about her in heaven, nnd 
call her blessed. On the other hand, If a mother prefers 
her own case, aud loves her offspring wllh affection so 
adulterated by folly ns lo leave them untrained and 
uneducated, it la so extreme a sin tbat God declares 
that not' atone Aw children shall suffer, but hor chib 
Bren's children. And oftentimes four or five genera* 
Ilona are scarcely sufficient to efface thoovll ono parent 
inflicts.

This is mysterious. It la not what we should havo 
expected in a divine government. Certainty if this 
hud been tho declaration of Scripture alone, it would 

' have excited surmise and wonder; but aa it is osetrong
In fact as in declaration, what can wc do but accept it 7 
Where, however, could God haro put a penalty wllh 
more prospect of itadeterrlng moa ftomsin than here? 
If the notleehold ia tho foundation of society, and if tho 

. whole hope of tbo world lies in the fidelity of tho world 
' to their children, could this fidelity have bean scoured 

byu promlso more inviting than this—tbat it shall go 
’ on nflcr them to their children’s children? And il 

they are unfaithful in this regard, could they liavo en
forced upon them a more rigorous penalty than this— 
that their unfaithfulness will not only not leave their 
children unpunished, but will punish their children’s 

' children?
I do not propose, to-night, to go into tbe whole sub- 

jeot of tile household, 1c is almost inexhaustible, be- 
^ cause oil life-questions root In tho family. Tho Ihmily 

is the epitome of human life. It is tho microcosm of 
society,. Only one or two topics will occupy onr at
tention— namely, the necessity of family government, 
end some considerations as to tbe wisest method of nd- 
ministering It. These remarks are not chiefly for those 

' who have reared tbeir household, and aro wiser In thut 
very respect than I am. Butin such a congregation as 
this, there are always households bcing set up, families 

.beginning, young parents who are perplexed, aud 
earnestly desire instruction with regard to tlie manage- 
mentof their children. And Ina courso of teaching 
this is one of tbe themes most flt for tho pulpit.

Tho mind ofa child, eo eoon as it begins to expand, 
' Is like tbo soil of a garden In spring. It will shoot up 

. . vigorously, If left to itself, woods; but if tilled, fruits 
; ana flowers. Everybody must be, and everybody will 

. bo, educated. The bead will loam; the heart will feel; 
< anil head aud heart together will make the body act, 

ahd will produce d character of eomo eort.. The only 
.question Is, Who sb all teach tho head, who shall develop 

■ the heart, who shall establish ibe character? God says 
tho parent shall do it. 8o nature teaches. And thia 
requisition is founded on good reasons, which are not 

. withheld from us.
' . ;Tho parents arc with tbe child from tho Tciyfagin- 

ning. . The child is made to be moulded, it la mado 
. ao m to be cosily moulded. It is in a state to bo easily 

governed. Its first thought dawns while it lain tho 
& arms of ita parents. Its first affections respond to their 
"’fondness. It must take its foundation notions from

them. It lies passive, like clay, to ba moulded as Ihoy 
\ will! They may write upon its unsullied page tho ab- 
■ surdities of idolatry, aud it will grow up a heathen;

off they may teach it in’the errors of Mahomet, and it 
■ will grow up a Mahometan; or, they may Inspire it 

■ with false notions of religion, aud it will becomo an 
infidel; or, they may train it in the way it should go, 

^ and it will become a humble Christian ,
It is the rule of travelers that he wbo first puts foot 

upon new found land may name It, nnd that hls cover- 
i eignshall own It. So whoever first enters upon tho 

twilight realm of the child’s mind may rule over it. 
God has granted this privilegoto tbo parent, as the 
discoverer and as governor of tho little child, Nono 
can be supposed to love it as Its parents do—and loro 

-Is the only good schoolmaster in this world. Generally 
men give, expect Ing to reccivo again, Thoy help their 
fellow mon, that in turn they may be aided. They la
bor for remuneration—for some equfvalent. No if, If a 
child bo cast out upon such a world as this, what can 
it repay for long care, but tears, and smiles, and troth 
hie? A child—what has itoxcept love, with which 

- to repay thoso wbo minister to ite wants? Only pa
rents will give the required care, when most needed, 
for the sake of tho lovo which they bear to the child. 
Tt is in some sense a toll to tako career little children; 
but it is a foil which love would not forego. If there 
is one thing which true parents begrudge more than 
another, it is to any other thj care of tbeir children, 

' Wonderful, divine instinct; strange store of tenderness, 
reared In the heart to be expressed at tbo time when 
thoy most need It toward them that would die without 
it I

.Tbo root of the world la Belflshness; the root of tho 
family is love. If children bo put upon the world, 
they will of necessity bo neglected, or abused, or mls- 
taaght, or trained for interested purposes. And inrtho 
hurly-burly of thia busy world, not one In a hundred 
conld hone to rise safely. Tbe family is tho placo of 
refuge. Here 1 ore takes caro of children, lovo educates 
them, lovo disciplines them in experience to prosper 
in this lifo and in tbo lifo to come.

It is impossible, as a general rule, to bring up chib 
. dren rightly under any other influence than that of pn- 

rental fore. Nothing but the sun will draw forth veg
etation from tbo earth, and nothing but love can fitly 
develop the mind in infancy. God has laid in mete- 
rid for this affection abundantly; dud the mother is 

- not more admirably tanned to nourish tbe Infant body 
by-bet own, than to nourish its heart by her heart. Its 
soul feeds at her heart, aa much as ita body at her bo
som—and with this difference, that tho child Is never 
weaned from its soul-breast. And in proportion as this 
Jaw is violated—in proportion as children, in times of 
war, by orphanage, in barbarous nations, or in philo
sophical experiments of absurdity, uro thrown^oot of 
the Ihmily—they grow up wild and waste.

The last step of infidel fanaticism, is that which un
dertakes to break up tbo family state, and puts out 
children to bo reared ns they may. by experiment, un
der some public patent process. Men speak of Lace
demonian customs, when children wero taken from 

' parents, and reared at the public expense,-and urge us 
. ' to copy this pattern. But what was tho solo end of 

such an education ? Not refinement, not progress In 
arts, not morality, not intelligence, certainly not ci
vility; bat war. and only war. The laws, the whole 
shape of society, was for ono simple purpose, among 
that people—to make warriors, tho utmost muscular 

' hardiness, the least moral scruple, the most brute and 
manual skill. These alone were aimed at. This peo* 
plc.sougbt to make men warriors, nnd only warriors; 
and to do it, they made them os near to beasts of prey 

' as possible, The cunning of tbo fox, tho strength of 
’ tho lion, tbo endurance of tho bear, the swiftness ol 

tbe eagle, the courage of tbe mastiff, tho bloodtbirstl- 
' ncm of tbo tiger—these wero the attainments of that 

warlike people. Nothing which should impede or 
abate euch qualities,.wgs allowed by them, Is that 
^tbe pattern upon which wc are to educate ourcbildren?. 

■ God says, “Let parente train up tbeir children.” In.
Cde) wisdom pays, t’Lct the public tpln them up for 
them: let them be gathered in some common building;

let ntirsw be hired to Impart nunrlull tn ch I tu thorn; let 
master* lierought to Inilruct llieiii," But whoro, lot 
Ino ask, Chill poll hire those that are to lovo them? 
You can buy tbeir food, you eat; hire ifair raiment 
inode, and you can hire nunresand Imrtrue tors for then;; 
but can you biro love fur lire in? The fair, the rosy, 
tlie forward child will win some favor, and some torsi 
but wbo shall toko caro of iho poor child, that fa sick
ly, thnt Is deformed, that Is sore, that Is haggard and 
hideous, needing ths most help, but attracting the 
least? A parent cares moat, for tho child that needs 
meet; a hireling cares most for tho child that needs 
least, nnd fa most engaging.

What a thought—to break np ihe nest* of parental 
love; to snatch from the mother Iter half-weaned child; 
to bear tlila weeping wretch to the town magazine of 
children, to Ito rubbed, and wasted, and fed, and whip. 
Ecd, at so much a head bf cheap hirelings, to be loved 

y dollars end cento’ worth; to bo taught religion end 
virtue at bo much apiece I Every step ot the plan fa 
horribly unnatural, It begins by breaking up mar- 
ilago, and turning men out os beasts roam, without 
mate. It proposes to collect the offspring of this byb. 
tern with even less care Ilian a farmer would gather Ids 
lambs or calves. And It completes thowoik by at
tempting to rear a generation of children, not by thoro 
tbat lovo them most, but by thoso tbat caro nothing 
about them in particular—that only do what they do 
for them, as they do any other hired work..

You will naturally ask me whether orphan asylnma 
are to bo condemned; whether Houses of Refuge for 
tbo neglected children of tho city, such as that at 
Band all’s Island, and-schools for the reformation ol 
vicious children, such as those tbat exist at tho Five 
Points in Now York, and In many neighboring cities, 
aro to be condemned. My reply is, that whon God's 
natural training institution is taken'away, we must 
avail ourselves of the next best means of training wo 
can; and Uiat all theso Institutions of charity, as com
pared with abandonment and neglect, are beneficent, 
and even radiant. They aro artificial families where 
the child receives, not what It would receive nt the 
hands of kind and virtuous parents, but a thousand 
times more than it would have received If it had been 
left to roam without any care al all. But thoy aro not 
to be compared with a virtuous family. Nothing makes 
the family seem so blessed, and theso places bo poor, 
as each a comparison.

Ono of the most painful things 1 ever do is to see a 
group of orphan children, The most painful exhibi. 
lions I have witnessed in my life, have been ewcot 
sights of children from Randall's bland, and at Mr, 
Pease's House of Industry at the FivcPolnta. 1 never 
had my feelings so touched, and never found Ubo diffi
cult to apeak, as under such circumstances. I recol
lect being in tha old Broadway Tabernacle when two 
hundred children were there from Randall’s Island, as 
representatives of tho thirteen hundred children that 
Iho city takes caro of on tbat island. Itwussad, when 
I thought of my own childhood and my own children, 
to think that there were thirteen hundred children that 
hod neither fbther nor mother; that were growing up 
without ono sweet association of homo such as I grew 
up with, and such as my children were growing up 
with; and tbat if they wero to die there would be no
body to shed a tear for them, nobody to be bereaved 
ou their account, nobody to be mourners for them. 
And although I was grateful for the public care, and 
tbat their lot was as good os it was, I could uot but 
feel, "How desolate, after all, is tho child that is pa
rentloss and homeless, and without the caro of ite nat- 
urM guardians,"

There is no place which demands so much care and 
watching for the benefit of society, as tho family. You 

' may destroy almost any part of civil society without 
fatal consequences. The government may bo over
turned. laws may bo changed or broken, even anarchy, 
fora limo, may ruto, and yet, tho State will rally, a 
new government will arise, laws will reassert their au. 
thorlty, and order will follow; but let a malady cor. 
rapt the family, and you have struck the Btato lu Ite 
germ. A seed will sprout, however much cutaway, if 
llio germ fs left; but if that be gone, rio matter now 
much Is left, or how plump and fair the remainder is, 
It will not sprout.

Tho family is the germ-leaf of tho Blate; and thoso 
denominations and sects of tho world thut have mado 
the most of tho family, have had tho most effect on 
society. Tbo groat household of the Calvlnislio faith, 
have had the secret of their strength, net bo much in 
their authority, strong as that has been, as in their 
habit of family training. It basnet been principally 
doctrine, nor tho church, but primarily and pre-emin. 
catty thorough instruction nnd vigorous training in 
tbo family, thathavo mado this body so distinguished 
as they have been for virtue and civil integrity,

Tbo Bubbatli-fchool, if it be a great blessing to tho 
children of parents who do not instruct their children, 
mny yet bean evil: and ft will bo If it leave tbe relig
ious training of the child to a pastor, a teacher, or a 
church officer, it is father and mother that God up. 
paints to rear tbo child, to fill its soul with early, deep 
religious convictions; and no one can do It for thorn so 
well. Forrellgion shouldenter by tho doorof love; 
and therefore the parent's heart is the place whore it 
sliould spring.,

The same is truo of church services and pastoral 
teaching. They aro beneficial, but thoy aro not to in- 
terfcro with or bo a substitute for parental instruction.

And I cannot, In passing, forbear to speak of tho 
duty ol tbs family state.to all who outer wedlock. 
There la a very evil custom arising In our cities, sab- 
verst vo of old notions anil ancient wisdom. Young 
persons now fly from tbo household almost os much as 
Informer times they went to tt, at tbeir marriage. 
There are'many tbat marry and go into hotels, thoso 
huge caravanecras. As tnetr childron come forth thoy 
are reared in these most imhomcllko places. Young 
persons, anxious for position in society, seek IL by 
maintaining themselves at hotels, in a degree of stylo 
which they cannot afford in bouses of their own, I 
think they arc feeding thoir vanity at tbe expense of 
tbeir hearts. They arc rearing a brood of children In 
tbo most dangerous circumstances, under the pretence 
of respectability. There te nothing that you can givo 
to your child that la comparable to a real, thorough 
fainc-lmfning. It fa not tbo circumstances Into which 
you put yonr child that prospers him, bat what you put 
Into him. And they that Will not build a homo, no mat
ter bow small and bow homely, they that will not have a 
separate littlo state for the express purpose of raising 
their brood, arc worse than birds would bo that refused 
to build a nest, but dropped their eggs upon tbo crevice 
of the rock, and sought to hutch anil rear their scatter
ing offspring there. It Isa shame I and the tendencies 
ol our times are most dangerous, in so far ns thoy drift 
men away from the sanctity of iho household, separated 
and segregated into communities where tho family can 
bo but poorly builded, and where it can bat imperfect
ly answer the end for which it was established.

When tbe tree has dropped its perfected seed, it has 
no further power over it. It supplies it with neither 
warmth, nor nourishment, nor anything. Tbo oak 
known not its acorn-cbild from the slip of a maple ora 
beech.

Animate, rising one stop above this, are impelled by 
foalinci to rear their offspring, whether in pairs or 
broods or swarma; but theiy care centers and stops upon 
tho body;

Man alono is to rear a body with an immortal mind 
enclosed witbin It. It ia a parent's business to rear a 
body; and in this our caro scarcely differs from that of 
an animal. But it is also our business to train a mind 
which shall exist forever and forever. And it is this 
which sets tho family ou a platform immeasurably abovo 
any other on earth.

When the cradle of the young mother is fl rat pressed 
by an infant child, and she bends over it not oven try
ing to conceal ber gladness, and the father, scarcely 
loss pleased, at a few paces, practices, as ho thinks, a 
manly reserve, what thoughts flow through both their 
minds I Who could express their emotions, half feel. 
Ing and half thinking, as if thoughts and emotions bad 
fared and run together? .

But aa tho child grows, and months pass, and ho be
gins to show signs of mind, and the body assumes a 
form of beauty, with what idolatry do they gaze npon 
it 1 Now their thoughts can somewhat be expressed, 
•-Was over a child so beantffol I" say ibey to each 
other; and there fa no dissent between them. Such 
brilliant oyeg 1 Angels have no better, as far as thoy 
know. Eyes so full of lovo I Was over a form bo well 
proportioned 1 for what symmetry is in every mother's 
child I What conld bo altered for the better? No 
bands like his pretty little bands; no head like his dar
ling head; no such lungs as bis 1 The father thinks of 
hls future course. A rousing boy 1 A young man well 
entered on life, and taking prosperously hold of suc
cess I The mother regales berself with dreams of hls 
manly beauty, his fame, his wealth; nnd when her head, 
sprinkled by the hand of time, shall drop, ond her now 
beautiful form, wasted, shall press toward tho grave— 
he shall be her staff, and boar up her second childhood, 
as she now watches his flrat. *

I will not chide sneh fond fancies; but I will say that 
there is another view which ought to Ifo deeper than 
this, which ought to Ue at the very bottom, and that 
on It every place of life, every intention and thought, 
should bo based. For, could an angel visit tbo room, 
os this child Iles sleeping under the fond glances of its 
parents, be might speak to them thus: "God hath sent 
me to tell you that your task, now begun, la to rear a 
weak and sinning mind, and to rear It for Immortali
ty.’’ - ■ ■

Yes, this Is the fandamcntal idea of family education:

child to take enro«ntMlf juit which fa forever Uniter
Inil over it to inks core of it.

There are somo practical co ns Moral tons ni'edful to 
wise family govermnent. 1 will ulc(li|01t them, nnd 
then «[(««♦ ,

You i»Ml begin al tho Winning, on kat you mny. 
Sometimes government h lox at Urab but inuKaiico 
wftli tha necessities of tho growing family. But 
oftener, I think, parents are fa thu beginning fall 
of wise resolutions ol government, and tho first boy or 
gill Is tremendously governed. But successively each 
child is more aud more wisely governed, in part this 
Is owing to tho fact tliat parents have to'fagin as fast 
they can. It Is tho strangest arrangement in tbo Di
vine economy, Hint children should bo put Into the 
bands of ignorant parents to be reared. If they 
dropped through tlio clouds from God, it would not 
neem so slrnnge as that such parents aro obliged to 
toko tlio trust of creatures whose immortality depends 
upon them so largely. Being without tho necessary 
knowledge, they bavo to feel their way as fast thoy 
can through blunders and mistakes, ' And ono trouble 
fa tbat the earlier children of a family have to toko tha 
disadvantages of their parents’ Ignorance. But as 
parents have more end more experience, they grow 
wiser and wiser. And not only that, but ovoty child 
comes to recognize the parental authority, and there 
Is formed a child public sentiment which helps on the 
family government. Bo that fa the later stages of the 
growth of the household tbo parents may ecem more 
Indulgent, because all tho children help to govern 
each.

We are cautioned, in tho Word of God, against pro
voicing our children, in governing them, especially to 
auger. "Ye fathers, provoke not your children to 
wrath; but bring them up in tbe nurture and admo
nition of the Lord,” Bo far as possible make tbo 
obedience of the child coincide with its pleasure. 
Harshness Is unwise with any living thing—man or 
animal. Some, disregarding the child’s happiness, or 
judging tbo young mind as though its pleasures were 
like ttioee of manhood, carelessly wound Its feelings 
and rouse ita passions: and then, in tho face of this 
juvenile storm, lay imperious commands; and then 
coerce obedience. This comes under the deeds forbid
den In God’s Word, "Fathers, provoke not your chil
dren to anger, lest they bo discouraged.”

Tho child has its own little world, its own llttlo 
pleasures in that world, Its little joys and griefs, its 
littlo mountains and vales, its little storms and calms. 
Our thoughts and pursuits aro us much abovo a child’s 
ns angols' aro above ours. Ills the extreme of cruelty 
and folly lo measure a child’s duty by what seems good 
to ourselves. We must exert our imagination, and 
watch, and translate tbeir actions, und in a measure 
do what Christ did by us—go down and tako thoir 
placo, laying a'ido as ft were, tho reality of our higher 
knowledge, and meeting them on tbeir own ground, in 
order to lead them successfully up to manhood.

Ono who thus understands the mind tbat be deals 
with, cun for the most part, though not always, ley hte 
injunctions on the child iu such a way as to secure a 
willing ofadlcnce from him. But of ali things that 1 
cun Imagine, none Is more wicked than that which 
sometimes takes place fa the case of fretful and morose 
parents, who go among thoir children, and, regardless 
of thoir pnmnite, by in considerate deeds or woyls, in
fuse tticir own pouting, sullen feelings into them; and 
then harshly command them; and then brutally beat 
them. Under such circumstances tho child submits 
ostensibly, but not really. Within aro alive the glow- 
tog coals of wrath^nnd half-disclosed r venge. And 
as the child grows up, ha grows passionate, fierce, fa. 
wardly under robuke; and ns soon as ho fa out of sight 
of his parents, this fierceness breaks out in a torrent of 
oaths, and curses, nnd abuse. .

There aro periods of children’s Ilves when wo are 
admonished by God, I think, to employ corporeal chas
tisement. I havo no extreme theory on this subject. 
That Is the best way which brings up our children beat. 
Every person has a right to Judge for himself in this 
matter. What that way is may require a tbonghl; and 
tbe experience of others it may bo wise to regard.

That tho child is an animal ns well aa a spiritual be. 
ing, we must remember. The range of motives which, 
in the early period of its existence, can fa brought to 
bear upon it. la vory limited. Its thoughts arc few, 
and in a small circle. Its interests aro few, and very 
simple. On the other hand, the power of quwslon and 
will are fa some respects tremendous. Where It hap
pens that the child sets itself to do wrong under all 
the winds of anger, and will, and passion, the ordina
ry mollveiiof constraint snap like threads. You cannot 
reason with it, nor persuade ft. Only two courses seem 
to be before you; ono is to yield yourself; tbe other is 
to bring in animal pain to secure obedience on tbe 
part of the child. .

With some dispositions this resource of family gov
ernment need almost never bo drawn upon. There Is 
as great a variety of dispositions as of features. Some 
children uro mild, easy nnd facile; and when the parent 
Is cool, mild, and of a prudent judgment, I can con. 
oeive of instepces where. In flip rearing of a child, not 
a single blow need bo struck. Let It he noticed that 
tha admission hero Is not that a child may fa well rear- 
cd without bcing subdued, but that a child maybe 
subdued without corporeal pain.

Potty punfabings infuse deviltry into children. They 
arc elmply irrltat io ns. If you ever pun fall a chi Id. you 
should do it on the philosophical principle—that the 
punishment, for the time, should tako possession of 
every disposition. You punish a child In order to 
counterbalance a wrong state of mind, as well ns to 
make nn impression on tho imagination nnd tha mem
ory, And if it Is worth while to punish a chl.d at nil. 
it is worth while to do it heartily. No ver resort—except 
where you find that a kind of moral plaster Is necessary 
to promote Inward inflammation, or to draw It off!— 
to these eniqiplngs, and pfochings. and stoppings, and 
degrading annoyances, which nro so datestable. But 
where there Is raised np against you a little tyrannic 
will tbat mast bo subdued, if by patient reasoning and 
persuasion you can not subdue it. there is n wny by 
which you can doit through tho skin; nnd when yoa 
do it, do Lt thoroughly, and bo dono with it.

I bavo no doubt that in nil cases tho ncccsritity of 
punishment arises us much from tho Imperfection of 
tho parent as from the fault of tbo child. Were it not 
for tho Imperfection of parents, thoy would move 
springs in the child without hls knowing it, which, in 
many cases, would prevent hls coming to such a 
pass as to need punishing. But when a parent is igno* 
rant, weak-minded, and unapt to teach, how can ho 
govern except by force ? Aa fast as tbo parent becomes 
able to govern by reasoning and persuasion, the necea 
sity for corporeal punishment decreases; bnt ft is often 
the case that tbe parent cannot succeesfally employ 
this milder method, and then tbo element of forco must 
fa applied. This rigorous method, when compared 
with a better, is poor enough; but when computed with 
ho government at all, It is superlative. Tho vety low
est degree on flic scale of real government is immeas
urably above absolute neglect.

Let me speak, however, of one application of pun
ishment, with reference to which much judgment is 
required, and Htflo is usually employed.

No child should ba suddenly struck; and no child 
should crcr bo smitten upon the face, upon tho head, 
or upon tho ears; end if I woro a magistrate I would 
make jt a penal offence to indulge fa such a mode of 
chastisement. It is an outrage to tbe child, and a dis. 
grace to the parent. It Beams as though tho head was 
made sacred as being the palace of the Immortal soul. 
This mny seem a small matter; but that which is capa
ble of setting on Ore thb passions as with the flames of 
hell, cannot fa small.

There are abroad two kinds of inflictions—(tripes 
for enormities, and for petty offences another method 
which seems to mo most unwise and pernicious. How 
many parents Indulge in snapping tho heads of their 
children. How many parents indulge iu pinching 
tbeir children’s ears. How many parents indulge in 
slapping their children’s cheeks. There is no child 
but feels this to be ignominious. The pain is only 
sufficient to excite tho tamper. And I believe I may 
say such punishment, if it does not arise from more 
fretfuIncas, producce it. The petty sufferer resenta it; 
be reddens fa tho face; his gestures aro short and 
quick; hia eye is downcast and fierce; hls heart is frill 
of rage, ^

I may allnde to my own recollections of occurrences 
that took place when I was governed, not by parents, 
but'by injudicious persons to whoso care I was en 
trusted, I often had my bead snapped and stricken. 
I havo experienced not a little of such government. 
And I can testify that the most resentful and bitter 
feelings tbat over possessed my heart, and the bitterest 
and wickedest language that over crossed my lips, 
were produced by these vexatious appliances to my 
head. And after an effort .to remember, I thlnkl can 
eay thnt I never, In a single Instance, wns beneiftted 
by such punishment, but nlwnya nnd greatly injured. 
I looked upon my governor as a tyrant, and upon there 
strokes as cruelties. ,

And I will add tbat, whether it fa from Its superior 
nervous sensibility or not, a blow on tho hand, at any 
period of life, goes quicker to tfa temper, and irri
tates more, than bn any other portion of tbo body. It 
is not a right of family government, bnt an outrage 
and an abomination, to strike u child anywhere on the 
head. Providence has made other arrangements for 
family government 1 , '

' Neither sbonld punishment ever be the result of 
anger. There are eomo parents who can never bring

oar children Inherit erring ttabires. nud will asst; re illy 
grow up sinful, Omi therefore mnkoi It our duly to 
accept them for renting, arid to no educate ourselves as 
toorercomo their natural tcnileuclcw mid lead ifam 
heavenward. However much wo limy love, dream ns 
much •?.?’ Mwest*, thnt dark certainty will roiunfu— 
tho child to by nature first but animal, then social, but 
only by Bivins grace celestial. When a pofton shrub 
first breaks the ground, its loaf nnd stem appear ns do 
those of nuy other plants around It; but lying wrapped . 
up, leaf within leaf, far Jr; Ita recesses, are the bail, llio 
blossom, tho fruit, and tho seed, which, In tho sum
mer, shall bo known lo lie deadly: and yet, by ite ion* 
derform and Ipnoccut nppearciico fn the beginning, 
tho eye of tbe practiced fs never deceived. And so 
should wo look upon Infancy. Coifed up, fold within 
fold, aro all those passions which do agitato men around 
about us. Abroad wc sco tho rollings of pride; anger 
abounds on every side; there aro HeHiabness, and envy, 
nnd avarice, and jealousy, and lusts, of every name. 
But all of these, in their beginning forms, arc In the 
bosom of every single child. In their rudimentary 
state they throb and nro growing in thut darling crea
ture of tbo cradle. ‘And our children must be regarded 
in this light. Our lovo ought not to blind us. If wo 
do not begin right here, wo chai! lose incalculably. 
Among tho vory first dawnfogs of intelligence will no 
tbe mournful manifestation of untamed passions, tbat 
some one is to train; and the parent Is to begin, at tbo 
beginning, to deal with a heart Ignorant of God, Im, 
nationt of restraint, easy of temptation, quickly thrown 
down by It, ready to learn ovll, slow to unlearn it, with 
a nature tbat gravitates instead of aspiring, that runs 
to passions and selfishness unless trained to grace and 
virtue. Mischief is natural: goodness is artificial.
. Tho grand alm, then, which every parent should set 
up, should be this: to guard a corrupt nature from 
temptation, and to fix virtuous habits so strongly as to 
hold tho immortal as steadfast as an anchor holds 
the ship from tho winds and waves. And the very first 
step of family government must be, of conroe, the sub
jection oftho child to the parent’s knowlcdgoand will; 
for its own happiness, and the success of all further 
instruction, require this In the very beginning. Its own 
well-being requires thnt it should be subdued nnd 
mndo obedient. Parents sometimes through weakness 
of lovo cannot endure to conflict with their children, 
and punish them. It seems so cruel and unfeeling. It 
is neither. Not to do it, is cruel and unfeeling. For 
no child can be so happy as that ono which lias been 
mado obedient, habitually, to a just rule. It Is Blmpiy 
a question ns to which will be best for a child—the so
ber arrangements of experienced parents, or the blind 
dictates of ita own passions. An unbroken horse sod 
nn unsubdued child ure both reared to a wild useless
ness.

I do not suppose any man . on earth estimates mind, 
knowledge more highly than I do; but, after all, it fa 
the disposition that has more to do with happiness in 
this life than skill, or genius, or success, or knowledge. 
Knowledge Is of the head, but wisdom belongs to the 
heart. And no parent trains hls child, wbo docs not 
train bls disposition. If Jie is suffered to grow up eel- 
ilahly, because bo sweet a child has a ccrtnin prettincss 
ta bis selfish ways; If ita anger nnd violence are suf
fered to form channcls, because tho early currents of 
passions are rather witching; If ita hasty temper stands 
like a volcano, always smoking, and often fa eruption; 
If Its habits form to self Indulgence, tbo parents havo 
given it a legacy of trouble anu struggle, often of fierce 
and fiery wretchedness, and frequently of certain and 
Irretrievable ruin. It Is cruel kindness to leave a 
child’s disposition unsubdued. The habit of prompt 
submission to imperials, of absolute obedience to tho 
parent’s word, is not half so necessary to tho order of 
tbe family itself, as to tlio future happinessof the child.

Ono who has never learned how to obey, will be nt 
fault all his life long. It is a vital attainment. Flax 
is no better than nny weed, unless it bo broken, liatch- 
eled. Then ft may w spunnnd woven; and then itumy 
be manufactured and worn. And our various powers 
left In the native fibre aro nearly useless for good: 
broken In and trained they aro endless benefactions; 
and to break them in and train them is tbe parent's 
busincB’.

This matter goes beyond the individual. It affects 
tbe State. No man will bo obedient to laws and sub
missive to magistrates,' wbo has not learned obedience, 
and, gcnbrally, wbo has not learned it ta tho family. 
Sometimes this is learned by external experiences, nnd 
by the rude batterings of fortune; but, in the greatest 
number of cases, if it bo not learned at home, and In 
youth, it will not bo learned at all. A child not 
trained at home, will be disobedient in school, frac- 
Itous ns au apprentice, an unruly student, a passionate 
and willful citizen, a disagreeable companion, a diffi
cult husband; and when, fa turn, ho becomes a father, 
the mischiefs of hls own bad education wilMail with 
double violence upon the heads of his children. For a 
child not governed in bis own youth, is very apt to bo 
a tyrannical husband and a despotic father. '

There is one step beyond this. The discipline of the 
family reaches far forward, and has a relation to many 
things scarcely suspected. When, for Instance, In 
adult life, the gospel lays its claims upon tho soul, and 
men rouse up lo the truth, It will be found that thoso 
thoroughly trained to filial obedience and reverence, 
will be prepared to yield to God, and to obey and wor
ship him; while those who have never been made obe
dient tn the household, will resist mightily tho superi
ority of God’s will over theirs. Every pastor has no
ticed tho di Doren co in this respect between children 
well trained and clilldren not trained at all.

And there fs one other instruction in this connection. 
Moral qualities aro transmissible. ‘ It is very well 
known that tho offspring of wild animals that havo 
been domesticated revert to the wildness of their pa
rents; but that when wild animals have been domesti
cated through several generations, thoir offspring bo- 
acme moro and moro docile; and at last tend to be do-* 
meetic. And that which is true of the animal king, 
dom at largo, Is true of tho human family, A slock 
for several generations reared to education, will have a 
tendendy to intelligence; a stock reared to moral influ. 
cnees, will hnvo a tendency to moral influences; a stock 
reared to family government, and obedience, nnd gen-. 
ticness, and love, nnd other benign qunlltics, will have 
a tendency to these things. Thue the promise of God 
1s fulfilled through many generations.

This part of family government the parent should 
begin early. It cannot bo begun too enrjy, A child 
mny as well develop to the knowledge that the parent’s 
will and judgment are supreme, as to the knowledge 
that fire burns, that water drowns, that knives cut, or 
nny other settled nnd invariable fact.

The advocacy of cogent family government is, how
ever. met by several objections. It is said that it Is 
not good to break a child’s spirit by too much govern
ment. Thls mny bo nn answer to excessive severity, but 
not to just and moderate parental government. I hare 
no doubt that it would bo a sad thing to havo a child’s 
spirit broken; bul I do not remember ever to havo met 
with an instance of such misfortune, and therefore I 
cannot speak knowingly on this point. Ido not think 
onr American children suffer from having their spirits 
broken too early I .

But it Is said, often, by parents, “My children do 
notneedso much government as others.” This may 
be truo. There is, even in tho same family, a great 
difference of disposition. Some children are fractious, 
and some aro docile, of tho same parentage. And 
there is a great difference between ono stock of chit, 
dren and another.' Somo uro naturally fierce and diffi
cult to manage, and others are naturally yielding end 
docile. And all wiso family training will take heed 
to these facts. But the mildest and most docile child 
needs still some family government. Most children 
need much, aud many incessant training.

But it Is said that those children that aro tbe most 
governed, us society goes, do nol always turn out the 
best afterwords. It is truo that there is a grout deal 
of .family government that is mischievous. For all fa 
not government that goes by tho name of government. 
A child may be so hampered, and tied up, and vexed, 
in Ute family, under the name of government, that bis 
life will bo a torment to him; and at hls majority ho 
may rebound, and go off, almost oat of spite, into 
mischiefs. Some persons ecem to think that a child 
fa like a farm, and cannot bo pulverised too much; 
and so they plow It, and harrow It, and crow it, and 
turn it up and down as it docs not liko to bo turned. 
This is not government. A system of annoyance and 
vexation is not necessarily government.

Tbo supreme object of family government Is to tench 
the child how to govern itself. That is wise govern
ment which does teach the child how to govern Itself; 
and tbat is unwise government which always does Iba 
work for tho child. There mast, therefore, bo some
thing left to tlie child. It must have a regulated 
liberty. It must havo trust put upon it. It mast 
learn something by experience. It must have a sphere 
for venturing. Children that go to ruin from pious 
families, are like plants reared under glass in tbo 
spring, and turned out while tender before tho frosts 
aro gone. Of courae they will be cut up. Or. they 
are liko flowers that wo buy of florists, which they 
hove reared fa moist and warm oir, so that they are 
tender all through their struetare. When wo bring 
them into tho ordinary circumstances of our houses, 
they wilt, and have no longer the beauty which 
tempted ns to buy them. Their .growth baa been

1 forced. And what seems to be government tn the 
I family often is misgovernment. Especially Is that 
I government misgovernment which never teaches the

ibemsetves to fafllet pain upon a child until (belt 
anger makes them blind; mid then, moil certainly, 
tliry are nut flt to meddle with the child. Our temper 
never corrects, but always kind kan like fooling. A 
child thua disciplined bears up under it, plumes Half 
for Its endurance, and mentally deflea you,

Whatever maybe thought of employing tfa rod at 
all, ft may be laid down ns on nxlom among those who 
do employ it, that It sliould novor fa put Into tlio 
bands of anger, but that If wielded, It should fa wielded 
nIway # by tfa ha nd of I ndulgent kI tid nc»s. .

My father used to make me believe that tfa end of, 
tfa rod that he held In hls hand, wns a great deal moro 
palnfalto him than iho end which I felt was tome. , 
It was a strange mystery to mo, but I did failure it; 
and It seemed a great deal worse to nio tube whipped 
on that account. I used to think that if lie would not. 
talk to mo, but would whip mo. I could stand jt a 
great deal fatter. Bo I could have stood it fatter, and 
not, been beneiftted. Forachild is not whipped till 
«10 sensation goes to tfa bean, nnd touches tfa feel
ing. But when my futher made macry by talking to 
me, and then whipped mo. nnd then made me cry by 
talking to mo again, I thought it was too bad. And 
yet. it wns tbo right way, :

I hove but aelngle other thought to present. Whore 
there ia ono extreme, there are always two Where, 
some are found who will not govern at all, some will - 
push government beyond all bounde. Homo becomes 
aprleon.' Tboohlldrcn aroslovcs. The buoyant free-' 
dom of childhood is tutored und talked und whipped 
Into tfa dull propriety of . a doll. Gay laughter Is 
hushed. To run and fling the arms, is ungraceful. To 
show a heart of glee, running over with wild but harm-;* 
Jess language. Is not fa fitting the child of solemn pa
rents. Bo all tbo bloom of childhood is rubbed off; alt 
Its elasticity is extracted; and that tbo child may ben, 
prodigy, early lessons are forced upon it; and it la- 
brought up as God never meant it should fa, and as 
only foolish men wish it to be—an intent mannerist— 
an Infant hypocrite—an infant student—au infant man; ■
In short, a prodigy—a monstrosity. ’ . '

Make tbe bridge from tfa cradle to manhood just as 
long as yon can. Leave your child a child just aalong ' 
as you can—especially if you live In acity. Be not In 
baste to force your child Into premature development.', 
by Intelligence, or by anything else. Let it fa a child, 
and not a little ape of a man running about the town. 
Lovo tho child In ita'childhood, and for its childish
ness, It would fa better foriiB if wc had more childish
ness about ourselves. Masons know that that work Is 
never good which sots too quick. If manhood sets top * 
quick, It is apt to be stiff aud brittle. And ibe more 
there is In you of childhood, the bettor will you be 
fitted to understand yonr children, to rear them intel-' 
llgibly, lo bear with them, to prepare them forthfalife 
and for tbo life to como. .

1 close by saying, as I haro already said, that the 
mystery of human life tome is in tbo parental relation. 
That God should have mado things as ba has in the 
family, is more astonishing tome, than tbo doctrines 
of Christianity, respecting the origin of sin, the fall of 
tfa first parents, tbe trinity, etc.—doctrines which 
men know so much about without knowing anything 
about them. That which wc do know is this: Ifatthe 
child depends npon the parent for culture, that the pa
rent fs Ignorant of the bcJl methods of training the 
child, and thnt the results of our training go on and 
bold their course through time and eternity. These 
things are amazing I ■

You, then, thut have passed through tbo life of train-; 
ing, and seen your children grow up in the admonition 
of tbe Lord, and settle down around afant you—you . * 
have cause for never-dying thankfulness lo God, that 
ho has guided yon through this most difficult part of 
your experience. I congratulate those parente whoso 
children are brought up, and weaned, and Bet off. 
Tfalrcalm remainder ofllfo. unvexed'by tbat more * * 
burdensome duty, is left as a kind of Indian aummew^- 
tho most bountiful period of the year In all that delights 
every sense.

Many of you aro now in tho midst of tfa burden ot 
training your families, Thoro is no moro important 
thing in this world. Your bank may go to ruin, yonr 
atom may go down, tho objects of your ambition may 
fall,'but here ia ono thing In whicli you cannot afford 
to fail. Jt may bo the thing which you think of least; 
but ft is tho thing which you ought lo think ot most, 
ffhere is to you nothing on earth which can compare 
with tho family in which you stand, and for your con- ' 
duct in which God will call you to account.

You who are just entering on this stage of yonr. be- - 
ing—I would not discourage yon. But do not regard 
your children as though they, wero other dolls to eup- 
Flement those which you laid aside in your childhood, 
t is a solemn thing to enter into wedlock; it is a sol- 

amn thing to open a gate through which shall troop 
myriads of littlo ones to the eternal world; it Is wool- 
emn thing to accept from tho hand of God an immortal -, 
spirit, with an iid pl led promise that yon will return it 
to him, trained and cultured for eternity I Although 
there Is something beautiful in the gaiety with which 
persons approach the wedded state, it should quickly 
be supplanted by tbe deeper and weightier feeling .of 
the responsibility which God placda npon you under ' 
such circumstances. And if any of you feel that re
sponsibility to fa too great a burden, remotnfar that 
In nothing moro than in this does God eay to you, " I 
Will never leave you nor forsake you.” Put your trust 
in him; roll your burden upon him; east your care upon ' 
him—for ho caretb for you. : .
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pear Frlondo—I am satisfied that Mr. Redpath lo tub man 
to write tho life of my beloved hustand, ns he was personalty ' 
acquainted with him. and I think will do him justice. ■> « • 
I think that tho Portrait la a very good ono. o oo o

Yours respectfully, Mabt L Bbowe.

' tetterfiom Salmon Brown. Sontf Capt John Brown. '
Messrs. TBAvta 4 EirtetnoB: Eorth Elba, Pea, 18M. L

Dear Sira—I was somowhal acquainted with James Bed
path In Kansas. I am also familiar with tils writings, and I 
consider him enable biographer, ond tub man adotb all 
OTirins lo write,the life of my beloved tinker, 1 believe blm . 
to bo a mon of undoubted vernc!ly. and fully believe fa will 
do Justice to Iho work ho has undertaken. .

* Yours respectfully, Salmon Bnowx.
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